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About Town
The Zlpeer Club will epousor 

a card party Saturday night at 
the club on Brainard Place.

The Fourth District 
league will have its annual 
banquet Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
at Trinity Covenant Church. 
The Senior Hl-League of the 
church will act as hosts.

Omar, Shrine Club will meet 
at Miller’s Restaurant tonight, 
at 6:30 for a social hour and 
at 7:30 for dinner. Hal Turking 
will give a colored slides pre
sentation of the 1965 Tourna
ment of Roses Parade, the Rose 
Bowl and Elast-West Shrine 
games.

St. BHdget’s Rosary Society 
will sponsor a nunmage sale 
tomorrow begrinnlng at 10 a.m. 
at the church hall. Any good 
used clothing or household ar
ticles for the sale may be 
brought to the church base
ment tonight after 7.

DON7
still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. AU> 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM  YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

2S OAK STREETT

CUb Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at Keeney St. 
School.

Manchester Rod and Oun 
Oub will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. for the election of offi
cers at the clubhouse in Cov
entry. The meeting will be 
preceded by a corned beef and 
cabbage dinner at 6:30.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, VFW 
Auxiliary patriotic Instructor, 
and Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, 
president, presented a 50-star 
flag to Cub Scout Pack 91 last 
night at Manchester G r e e n  
School. Charles Johnson ac
cepted the flag for the pack. 
Flag etiquettes were distribu
ted to the scouts. Harold Ben- 
ham is cutomaster.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
have a potluck meeting for 
members of the pledge teams 
on Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Manchester Cedarettes will 
mee. Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
A fashion show will be presented 
by The Penny Saver Thrift Shop 
at 8:30, and a film on Man
chester Memorial Hospital will 
be shown. Guests are invited to 
the program. Mrs. Gu.staf An
derson and Mrs. Frank Gakeler 
are co-hostesses.

Past Chiefs Club, Memorial 
Temple of Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Booth, 115 Ma
ple St.

Members of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet Adelines, Inc., 
will attend a chorus and quar
tet clinic tomorrow at Holiday 
Inn, Framingham, Ma.ss.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Raak pt 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
conduct visitations and a 
service Sunday at 2:30 pjn. at 
G r e e n  Lodge Convalescent 
Home.

A duplicate bridge game will 
be played tonight at 7:45 in the 
basement rooms of the former 
technical school at 39 School 
St. The public is invited. The 
game is directed by George Per
ry of South Windsor and spon
sored by the Manchester YWCA.

Manchester Assembly. Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a rehearsal tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the Masonic Temple for an 
inspection meeting.

Three Arrested 
In Five Crashes

Rec Board 
Plans Tour 

Of Centers

m
Authorized Dealer

I Select Used Cars!
64 VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan. 2 to choose from. *1645
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroofs. *1695
VOLKSWAGEN
Karmann Convertible. *1695
VO U SW AGEN
Kannonn Ohia Coupe. *1655
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. 8 to choose frens. *1195
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. 2 *1655
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. *895
VOLKSWAGEN
KombI Wagon with seota *1695
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery. *1255
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery. *995
FORD
Falcon Country Squire, loaded! *2295
CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. *1795
AUSTIN HEALEY
Roadster. *1995
CHEVY II
Nova Convertible, automatic. *1595
CHEVROLET
Corvalr Monza 4-door. *1195
RENAULT
Caravelle Sport Coupe, 2 tops. *895
CHEVROLET
Corvan Station Wagon, outomatte. *1295
FORD
Falcon Station Wagon. *795
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. 2 f695
CHEVROLET MONZA
4-Door Sedan *1395
OLDSMOBILE F-BS
Cutlass Sport Coupe, standard shift.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

*2295
*545

59 PORSCHE
1600 COUPE

Loaded with extras, 
radio, low, low miles.

$1695

t 45 MUSTANG
2-1-2 2-DR. HARDTOP 
Automatic, radio, many 
other extras. Very low 
mileage.

$2595

Most VoBcswogeUs GuarcNitoad 100%

LOCAL BANK FINANCING ARRANGED

® TED® 
TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

ToUand Tpkc<—TUcottvilte ^
(Bo«to 8S~On the MAPchMtor Tdwn LIm ) 

KM cbwtw 649'1838-Opeii Btm . t illf

Five minor motor vehicle ac 
cidents marred the traffic scene 
yesterday, with police issuing 
three court summons.

Both»operators involved in an 
accident yesterday afternoon 
about 1:00 o'clock on School St. 
near Spruce St. were given sum
mons to appear in Circuit Court 
12 in Manchester on April 5.

Maryvonne L. Brousseau of 
177 Maple St. was charged with 
Improper passing, after she al
legedly passed a stopped vehi
cle on the right side. The opera
tor of the other vehicle. Ronald 
N. Hamilton, 20. of Andover, re
portedly had just backed out of 
a private driveway and was 
about to proceed west in School 
St. He was charged with having 
defective hand brakes.

Lloyd D. Munroe Jr., 17, of 
Talcottville, was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign, after 
he was involved in am accident 
yesterday afternoon at MaUn 
and Hilliard SU. Police say that 
the accident took place as Mun
roe crossed the intersection af
ter having been eaatbound on 
Hilliard St. amd collided with a 
vehicle northbound on Main St. 
and operated by Thomais J. 
Gaffney, 32, of Hartford.

Munroe is slated to appear in 
court on April 5.

An accident resulted’  at E. 
Center and Pitkin SU. last night 
when two motorisU reportedly 
thought that the other would 
stop. Both motorisU. Richard 
H. Howard, 53, of Eaut Hart
ford, amd Gertrude A. Shank- 
man of 78 Milford Rd., drove 
away from the scene with dents 

1 in the right reair fenders of 
their vehicles.

Police report a rear end col
lision occurred yesterday after
noon at Main and E. Center SU. 
when truck driver Herman T. 
PatsscEintell, 40, of 172 New Bol
ton Rd., stopped suddenly to 
avoid a car cutting in front of 
his vehicle and was struck by a 
trailing automobile, operated by 
Jor E. Molchan, 20, of Coventry. 
Damage waLS very slight.

Another rear end collision oc
curred last night at Main and 
Hudson SU. when Albert A. Du
puis, 21, of 906 Tolland Tpke., 
was banged inlo while waiting to 
make a left turn into Hudson St. 
from Main St. The other ve
hicle was operated by Samuel 
H. Hope, 87, of 13 Goslee Dr.

The five-man Perk end Rec 
Advisory Commission hes sched
uled en Inspection tour of the 
town’s recreetlon buildings for 
Tuesdey night, starting et 7, 
to note the condition of the fa
cilities and to form recommen
dations for thqir maximum use.

Chairman Benry McCann said 
lauat night thatjie will schedule 
a further tour ot̂  outdoor rec
reation areas, such>s swlmmlPK 
p(^ls amd playgrounds, for mid- 
April.

The advisory comihlsslon, 
meeting for its monthly sds^on 
last night, agreed with 
damn’s suggestion that thb 
board of education be asked to 
open the high school gymnasium 
next winter for play by the 
Senior amd Businessmen’s Bas
ketball Leagues.

Commission member James 
Murray, a certified and active 
ba.sketball referee, said that the 

; “ race horse’’ type of baisketball 
i which is played today requires 
the use of regulation courts, not 
available' at the three rec cen
ters.

He said that, while the rec 
department facilities are suffi^ 
cient and even advisable, for the 
Junior leagues, they are too 
cramped for use by young men,

McCann promised to confer 
with Park and Rec Supt. Hor
ace Murphey and with board of 
education officials to explore 

! the reco’Timendations further.
Wally Fortin, program direc

tor of the rec department, re
ported that project forms for 
summer programs are now be
ing processed and that notifica
tions have been sent to most of 
last summer’s playground and

Assembly Committee Okays 
Town BUI on Development

A  committee of the Generalf trlot and the Manchester

's

ChamberlAln photo

Engaged
\ The engagement o f Miss Lln- 
dk̂  S. Wright to Farrell R. 
Hah^. both of Rockville, has 
becn^umouncsd by her parents, 
Mr. andxMrs. Joseph A. Lewis,
9 L inden^.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. wljliam R. Hahn, 
Grant St. \

Miss Wright, A^graduate of 
Rockville High Scnwl, is em
ployed by the Southern New 
England Telephone C ^  Man
chester. Her fiance, mso a 
graduate of Rockville Wgh 
School, is employed by the 
First National Stores, Glaston^ 
bury.

A May 8th wedding Is plan
ned.
pool supenrisors, asking If they 
wish to apply for positions this 
year.

Aprplications for the summer 
positions will be received until 
March 26, and will then be 
processed by the town’s person
nel director, with the aid of rec 
department officials.

Assembly has a(»proved a bill 
permitting Manchester to ex
tend Its utllitiea to new indus
trial areas.

The Cities and Burroughs 
Committee Issued its favorable 
report on the proposed legisla
tion about 4 pm . yesterday af
ternoon—less than three hours 
after the bill was heard.

Town Counsel Irving Aron
son had asked at the hearing 
that the bill be passed to re
move any doubt about the 
town’s authority to construct 
water or sewer Hnes, or high
ways, at town expense to unde
veloped land for any "public 
purpose.”

Tne bill will give the town 
formal authority to assist In the 
development of a site for the 
proposed, new Pioneer Para
chute Co. plant.

Manchester Reps. Steve 
Cavagnaro and Atty Paul Groo- 
bert had both urged pa.ssage of 
the bill during the hearing.

Rep. Groobert noted that he 
and Cavagnaro were .submitting 
the bill “ to remedy any doubt" 
about the town’s authority to 
extend utilities.

Atty Aronson had introduced 
an amendment to the bill giv
ing the Eighth Utilities Dis

Co. jurisdiction within their 
service areas for any sewer or 
water Installations the town 
should tinderwrtte.

The town will probably con
tract with the n'ater company 
for the installation of water 
mains to the Pioneer Tara- 
ohute site.

Action has not been taken by 
the committee on a second 
Manchester blU—opposed by 
Manchester’s two r^iresenU 
tlves—formsdly eatabilshlng the 
Northeast Refuse Disposal Dis
trict.

Reps. Groobert and Oavag- 
naro submitted the bill on re
quest. They, and most of Man
chester's delegates to the dis
posal dlstrlot, oppose It on the 
g^unds that Marichester is un
der-represented and that the 
district could issue bonds with
out referendum in m e m b e r  
commiailtles.

REED'S .

Phone 648-7187

tXMMMMH

FREE 
DELIVERY 

RR'raUR DRUB

mo/ COMMISSION 
D 7 0  ON BUY *  SELL

TELETYPE
tra n sactio n s

aOrtE of the largest Oota 
Inventories In New 
England

a Supplies and Aeoeesonw 
3uy_Sell—Trade—Appralsa 

Collections and E state 
U.S.—Canadian—^Foreign 
All Coin# and Proof Sets

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
COIN CO.

• 97 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Phone 648-6895 
Store Hours: Mon.-FrI. 9-8 
Sat. 0-6, or by Appointment 

ANA— RCDA—USCE

Read Herald Ads.

^ a u f  ll^ u elln te ^ }(o r is t

Quality, Service —  and Personal Attention!
“ Our Products. Service and Prices Are I’nexcelled'.”
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

30cDoz.

H. PASQUALINI
TEL. 644-0604

246 Avery St., Wapping

SPECIALS From “ The King Of Produce!”

LEHUCE ...........................  ........head 19«

STRAWBERRIES ...........bewket 39°

SEALTEST ORANBE or 

6RAPEFRUIT DRINK
OH BOY—LOOK AT THE VARIETY WE HAVE!

Fresh Strawberries. Pineapples, Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, 
Coconuts. Seedless and Emperor Grapes. Watermelons, Melons. 
Tangerines, Ugll Fruit, Limes, Figs, Israel Oranges. 
a n d * Navel Oranges, Indian River White oi Pink Seedless 
Orapefmlt-^l.A8T CALL FOR APPLES! ^ .
ALSO: Fresh Asparagus, Dandelions, Rhubarb, Ojreen mna 
Yellow Beans, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Peas, Beet Greens, Leelu, 
Watercress, Boston Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes, Brussels Sprouts, 
Egg PlanU. Turnips.

PERO "THE KING  
of Produce!"

276 OAKLAND STREET o OPEN 7 DAYS o 648-6884

-Jtr-

Keith’s Variety Store

5 0 % O fF
ON MOST nCMS

JEWELRY -  YARNS 

CROCHET GOnONS 

KN in iN B  NEEDLES 

PAPER NAPKINS 

PAPER CUPS and PLATES 

LADIES’ PANTIES 

ZIPPERS

Depot Square
193 NORTH MAIN STREET

ALL DIPT ITEMS

25% OFF

i, A A MORE ITEBIB *  -k -k 
k  TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION ★

LADIES’ NYLONS • • • • O.7«t

O N U R E in  U M ED  . . .7S9

HXTURES FOR SALE

JOB LOT QUANTITIES

CHARCOAl, 
REG. 95c.

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
FLUID. REG. 59c.

ALL SALES FINAL

~  HOURS —
Dtlly 8 AJd. to 8 PJd. 

Saturday 8 AJII. to 6 P.M. 
SundaysA.M .to 12:30 PM.

PHONE: US'SIM

11QUSE&.HAUE
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

J ;.T '

Juniors, live lively 
in  new  saucy
Color bright! Young and right fasliions for Mimi 
Junior . . .  by J. P.’s. Only Almost time to greet 
the sun-season! Definitely time to catch these gay 
bits of fashion with a new, young go-go attitude, 
animated skirts, unhinder^ shapes! Small won
ders made expressly for junior petites in sizes 3 
to 18 in a crisp, textured blend of rayon and silk. 
Heavenly colors

11.99

SHOP HOUSE &. HALE 

TOMORROW 

LAST DAY TO SAVE AT 

OUR BIG SPRING SALE
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ADVERTISED IN OUR C IR C U U R  

STILL AVAILABLE AT GREAT SAVINGS 

CASH ^  CHARGE —  OR LAY-AWAY

■' ''ix f ^  ; 4*'’ -

AToraga Daily Nat Piaaa Rmi 
War Um Weak IM M  

M anh IS. i m

14,110
niher aC the A aiir
m w  at CiredlathM

iiattrhratpr Surmtig UrralJi
Manchskter-̂ A City of ViUogo Charm

i at V .» .  Wa

latlea ta 4 
taaigM. Man M
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Events 
In State
Sub Launched 
For Bancroft

Police remove the bodies o f Mrs. Eva Lusaler and her daughter from the back w at oY tee 
car In what auteorltiea say was a murder and suicide at S Unnmore Dr. yesterday after
noon. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Mother, Baby Deaths 
SaidMurder, Suicide

Mrs. Eva Lussier, 87, of 6 Linnmore Dr., yesterday 
killed herself and her 18-month-old daughter, Valerie, in 
what Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical examiner, said was 
apparent murder and suicide. Death was caused by car- 

monoxide poisoning, tald^  ̂ ■

U.S. Court 
Rules Out 
Ruby Case

. GROTON (AP) — The 
Polaris submarine George 
Bancroft was launched to
day, named in honor of the 
Navy secretary who held 
office when steam power 
was introduced into Amer
ican ships.

In an address prepared for 
delivery at the christening of 
tee s u b m a r i n e ,  Robert W. 
Morse, assistant secretary of 
tee Navy for research and de
velopment, said:

"George Bancroft became 
President Polk’s secretary of 
tee Navy at the very moment 
of impact of tee new technology 
centered about the steam en
gine and generation of power in 
dependently of men’s muscle or 
of the winds.’ ’

The modern nuclear-powered 
submarines are propelled by 
steam, generated from tee heat 
of atomic reactors.

Morse said that B a n c r o f t  
founded the Naval Academy in 
1845 and thus created a school 
of engineers and scientists for 
tee expansion of naval technol' 
ogy.‘"rhis marvel of science and 
technology that we are launch
ing today,’ ’ Morse said, "can be 
attributed to his foresight in 
creating an environment in 
which technology could flour
ish.’’

Johnson Calls Out 
Alabama’s Guards

bon ____
police. ’The bodle were found in 
tee family car which waa in the 
unatteched garage on tee aide 
of tee houae.

According to oloae relatlvea, 
Mra. Lusaler h ^  been extreme
ly worried recently and oon- 
■tantly voiced her feara on tee 
outcome of a serlee of treat
ments and poealble surgery that 
the baby waa faqing to correct

Mayor Post 
La LA Spnght 
By Roosevelt

L08 ANGELES (AP) — 
James Roosevelt is quite seri
ous about it: Ha .wanU Sam 
Yorty’a Job as mayor of Loa An
geles.

For 10 years Roosevelt baa 
been tee congressman from tee 
city’s 26te District.

Now, suddenly, at 67. he has 
plunged into municipal politics.

Getting elected won’t be easy, 
■nie smart money says short, 
scrappy Samuel w . Yorty can 
defeat tee towering son of the 
late Fninklin D. and Eleanor 
Rooaevelt at the April 6 primary 
election.

But Roosevelt is gaining 
ground with an expensive cam
paign - -  talevlBion, personal 
appearances, and a Kennedy- 
Bke approach to precinct work.

BotiL!men are predicting vic
tory.

Bote are Democrats, although 
the post is officially nonpart- 
Inn. ’The miracle Is, consid- 
aring tee Job’s occupational has- 
anls, teat anyone would want it.

Yorty has been fighting ever 
since he won tee office in 1661: 
BTghUng tee powerful 16-mem- 
ber city council, fellow Demo- 
•rats, and some news media.

"Government by tantrum,’ 
Rooaevelt calls it. Not so, says 
Yorty — it’s Just the price paid 
2or showing laaderstup In tea 
“ weak mayor" poeiUon as-

(See Page Two)

a malformaitlon o f tee Joints 
and sodtete of her hipe.

Susan Lussier, 14. eldesrt 
daughter of the deceased, die- 
oovered the bodlee of her moth
er and sister on ,the rear seat 
o f the oar in thp doeed garage. 
Windows e f 'We car bad been 
rolled down, and the motor had 
stalled from lack of gas, police 
saUL "A  aide window of the ga
rage was broken, but had been 
for some ttane," Buaan ssM.

!’!  came home from scjiool 
Sboiit 2:80 p.m,," Susan said, 
%ad my mother and sister 

I not boma I caUed aeveral 
aAber trii
b ^ iw -a n r B a a ~ n A '4 e « i  her. 
When I  went to the back door 

saw the car in the garage and 
a  red light was shining (prob 
ably tee generator light). When 

went In to the garage I  saw 
my mother and sister in tee 
rear seat of our car and they 
were not moving. I ran out and 
called my brother home from 
acroes tee street He came 
home, saw what Happened and 
called the police.”

Susan is a student at As
sumption Junior High School

DAUjAS (AP) — Further le 
gal maneuvering was assured 
today in the bizarre case of 
Jack Ruby, presumaWy still in 
state courts and possibly before 
tee same Judge who sentenced 
him to die.

U.S. Dlst. Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson refused Friday to take 
Jurlsdietian.

Thm the condemned slayer of 
President Kennedy’s sssassin 
tx>se, w2te tee court’s permis
sion, to d e l iw  this bitter com 
ment on tee oouttroom session:

"Nothing .satlsfled me. So 
vdiat good did it do? You can’t 
win.”

Ruby made tee remark dur
ing a 80-mlnute lecture on law-

since NoVv 24, 1968, when he 
shot Lee Harvey Oswald.

Lawyers for Ruby’s fandly 
had asked tee federal court to 
take Jurisdiction, remove Joe 
TonahiU as a defense lawyer 
and disqualify Dist. Judge Joe 
B. Brown, who heard the state 
court murder trial, for a sanity 
trial.

Judge Davidson simply turned 
tee case back to the adminiS' 
trator of Texas’ 1st JudlcU Î DiS' 
trict, Judge Dallas Blankenship

Oppose Birth Control
HARTFORD (AP)—The Con

necticut hierarchy of the Roman 
Catholic Church has decided not 
to make- - its customary state
ment of opposition to a bill to 
repeal Connecticut’s anti - con
traceptive law.

’The General Assembly’s Pub
lic Health and Safety (Committee 
will hold a public hearing ’Tues
day on tee bill.

At previous hearings on re
peal bills, Joseph P. Cooney, 
counsel for tee archdiocese of 
Hartford and tee dioceses of 
Bridgeport and Norwich, has 
delivered a letter from tee 
archbishop and tee two bishops 
stating their oj^sition  to rO' 
peal.

Cooney said Friday that "tee 
arguments concerning .tee con-, 
sntotlonaliiy of this sectldrt ark 
property addressed to tee 
Supreme Court.

‘ "Therefore, it may not be 
advisable to arcie  tee same 
questions before the legislative 
branch of tee state govern' 
ment.”

(See Page Five) (See Page Five)

Tax Service 
Warns About 
False Expert

WABHINaTON ( i ^ )  -  ^  
Internal Revenue Service has 
issued lU annual warnings 
against incompetent and fran 
dulent income tax advisers.

An m s  spokesman said today 
that at least two such wandnga 
have been sent out through tne 
aervice's district offices. They 
Ust, in general terms, some w  
the things taxpayers should look 
out for If they enUst help in 
preparing their returns.

Ths warnings may be espe
cially pertinent this year stnoe 
more taxpayers are probab
ly seeking JMlp beoauae at tbp 
changes made last year in the 
tax laws.

Anyone who can aign hla 
naasa U aUglble to baooma a 
^iax adviser* so far as federal 
vagalatlans are oonoenied. But 
any advisers who defraud tax
payers or mlarepraaant tlieir 
qiulifioatlona may be aubjact to 
laM l action under laws covering 
on er  businasaea 

Yha government offers tree

Cong-Agents Seized, 
Bomb Plot Thwarted

SAIGON, South Viet Nam^released from a hospital after 
( i ^ j  — Police today seised two 
't^ t  Cong agents driving Into 
Saigon on a scooter truck rigged 
with explosives and said their 
mission was to bomb tee U.S.
Embassy.

The plot was thwarted when 
police discovered 26 pounds of 
plastic high explosive aboard a 
three-wheeled scooter truck, 
rigged with a time detonating 
de'rice set to go oft in 80 
minutes.

The two men riding it, bote 
presumed Viet Cong terrorists, 
were arrested and tee moUIe 
bomb waa defused. The truck 
was Interoapted several miles 
from the embassy.

Police said tee two had
Jilatmed to park tea scooter In 
rent of tee five-story concrete 

embaaey building. The^ detonat
ing device was set for noon r- 
when many embaesy workers 
normally leave for limch.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D.
Taylor waa in hts office when 
the explosives were found.

The bomb probably would 
hnva caused major iMestrlan 
casualties but It waa not be
lieved large enough to have 
done serious damage to tee 
building.

Brig. Oen. Nguyen C3iang Thl 
commander of South Viet 
Nam’s First O htb Area, told 
newsmen his troops discovered 
a Communist ammunition-run
ning boat at Cua Viet, about 18 
miles south of tee border with 
North Viet Nam.

He did not say whan tea die- 
oovary was mada but said the 
craft was W faat hng and car
ried a crew of fiva to eeven.

Whan government troopa ap-

belli taxpayars at IRS dis- 
tltet omoas and by telephone. , 

the lliisc atbaa are lo i«
: many p a c ^  find R pidttts- 
to hira a esnaulthiit sr aiM f' 
BMvsvsr, tw saysr la ilt  
m  OiAtoslo talanoMfeA to

proaebad, tlu crow scuttled Um 
teat and dtvad Into the water, 
Thl said. Soma of them were 
captured and govemmant 
t r o ^  reflaatad the craft fest 
Thursday. Idurga quanUUsh o< 
ammunlaon and othsr military 
matsttol wars found aboard, ha

Vlftnamasa authortUas agld

, jBind
" t o t b e

Hot Craft 
Landed in 
Snow Pile

MOSCOW (AP) — The 
Voskhod 2 spaceship made 
a scorching descent into the 
earth’s atmosphere, but it 
had a cool, soft landing on 
deep snow, the Soviet 
Union said today.

The two cosmonauts aboard 
were reported well but there 
was no official word on their 
post-landing activities 24 hours 
after their descent to earth.

Voskhod 2 landed Friday at 
Perm, a city at tee foot of the 
Ural Mountains about 726 miles 
east-northeast of Moscow. There 
was speculation that officials 
had trouble reaching tee site.

The Tass news agency said 
in the dense layer of the at

mosphere, the spaceship was 
enveloped in flames,”  but the 
landing was “ soft.”  The Vosk
hod came down in deep snow, 
Tass said.

In response to a telephone 
inquiry, the newspaper Pravda 
said all previous Soviet space 
ships were enveloped by flames 
on re-entering the dense layers 
of the atmosphere and there 
was no cause for alarm.

Moscow newspapers carried 
no new details on tee landing 
and no 'pictures of i t  

Official Soviet 'announcements 
said Pavel Belyayev and Alexei 
Leonov, tee first man to leave 
an orbiting satellite and float in 
outer space, carried out their 
assignments perfectly. They 
completed 17 orbits In space.

But tee announcements said 
nothlBg about picking up tee 
two coamonauts and returning 
to a debriefing area for medical

treatment.
In Washington, Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk said F’riday he 
regrets teat tee Soviet Union 
“ appears disinclined to put its 
full weight behind”  the 1 ^  and 
1962 Geneva agreements on Viet 
Nam and Laos.

He was responding to state 
'ments made in London by So- 
Viet Foreign Minister Andrei A 
Gromyko after Sovlet-British 
talks on Viet Nam. Britain and 
the Soviet Union were co-chair
men of the Geneva conference 
teat was to bring peace to Viet 
Nam. ,0

Gromyko declared that tee 
United States would have 
stop Ms military action in Viet 
Nam before any negotiations 
could begin. Tbe United States 
wants tee Norte Vietnamese 
Oommunists to stop aiding the 
Viet Oong flrrt.

U.S. Air Force and carrier- 
based Navy planes hit military 
targets at two points in Norte 
Viet Nam Friday, the second 
such strike in five days. For the 
first time they used napalm — 
Jellied petroleum fire bombs.

There were no U.S. annoimce- 
mento, at casualties but Radio 
Hanoi claimed Cbmmunlet 
forces had shot down three 
planes.

More teon 110 aircraft took 
port In tee raids against Phu 
von and Iflite Son, described os 
military supply InstaUations. 
Spokesmen said up to 100 per 
cent <a tee targets hod besn de
stroyed.

North Viet Nam hoe protested 
to tee DitemaiUonal Commission 
on Indochina against tea visit to 
Scute Vlst Noip of U.S. Adm. 
U.8. Oraat Sharp, Jr.,- Radio 
Hanoi TfgaitgfL Bhotp U ooilIF 

g. forces tn tee

To Rojprosofit Stofo
HAR’TFORD (AP) — state 

’Treasurer Gerald A. Lamb 
will represent Connecticut in 
the Selma to Montgomery, Ala. 
civil rights march on Sunday, 
Gov. John Dempsey has an 
nounced.

’The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King had invited Dempsey to 
participate, but the governor 
declined Friday, saying he had 
previous speaking engagements 
in Connecticut. He named Lamb 
to go in his place.

Lamb, of Waterbury, is tee 
first Negro elp'-’ ' statewide 
office in Connecticut 

In a telegvu.... jr. King, 
Dempsey said he will continue 
his practice of “ epeaking out 
strongly for civil rights and to 
the struggle you are waging so 
well in Alabama.”

Bank Held
STAMFORD (AP)—’The Fair- 

lawn Branch of tee Lincoln 
National Bank has been held 
up for tee second time in tour 
months, possibly by tee same 
man.

(See Page Five).

Texts

Ode To Spring
Welcome, Oh Spring, on a day 

cold, unsunny,
’That snow that is falling to us 

Isn’t funny.

This kind of day should be spent 
in raking.

Instead of that we must shovel 
what’s flaking.

Many of us have removed our 
snow tires,

And now we must listen as 
wives call us liars.

So welcome, Oh 
March the 20,

Spring, on

JOHNSON CTTT, Tex. (AP) 
— Following are tee texts of the 
proclamatiion and executive 
order issued today by President 
Johnson In authorizing use of 
federal and state military forces 
tn Alabama:

The White House 
Providing Federal Assistance 

In tee SUte of Alabama 
PROCLAMA'nON 

WHEREAS, on March 17, 
1965, tee United States District 
Court Middle District entered 
an order t,i the case of Williams 
et al, plaintiff. United States of 
America, plaintiff -  Intervenor 
V. Wallace et al., defendants, 
Civil Action No. 2181N, approv
ing an exercise by the plaintiff 
and the members of the class 
they represent of their right to 
march along United States 
Highway 80 from Selma to 
Montgomery, Ala, commencing 
in Selma, Alabama, not earlier 
than Friday. March 19, 1966, 
and not later than Monday, 
March 22, 1966, and terminating 
in Montgc:nery, Alabama, with
in five days of commencement; 
and

WHEREAS, in relation to 
such Judicial order and march 
the governor of the State of Ala
bama has advised me that the 
state Is unable and refuses to 
provide for the safety and wel
fare, among others, of tee plain
tiffs and the members of tee 
class they represent: and 

WHEREAS, as a consequence 
of such inability and refusal of

MONTGOMERY, Al«. 
(AP) — President Johnson 
ordered Alabama’s national 
guardsmen on federal duty 
today to protect civil righto 
demonstrators on the plgB- 
ned march from Selprt to 
Montgomery.

The President issued two 
orders from his Johnson 
City, Tex., ranch. One di
rect^  the Secretary of De
fense “ to use such armed 
forces of the United States 
as he may deem neceo-

(See Page Five)

Outlook Bad 
For Launch 
Of Gemini

You look more like winter, and | tee State of Alabama, and by
we hate that aplenty. --------- _

Sol Cohen' (See Page Five)

Earraic and ’Kaeetz, 
Viosna, Haru, Spring

By RELMAN MORIN «low  and whKe — are pushing up

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
■ Clouds of doubt hung over 

Cape Kennedy today; doubt that 
tee weather would be favorable 
for the ’Tuesday flight of the 
Gemini spacecraft “ Molly 
Brown,”  and doubt that Ranger 
9 would be ready to leave Sun
day on its mission to photograph 
tee moon.

The weather forecast was 
cloudy for tee Inaugural flight 
of tee Gemini, which is designed 
to maneuver, to change its orbi
tal pate.

Astronauts Virgil I. Grissom 
and John W. Young, whose mis 
sion is to. test tee spacecraft, 
will fly ft backward and for 
ward, even sideways, and alter 
their orbit up to 60 miles by fir
ing Jetlike thruster engines.

But a Tuesday launch is ques
tionable. Weather men predict
ed heavy clouds over tee Cape 
teat would prevent vital camera 
coverage of tee Titan 2 boos
ter’s lift-off. Bad weather was 
also forecast for tee Atlantic in

(See Page Five)

Quoth the poet: “ Spring, with 
her golden suns and sliver rain, 
is with us once again.”

Today — and never mind 
what a heartless thermometer 
may tell you — is the first day 
of spring.

It’sM)rintempt3 In Paris, Pri- 
mavera in Naples and Barcelo- 
na, earraic in Tipperary, ka- 
eeU In Tel Aviv,'Fruehllng In 
Frankfurt, viosna In Warsaw, 
haru in Nagasaki.

It’s the moment of re-blrth, 
the dawn of promise, the sym
bol of unquenchable life.

Officially, the lovely lady ar
rives in tee United States today 
at 3:05 p.m. EST. This is the 
time of tee vernal equinox. For 
Old Man Winter, tee hour has 
struck.

But the old curmudgeon is 
like a certain kind of cocktail- 
party leech; he never knows 
when to go home.

Last year, Wyoming’s heav
iest snow storm came on Moth
er’s Day. ’This week, storms 
pole-axed tee Midwest and 
north-central states; tornadoes 
swept parts of the South. ’The 
threat of snow persists today for 
sections of the country.

Still, the heralds already-are 
at hand.

’The cheerful snowdrop no 
longer Is alone in tee garden. 
Even along the gray Atlantic 
Coast how crocus. Jonquils and 
tulips — promising a riot of yel-

green shoots. Pussywillows and 
tree tulips are budding. 'The 
tinge of i^ e  yellow, a sure sign 
of approaching spring, glows in 
tee willow trees. ^

Chinese proverb: “ Flowera 
feel tee nearness of spring long 
before the farmer can.”

So do merchants and maid
ens. In New York-bright spring 
colors gleam on store fronts and 
in windows. When it rained tee 
other day green and yellow um
brellas blossomed on Fifth Ave
nue.

As for the winter Just past, it 
brought a crazy quilt of weath
er, a patchwork that ranged 
from mild to normal to bnital.

’The thermometer rode a roll
er coaster in some states.

In Virginia the • mercury 
dropped 40 degrees in 12 hours. 
In Nebraska, on Dec. 18, it was 
33 below in the northwest; five 
days later, it was in tee h i^  70s 
in some places. In less than two 
weeks Los, Angelee saw th 
weeks Los Angeles saw tee 
mercury rise from 39 to 88.

Columbus, Ohio, had record 
highs and lows, 63 Dec. SO and 
11 below Jan. 17.

'The rainfall in Oregon broke 
all December records. Several 
weather stations reported more 
than 40 Inches in that monte. 
Three houses were washed 
down tee Umpqua River. As

(See Page Five)

sary.
The other set forth that Gov. 

George C. Wallace “ haa odvlsqd 
me that the state is unaMe and 
refuses to provide for tee safety 
and welfare”  of marchers.

“ As a consequence of such 
inability and refusal ot the sU ^  
of Alabama and by reason e< 
recent events in and about Sj)!- 
ma and Montgomery,* Ala., 
there is substantial Wielihood 
teat domestic vtolence may oc
cur in connection with such 
march, with tee cotiMquendea 
of obstructing tee execution ait(l 
enforcement of the laws of die 
United States,”  inchidinf ^  
court order authorfeing tM  
m ar^.

Wallace had toM the PtmK- 
dent in a telegram that be waa 
willing to dill up the AlabeTgk 
Guard to protect the marchers, 
but said the state cannot oftoM 
to foot the bUl, estimated «  
*360,000.

A last ditch attempt by WB- 
lace to have the march p o ^  
poned failed Friday nl|^ w lM  
a three-judge federal court o| 
New Orleans ruled that it would 
not grant a stay of enforoeme}^ 
of a lower federal court ordw 
telling Wallace to permit tl|h 
march and to offer ita poiifoi- 
pents protection. "

Johnson had scheduled a n e ^  
conference for today. But he 
decidetLto iesue the ordeia 1 ^  
fore dawn after toStlng by tele
phone 'With Atty. Gen. W idw lii 
katzenhech and Depthy fiecri- 
tary of Defense Cyrus R. Vance. 
The Justice Deportment hod 
prepared the two documoats Ja 
advance.

In other racial devriopmenta 
JYlday: —

1. U.S. District Judge Daniel 
H. ’Thomas of Mobile ordered 
Selma civil rights demonatr«r 
Uons restricted to a limited area 
after police took more than 800 
demonstrators picketing in a 
white residential area into pro
tective custody.

2. At Cleveland, (Htlo, police 
arrested 24 persons, some 
armed with homemade weap
ons, outside of CbUbiwood H i^  
School, was closed down Thurs
day after fist fights between 
Ne^pro and white students. Tha 
school reopened Friday.

8. At Little Rock, Ark., state 
troopers threw about 26 Negro 
and white denumstrators out4< 
tee state capitol beaement offer 
someone threw a gas grsnode 
during an attempt to int^rst* a 
cafeteria.

4. At Bogohiao, La., radio sta
tion monanger Ralph Bhimbmrg 
said merchants in his city ore 
refusing to advertise on his sta
tion because he signed a sta((h 
ment of concern last Jamjory 
after a  speech by former R ^ .  
Brooks Hays was canceled u »  
der pressure from ths Ku Klux

' 5. At Plttaburcht a UnivGnity 
of Pittsburgh chaplain, RoDM 
Richard L. Rubenstete, w te

■t'

claimed Sluurp 
Vfet Norn to “ dis- 

to stop up the 
live war,' 
a  Sm  commlsoian

-Itortb
• 4 )#

(See Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

O y p t^  
oes ^

Turkey planning to hon4 
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ties soy. .

Hundreds o f OMahoma 
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watch
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tM
---------------^oiu^ b ( ^ , « t
ht ShortiylfWa’-tliia

ig wmi
iUUl 1\>&aiid^ke. last ,
Vietura wm taken, the uaed th w
m Sfif ot W ar to exttagtf^h the im eluraK ra^ 
'4iis cb the aBdaBt baa®ea

,balemeiti FliniiiieB'-irom three daparisMta 
YTinre, called to the bhne laatod alnî

:  r':

hfNUB belrah ftnally 
QrgYBh wen flhutad to 
toeha til thtir own \xm

.  itidtf out Tha fiifO . 
watar broo^t to too 
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O n e in Three Cancer Cases 
Seen Curable, Experts Say

^  - i ----------
■jCBNEVA (iSP) — Oir^t.Ar®* 

feasible on  ̂ in ‘ three 
cases of cancer, M comTOlttee of T 
e i^ r ls  from the World Health 
Otfanizatlon reported here to-
diy.
“•wey said promisint hopes 

ara centered on the discovery of 
a| vaccine which may prevent 
the growth of tumors.

:“ lhvestlfatlon8 Into the biolo
gical relaUonship between the 
human body and the tnVading 
himor Indicate that some Im
munological process Is Involved 
Which it is hoped to be able to 
exploit in order to Increase re
sistance against cancer,”  the 
experts said.

;Eleven experts from ten na
tions said it should be possible 
to improve figures on cures in 
the future, not only in the pur
suit o f prolonging life but also to 
make it more comfortable for 
niany other sufferers. _______

The. commltte< reporting al^sUffed by teams of
the end of a six-day meeting, 
eritlcised doctors ̂ who abandon 
“ h ^ le s s "  cases. “ Every effort 
should be made to cure can
cer,”  it said.. "If this Is not pos. 
slble patients must not be aban
doned. Pain can be relieved, 
unpleasant symptoms elimina
ted and their general condition 
can be improved.”  i 

It added that the attitude of 
certain medical pracUtloner.s 
may have its roots in "the long 
and sinister history of cancer a.s 
a lethal disease to be shunned 
by all, even by the physician.” 

The experts warned that pa
tients who avoid treatment and 
doctors who make the wrong 
diagnosis contribute heavily to 
high cancer mortality.

The committee said that the 
ideal would be for all investiga
tions to be made in well-organ- 
Ued and equipped centers

eluding aurgeons, radiotherap
ists, physicians and patholog
ists, who could decide a Joint 
plan for treatment.

The experts said surgery is 
still IndlspuUbly the best meth
od of treatment. But they 
warned that delay in going to 
the doctor allows the cancer 
more time to grow and multi 
plies the risk of undergoing sur-

Radiation was named as the 
second essential tool In treat
ment and is usually applied in 
at least half of all cancer pa
tients.

Treatment by drugs has been 
applied to cancer only during 
the past 20 years but the experts 
reported that it has sometimes 
insured survival for five to ten 
years. They added that drugs 
alone are at present not able to 
cure cancer.

Pdet’s Corker
TV P|aya -  Conunerdals

V ^at couM be more disgusting 
Titan a quack play or commei^ 

ciaL
In fbey are just an Insult,
TO ntoet fair-minded' ^bple.

Quality o f yesteryears,
We saw f<m one thin dime. 
Good, clean, sane amusement. 
That wasn’t plugged with crime.

AdvertlsemenU then were prid
ed.

Composed by those who think; 
Unlike t h e  ptvsent modem 

trash, "
With an act to make 'eni stink.

Now 1 assume this silly hokum 
Is produced by college bred: 
For if by one with untrained 

mln-d,
They would vow their brain 

was dead.

But the saddest part of all.
I f one dare face the truth. 
They’re a "down-grade" to us 

elders.
And a "bum steer” for our 

jrouth. ....... .. . .  . . -

P. r .  Mletxner
24 Trotter St.
Manchester, C<nm.

1 M ayor Post 
La  Sought 

By Roosevelt

OVER 2 M ILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompouiried

ARTHUR MlUfi

(Conttnned from Page Oae)

signed by an antiquated city 
charter.

Why does Roosevelt want to 
be mayor?

"The threat to orderly gov- 
emmentsd processes in Los An
geles is real — and all of us 
must do our utmost to oppose 
the forces of disorder and ex
tremism,”  he says.

Roosevelt admits to no aspira
tions beyond the mayor's office.

But political insiders readily 
offer this Interpretation of Roo
sevelt's plana and possibilities: 
"If he loses, he can still go back 
to Congress. If he wins, he’ll 
have a chance to build a fol
lowing in population heavy 
Southern California, move to
ward the governorship or the 
U.S. Senate, perhaps as soon as 
1966.

Democrats are already taking 
aides.

In Roosevelt’s comer — ac
cording to Yorty — are Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown and Demo
cratic National Chairman Eu
gene Wyman.

And in Yorty’s comer — ac
cording to Roosevelt — is pow
erful SUte Assembly Speaker 
Jesse Unruh.

Roosevelt isn’t averse to em
ploying the names of his parents 
and the memory of John F. 
K enney to strike at Yorty — 
who showed his mavexiek 
streak in i960 by supjpbfiing Me

publican Richard M. Nixon for 
the presidency.

Roosevelt has a big appeal 
with the Negroes and labor. But 
neither group votes heavily at a 
city election.

Yorty's men figure he has the 
vote of Republicans who would 
rather vote lor a maverick 
Democrat than one named Roo
sevelt. and the Democrats who 
prefer the known quantity, Yor 
ty, to the unknown, Roosevelt.

The minor candidates are ex 
pected to drop out of sight at the 
primary and if the leading can
didate falls to get 60 per cent of 
the total votes the top two will 
meet in a runoff May 26.

Events 
In World

T a x  Service 
Warns About 
False Expert

(Coathiaed trans Page Om )

remains responsible for his own 
return.

There are several types of tax 
return preparers. Lawyers and 
certified public accountants 
have special training for this 
purpose and they subscribe to 
codes of ethics.

Anyone who passes an exami
nation g iv e n ^  IRS, or who has 
worked for I ^  as a revenue 
agent seven years, is enti
tled to a government certificate 
stating that he is qualified to 
prepare tax returns.

Others operate without a cer
tificate or other formal evidence 
of their qualifications. Persona 
in this category may have be
come thoroughly familiar with 
tax regulations through infor
mal training or long experience.

The government offers these 
tips on how to choose an advis
er, and how to avoid getting 
hooked by a confidence man:

—Be on guard against a per
son who offers to make out your 
return for a fee based on how 
much he can save you.

—Beware of the "expert”  who 
claims to know the angles on 
how to get questionable items 
past the government men.

—Never sign a blank tax form 
and let the adviser fill In the 
blanks later; it’s like signing a 
blank check.

—Do not sign a return made 
out in pencil — it easily can be 
changed.

—Pay taxes only by check or 
money order, and make certain 
it is made out to Internal Reve
nue ; use a separate check to 
pay the adviser’s fee.

—Be on guard against the ad
viser who suggests that you 
have a tax refund sent to his 
home or business address.

RANGOON, (Burma (API 
Monks in Tresagye, 60 miles 
south of historic Mandalay, 
went on the rampage Friday, 
beating up people, stoning 
houses and shouting slogans, the 
Working Peoples Dally reported 
today.

Disorder broke out after au
thorities in the town requested 
monks to refrain from putting 
up antigovemment posters the 
official paper said.

The militant wing of young 
monks in Mandalay and sur
rounding towns have been a^

v  " ADhteM ON FREE
p r i z e -w in n im g  d i s p l a y s EXHIBITS

Fashions Shown 
By Penny Saver

A fashion show of spring and 
summer clothes from the Penny 
Saver, the hospital auxiliary 
thrift shop, w u  a feature of the 
Sponsors Group program last 
night at St. Mary’s Church.

Mrs. Donald Stroud was 
chairman of the show and Mix. 
David Warren was the commen
tator. The models, all members 

, , ,  of the Women’s Auxiliary of
tating in the ;^ k e  of this week s j^|u,chester Memorial HospiUl, 
Buddhist Abbots convention in I Richmond Morri-
Rangoon which has tmged that Edward PlaU. Mrs.

Calyery Speaker^
The 'Rev. Russell J. Oox of 

Springfield, Mo., will be guest 
speaker tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
a worship service at Calvary 
Church, Assemblies o f God, 647 
E. Middle Tpke. He is college 
youth representative of the 
Christ’s Ambassadors, (youth) 
department of Assemblies of 
God.

The speaker works with more 
than 12,000 Aasentblies of God 
students attending secular col
leges. Establishment of Chi Al
pha youth chapters at colleges 
throughout the United States 
is one of his major duties, and 
he 1s editor of Campus Am
bassador, a denominational col
legiate publication.

A native of Colorado, the 
Rev. Mr. Cox has a B. S. de
gree in business from the U ni-! 
versity of Colora£To, and has 
taken courses from Northern 
Baptist Correspondence School. 
He began his ministry in 1962 
and was ordained in 1964. He 
held pastorates in Colorado and 
Arizona and served two years 
as youth representative, five 
years as Rocky Mountain Dis
trict youth president, and two 
years as Men's Fellowship di
rector in Arizona. He Is mar
ried and the father of three 
children.

EUington

TwO"day Pageant 
Under Way for 
Baton Twirlers

Ths 1265 Nutmepr Baton 
Twirling I»ageant and Royalty 
Competition started today at 
Ellington High School. Tlje two- 
day conipetltlon is being spon
sored by the Ellington Women’s 
Club and the Ellington High 
School Scholarship Association. 
All proceeds will go toward the 
scholarship fund.

The corhpetltion is the first of 
its kind to bo held in the area.

The event has drawn entrants 
from out of state. Including 
Canada. Royalty CompeUtlon 
preliminaries started this morn
ing with finals scheduled to 
sUrt this evening at 7. Partlc- 
ipanU will be judged in three 
categories —  party dress and 
gown competition, strutting 
routine and twirling.

A regular twirling competl- 
Uon will be held tomorrow.

Several national champions in 
baton twirling are expected to 
participate.

A fuU buffet supper wlU be 
served today between 4 and 6 
p.m. at a charge of $1-50 per 
person.

Mrs. John Shanahan Jr. 
E llii^on  is serving as general 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Edgar Knox, finance chairman 
of the w o m e n’ s club, and 
Charles Pfrommer. chairman of 
the board of directors the 
scholarship association.

Churches

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Sfaieii on B r i ^ e

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Berv. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

some discipline be 
into the monkhood.

introduced son.
Edward Serrell, Mrs. James 
Spencer, Mrs. Raymond Hage- 
dom, Mrs. Alan Kemp, Mrs. Jo- 

_  „  __________ seph Swensson and Mrs. Robert

doctor advised her to remain in

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) —

bed.
[ The princess, who is on a 10- 
day rtsit to • Uganda with her 
husband Lord Snowdon, was 
taken ill Frigajrafter a visit to a 
game park.

Junior Auxiliary who are called 
"pinkies,”  Miss Denise Alleley 
and Miss Christine McCann, 
also modeled. Mrs. William 
Cooper accompanied on the 
piano. The fashion show com
mittee included Mrs. Herbert 
Snyder, model chairman; Mrs. 
Emanuel Robbins and Mrs. Don
ald Foratrom.

All o f the clothes in the thrift 
shop have been donated by the

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, The Choice 
Which We Must Make."

6:30 p.m.. Hi League In Luth
er Hall.

7 p.m.. Adult membership 
class in the reception room.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 
"Quiet Hour”  service with the 
Rev. Paul Kaiser preaching.

Thursday, 7 a.m.. Senior High

Pack 120
Mrs. Harry Mahoney, VFW 

Auxiliary patriotic Instructor, 
assisted by Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, national ewnmittee 
member, presented eight 50- 
sfar flags to Cub Scout Pack 
120 last night at St. James’ 
School.

Scouts from each den were 
selected to receive the flags. 
They included Donald Briggs, 
Richard Campbell, Robert Su- 
lick, Roger Granger, Timothy 
Monk, Voln Johnson, Deimls 
C^artier and Martin Faber.

After the flag presentation, 
everyone joined in saying the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Flag eti
quettes were also distributed to 
62 cub scouts. James Farrell is 
culxnaster.

ACQUIRB, GOOD
t o i m p r o v e  d is c a r d s

By ALFRED SHEINWOT® 
Natteeal Men’s Tewn Champieii

It UBi’t necessary to..work out. 
all of your plans to thp 1 ^ . "*• 
tail H you acquire good habits. 
In discarding, for example, 
make It your practice to dis
card the cards that you d w  t 
need in dummy’s long suit, ttus 
enables you to keep other cards 
in the dummy — for which you 
may find a good use.

Opening lead — Clubs, Queen. 
In this hand, rtayed last 

month in the annum Intercmle- 
giate ’Tournament, South 
the first trick with the ace of 
clubs and leads out the three top 
trumps. If he dl®bAr^ the throe 
"worthless”  hoarU from toe 
dummy he will go down at his 
contract of six spades. '  

South will never need more 
fhyn five of dummy’s diamonds. 
Be should therefore discard two 
of dummy’s diamonds and one 
heart. He can even afford to dis
card two hearts and one dia
mond. But ho cannot afford to 
discard all three of dummy’s 
hearts.

When toe jack of spades\falls 
to drop. South cannot afford to 
lead another spade at once. 
West would win and lead an
other chib to knock out dum 
my’s king. Then, when the dia
monds fail to -break. South 
would find himself with no way 
of discarding his losing clubs.

After leading out toe three 
top spades South should lead a 
diamond to dummy’s ace. Then 
he gets back to his hand by 
ruftoig a heart — which is ex
actly why he must leave at 
least one heart in the dummy.

South can then lead his other 
diamond toward dummy. If 
West ruffs, declarer can play 
low diamond from dummy and 
will easily win the rest. If West 
discards instead of ruffing, de 
clarer puts up dummy’s king of 
diamonds and ruffs a low dia
mond.

West should discard again, but

North dealer 
East-

W OT
JS43 
Q L 72

Q 7 i0 9
§

West vulnersMs 
NORTH 

A  None 
9 J I 0 6  
0  A K 7 6 4 3 2  
♦  K 6 4

EAJT

A K 9 5 4 S  
0  QJIO 
♦  »7

Library Supplies 
Attract 7 Bids

A  Double Barreled 
Entertainment Bonanza! 
Held Over—2nd Big Week 

Bette Davis 
Olivia De Havllland 
**Hush . . .  Hush 

Sweet Charlotte”
plus Jack Mahoney In 
“Morro W itch Doctor" 

All In Color
HARIiORD SPRINCIIllD UPRlSiViM 
RIS R9 S 91 Nortli -  HARTFORD̂

O SS 
A  A S 3 3

Bart SooGi Wirt
I t ?  2 A 3 ^
Pau 4 9 Pan
Pats AH fm

South can afford to lead a spade 
to force out the jack. South can 
ruff a heart return and lead a 
club to dummy to cash the good 
diamonds.

WWttw OUMltklll ■ ‘ *
As dealer yon hold: Spadea. 

A-K-Q-10-9A-7; Hearta. None; 
DlanuHidB, S-S; Cluba, A-M-2,

What do yon eayT
Answer: Bid one spade. Do 

not consider a shutout bid when 
you have a full opening bid, in
cluding three first-round con
trols. You might easily miss a 
biddabis slam.

For Shsinwold’s M-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge.” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Ehre. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N,Y.

.. Copyright, 1965 
General Feataies Oorp.

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY

TSMI CarHt^ 
BaHlW W W if 
H e n rg F e i^  

U H i r M I

‘l^SSPfgai

Companion Feature
Fred MacMurray 

Polly Bergen
"KISSES FOR MY 

PRESIDENT**
Oatee open 6:30 - Show at 7

Jack Lemmon, Tho Happy Bachelor! 
VIma Ueai! Lota—Lots of Lalls!!

NEW

CONCEPTS
APOLLO!— JUPITER! 

VIRGO!— LIBRA!

ALL NEW GALAXIE WALL > 

MOUNTED LAVATORIES BY U/R

This is the lahsruage of the space age . . .  names that 
aptly designate -I'totally new U /R  wall mounted lava
tories.
Clean, crisp, far-ahead design. Deep luster surfaces 
that stay'sparking new. A choice of glowing pastel 
colors to fire the decorator’s imagination. See if 
you don’t agree that here are the perfect lavatories 
for mixiem bathrooms. Don’t  settle for anything less.

New U /R  Luxury Triip Fittings with exclusive 
Met-LrPak(R) faucet controls are guaranteed; 
never-to-drip for life!

m

plumbing lIxfurM
7/i« World’$ FiMst Plumbing Fixturus

UNIVE|SALIUNDLE COIPOMTMW. NEW CASTIL PENNSYLYMM

LET U8 SHOW YOU OUR o o m p l b h : u n r

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ^

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
S«1 BROAD BT.—TBL. 46M6S7 

O U X  US fWBR BRnMATH

BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
West German ParUament la 
expected to vote next week on
two bills that would extend toe . n  j
hunt for Nazi murderers until i ^ p l e  of Manchester. Proceeds 
jjgQ I from the Penny Saver, which is

Tlie bills, passed by Parlla- JV" by v^unt^rs from toe 
ment’s legal committee Friday. Women s H o s ^ ^  A uxU i^ , 
would also exempt from prose-. ar* donated to Manchester Me- 
cution toose Nazi criminals I morial Hospital. Last year, toe 
whom West German courts con- - Penny Saver was able to give 
sider minor oSenders. toe hospital »9,200 to be uwd

West Germany has a 20-year 1 for equipment and comforts for 
statute of limitations on mur- - toe patients, 
dcr. On Nazi war crimes it goes After the fashion show, the 
into effect May 8. The new bill film "All In A Day” was shown, 
would extend toe prosecution; The Penny Saver Fashions

Zion Evangelical 
Lutoeran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Paator

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Time.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text: 

I Kings 21:2. Theme: ’ ’King 
Ahab’s Garden of Herbs.” Nurs
ery in toe pariah house.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst. 
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Adult

Information Hour. Pastor’s 
class.

7:30 p.m., Fourth Lenten 
Service. Text: His Fourth

date war crimes from 1960 
stead of 1946

In-

Paper Output Highest
WASHINGTON — United 

States mills consumed 46-million 
cords of wood and 11-milllon 
tons of other fibrous material, 
mostly waste paper, to produce 
the 1663 all-time-record of 36- 
milllon tons of paper and paper 
board.

the Manchester 
meeting.

8 ,0 0 0  M ake Dresses

NEW York—Ten years ago 
there were about 10,000 Amer
ican companies- making wom
en's . clothing. Now, Govern
ment Burveye Indicate, the to
tal has shrunk to 8,000. The 
average garment firm’s life is 
only five years, ^

LAST WEEKEND

APPLES
• 1 .0 0

H d f Biiahel

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERV S T - WAPPINC

hast Thou forsaken Me?”

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main 8t

Rev. Robert 4. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred 8wain, 

Associate Minister

Seven suppliers submitted 
bids yesterday for furnishing a 
variety of library equipment for 
three school additions, Keeney 
8t„ Highlemd Park and Robert
son.

The sealed bids were received 
from Reed’s of Manchester, 
Barney’s of Hartford, Gustave 
Fischer ot Hartford, Gerald 
Nealous of W e s t  Hartford, 
E and J Associates of Old Say- 
brook, M i l t o n  Bradley of 
Sprln^eld, Mass., and Ford- 
ham £k)Ull^ent of New York

Because of the range of 
prices, and because all of the 
bidders did not bid on all o f the 
Kerns, the submitted offers will 
have to be studied by Douglas 
Pierce, the board o f education’s 
business manager, before any 
contracts are awarded.

One of toe requirements for 
contract awards csJIs for de
liveries to be made by May 1 
to Keeney St. School, by July 
1 to Highland Park School, and 
by Aug. 10 to Roberteon 
School.

iACKiEMMON VIRNAllSI

HOW TO 
MURDER 
YOUR WIFE

lECHNICOlOR
BURNSIDE

9:30 a.m., Church School 
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by toe Pastor: “ You 
are Important to Your Church.” 
(Nursery and Children’s  Church 
provided.)

6 p.m., Junior and Teen Fel
lowships, and Christian Service 
Training course for adults.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer, 
Praise and Bible study.

Second Congregational CYnirch 
8*1 N. Main St..

Rov. FelU M. DavU JHlnfater 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilton, . 

Associate, Mnieter

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seam less 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Call For Free Eatimate->No Obligation
%n-20i2

W. G. SCHWARZ CO, INC.
m  HARTFORD TURNPIKE 

RO CKVOAI. CO N N . D M M

/  Never Naeda Waxing 

/  Seamless 

/  Resilient 

/Non-SUp*

/  Chemical Rasistant 

/  Design Unlimited 

/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year Warranty 

/  Exterior or Intorior

10 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School. Nui^ry through 
Grades 7. Service of Bafalsm- 
Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Davis, 
"A  Man ^  Met the Master.”  
Coffee time in Fellowship Hall.

2:45 p.m.. Mu. Sigma ‘ Chi
group will me.et at toe church 
and proceed 'to toe Bushnell 
Rally.

8 p.m., The Adult Grow.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Church 

School'for Grades 8 through 12.
Thursday, 7a.mi,-Senior High 

Lenton Program in the chapel.
Hmraday, 8 p.m.. Fourth Len

ten disciw on proireni. Public 
is weloomc.

i m r r m
|vftis '.T iA:,r MAKrroPU ?. • 
: CONOlIli.M 0 • . * ‘ >̂1 • .

Two Top Featuree 
Debbie Reynolda Tony Curtis
•OOODIYE CHARLIE*

In color 6:20 - 10:05
—plus— ___

‘TA TE  IS THE HUNTER" 
4:80 • 8:15

___BTART88UOTA Y___
James Stewart - Fabfan 

<T>EAR BRIGETTE” 
2:00 - 5:35 - 9:15 

"GUNS AT BATA81" 
8:50 • 7:80

Stnngi jhingt an happening I 
tolriy

Pi m Inw I 
sndJCiy 

H titb iit i i l

w s s t

LAST DAY —  “86 Honrs”  5:45-0:80 — Murder Ahoy 8:00

STATE
ir TOMORROW “ Tainl” 2:00-5:40-9:20 P.M. 

"Bikini Beach”  8:5(K-7:S0

TNI
EXetTENENT,
ENT̂ iiwiENT

m sEAO iM n THE F IM T  ANNUAL

OF

aiMEFUIRI 
INEMaMMNM 

■AaVISUTt
• tsa riM iw  

NCOMUm 
UtUriNE 
JMMMMEM

anurLOMia
AINCaMSTtt

SMSKIV ■.—MiMi
S om iM IM U l S '"’ m n e  iHTtirrMiMitMT ea 

mcWFiCMO »  8 naiMma NMhMii 
7W MlilM m a o e  »  (HmCMMIBMinML.

irh* PLUS 2nd MAJOR FUN-FILLED-HIT * * *
RA08IBIP

First Coafiegattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Rayneond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

plus 
Ipened

‘Whatever 
Babv

Hap-
Jhae"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN - S

t:45 a.m., Church School.
U  a.m., Worship Service. Ser 

mon: "Heading Towards Jeru 
salom.”

6:10 p.m., PUgrlnt FeI]o«r•il^l.

iDupUente Bridge
ReauKs in a duplicate bridge 

game but night at the bsec- 
ment rooms, M Sohdol St are: 
Nortb-dtouth, Mrs,- lUebard 
Cochren and Jdg.' ’teAhner 
Brooks, first; Arthur F jm  snd 
James tbtrb, asoond: apd Hr. 
and Mrs. Robert ‘Ibytor. third. 
Also. Basi-WsAt, Mr. end Mra 
Dwight Ferry, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlaiud .Nertoo, asoond; 
sad DiTM^OensTSB and Fsul

ast Hartfor
DRIVE IN - 0 r

Shew Ttmfr.
JM th .D rh^ ls*

•MH

mm T O N IJ E ^  ENDS SUN.
EXCITEMENT FU It

■ M E  BUT THE BBATE|

iMnid
_______ lONVBIlL-SAMMYJACkSON’TATSUlAMIHASHI’
tadMFndiwH()INOMM)W‘SawdsbJ0m

lEREiiyS

BHOW TthdoSi
m B ask  -gas.’ 

‘Tteavo’* i0 'i2O .^Si0d 
‘^dary" |R0d -L  9 :U
. Behas S|« diM hdhh M |ht

BTARTB W|DNB8DAT -
’SfuoHAf* itAUAN rm r.

grboMMsi 6 0 ^

A'<•^
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M etropolitan  P lanning T o p ic  
F o r F inal Session o f F orum

Ths sixth and final town 
planning forum will con- 
oem itself with the subject 
"Megalopolis and Regional 
Planning,’* next Tuesday at 
B p.m. at Manchester High 
School. ^

The background readings to
day were puMiehed by Pratt 
msUtute, where Oeoige M. 
Raymond, the forum’s principal 
apmker Tuesday, is chairman 
of the planning department of 
the School o f Architecture.

One o f the readlnge, entitled 
‘ ‘Oan Metropohtan Planning 
Solve the MetropoUten Crista T” 
wan wrUten by Raymond. It is 
a general look at the prcMems 
titat face clUee today. Raymond 
ooncludee that m etro^K an 
planning can be effective pro
vided it ia formulated by the 
state, as a part of a plan for 
the evelopment of the Mate as 
a whole, within a framstwork 
of federal cooperation.

The secemd reading le en- 
Utted "Community in Motrop- 
oUa” and focuses on two cltiee, 
London and New York. What 
they have done and what they 
should do by way of govem- 
metvt reorganlzatlcm In plan
ning for future Is diecuesed.

Complete copies of these read
ings, which are edited, are 
available In the office of Man
chester Oonummity College, 
sponsor of toe town-flnenced 
pfenning aeries.

C!an metropoUten planning 
aolve toe metropolitan crisis?

“ A» every piurt generation has 
bad to disenthrall ItMlf from an 
Inheritance of truism and stereo
type, so in our own time we 
must move on from the reas
suring repetition of etale 
phrases to a new, dtfficult but 
eeeentlel confrontation with re
ality.

Foe the great enemy of toe 
truth is very often not toe lie— 
deliberate, contrived and dis
honest—but the myth—persis
tent, persuasive end unrealistic. 
Too often we hold fast to the 
cliches of our forebears. We 
subject all facte to a prefabri
cated set of Interpretationa We 
enjoy the comfort of opinion 
without toe dlacomfort of 
thought.”

John F. Kennedy 
As now preached and prac

ticed throughout the land, toe 
task of'planning our huge and 
hopelessly confused metropoli
tan regions devolves upon bodies 
which. In spite of their assidu
ous attempts to In'volve toe 
“ power structure”  and, the ” de 
clsion makers”  of their prespec 
tive regions, remain informal 
and powerless entities. These 

> ageiKles are dependent upon 
voluntary membership, which, 
in turn, depends upon their not 
getting too deeply Involved In 
controversial matters.

The first attempt by the New 
'  York MetropoUtsui Regional 

Council to organize itself into 
something more than an advi
sory dlBCuesion group lost in the 
membership ot Suffolk and 
Westchester Ctounties, and Ns 
chances of being able to hold on 
to some of Its other members 
appear doubtful. Tlie Washing
ton, D.C., regional planning 
agency recently lost Montgom

,♦from being “flooded with obU-fday to day. perrirtlngjnechan-L .LW. ___  4n Mia rraiilinA of moral-

eiy  County.
In Connecticut, during the 

first year of Its existence, one 
of toe regional planning agen
cies lost Its central city. Olveh 
no change In circumstances, all 
signs point In toe direction of a 
continuation of UUs trend.

. .  .The planner who is Intent 
on" the formulation of an ef
fective regional planning pro
gram must, first. Identify those 
aspects of the metropolitan 
problem which can be solved 
only In a nrMiiner which might 
be inimical to toe Interest of 
all, or of some, of the region’s 
component munlclpaUties.

He may well ftj^  that aolu 
tlons for prdblems. (such as the 
lack of school, park, or recrea
tion feclitties) 'which could be 
solved In everyone’s interest, 
need not necessarily be predi
cated upon an integrated met
ropolitan context for all decl 
sion-making.

In fact, he may find that In
sistence upon the dumping of 
all problems Into one "metro
poUten problem” hopper ^  
frequently Interfere with the 
adequate solution of many of 

. them in a purely local context 
’TO Uluetrate this point lot us 

analyse the foUowlM descrip
tion of the "metropolitan prob
lem,” which is BO typical o f cur
rent thinking: . __

"...trafifle delays, long trips 
to work, overcrowded and slum 
bousing, water ebortoges, sew
ers thsi back up in flood aea- 
sons, double time In eritoole, no 
ileoe for ^ y  and recreaU^, 
fare Increaeee, dirty etree^ 
smeUy air. Increesed 
noli'e." (The suburbe, to wWoh 
the inner city reridents W k  
and where they "enjoy a brief 
fulfUlment of their dreams to 
the "open couittry" are deecrto- 
ed ss being) " ‘open’ ^ J o  
fnctoriee, ehopptag oow o t ,

S truck roinee, end jenry- 
bouring: w d  so •oan ae 

the epece ^  to with ‘impro
vements’ end
flooded with ohlldmi. t o y  
iMve rielng texee end dchu,

s M  eewere and most or 
probleDis o f toe city all 
again without Ha Wgher a tw ^  
^  o f eCfaoUva aerrioe and

dren” la money.
The real problem ccnslsta of 

the unwUltognees of our society 
to spend money to buUd end 
etefi schools and it is dlffloult 
to conceive that a chsnge in this 
situation would occur simply be
cause toe school shortage could 
be handled to a “ matropoUtan” 
rather then to the present local 
context.

A t this point, toe confirmed 
reglcmalist le sure to pounce 
upon toe tock of perspicacity 
displayed in' the argument of
fered above. He will say that, to 
a “ metropoUtan” context, toe 
reaources of toe tax-rich and 
tu -poor communities will be 
pooled, thus making possible the 
buUdtog of adequate schools for 
all.

The answer to this is that, if 
what Is needed to solve our 
school problem is a means of re
distributing tax income, that 
means is already avsUIable to 
the form of toe state's power 
to collect taxes from all its com
munities and redistribute the 
proceeds to the various school 
districts according to their need.

Hie city’s real problem is 
not the fact that many people 
c o m m u t e  from outside its 
boundaries, but toe presence, 
within its boundaries, of exces
sive numbers o f thoM who ei
ther cannot afford to commute 
or are not wanted to the 
suburbs

In fact, stripped of the my
thology with which it has be
come tocruated, by accident or, 
frequently, by design, it may 
well be that the "metropolitan 
jroblem” is composed exclusive- 
y of three elements, one of 

which, the second, can be re
solved only on a state wide, if 
not a national, rather than 
metropolitan basis.

The three elements ar«:
1. The Increasingly unbal

anced distribution of low-to- 
oome end minority population 
as betweeiii central cities and 
suburtis;

2. Our Inability to guide 
growth entirely away from 
metropolitan areas where ex
cessive congestion is already 
present, or into declining 
metroiioUtan areas, the eco
nomic vitality of which could be 
restored Uiereby; and

3. Our Inability to distribute 
growth w i t h i n  metropolitan 
areas in a marmer which Is suf
ficiently predictable to enable 
us to create viable communities, 
capable of supplying an optim
um environment for living and 
the conduct of economic activi
ties, and served by efficient 
transportation systems.

If, to John Kenneth Gal
braith’s words,”  . . .  K is idle, 
to imagine that good develop
ment plans can be created or 
carried out without a good gov
ernment to do it . . . ” , how 
murti more idle It Is to Imigrtos 
that good plans 'will be devel- 
open for, and implemented by, 
a government that does not 
exist at all.

The necessary job can be 
done only by an ag;ency whose 
political base ia broad enough 
to enable 11 not only to fear
lessly call for (1) greater so
cial justice and (2) greater ac
ceptance of the principle that 
private land ownership rights 
are residual, after toe public in
terest is fully served, but also 
to enact and enforce whatever 
measures may be deemed to be 
easential to the continued health 
of our democratic society.

The only existing agency 
with a political base of suffi
cient breadth to give it the 
maneuveratolltty needed to en- 
iMe H to perform these func
tions U toe sUte government.

Therefore, the answer to toe 
question raised to the title of 
this essay, is that, to the preS' 
ent-day context, metropolitan 
planning can be effective pro- 
vlded It Is formulated by the 
state, as a part of a plan for 
toe development of the state as 
a whole, within a framework of 
federal cooperation.

Ooirannnlty In Metropolis 
. . Men and bite of paper, 

whirled by toe oold wind .
T. 8. EHot,
“What Are

ically to the routine of moral- 
Ky a social pattera which 
has been switched off but 'whirii 
continues to run from its earlier 
momentum. Our l i v e s  are 
empty o f brilef.

They are hvss of quiet des
peration. . . . 'Who can Hve 
without desperation to a society 
turned asocial . . .  to a social 
system which represents organ
ized frustration instead of or
ganized fulfillment? Free so
ciety alienates the lonely snd 
uprooted masses. . .

London
In the Western world’s two 

greatest cities London and New 
York, this recogniUon of the 
danger Inherent ih toe social 
and political alienation of the 
urbtm masses has been reflected 
In a movement seeking a ration
alization of g;ovemment, includ
ing the creation of a structure 
which would make possible 
more mcanlngrful participation 
by individuals in the making of 
decisions affecting their wel
fare.

As briUlanUy set forth in toe 
Report of toe Royal Commission 
on Local Government In Great- 
ed London, the recent compre
hensive reorganization of the 
government of that city was 
predicated on toe proposition 
that there are certain functions 
(mainly those dealing with per
sonal sendees, such as welfare, 
health, education, the provision, 
management, and inspection of 
housing, etc.) which are of local 
(Borough) concern.

These matters will hence
forth, be decided at the local 
level by elected Borough Coun- 
dls. As a result, the central 
government (the 100-member 
Greater London Council, elected 
at-large) can now devote ita un
divided attention to the dis
charging of functions (such as 
highway planning, air pollution 
control, sewage disposal, major 
redevelopment and rehousing 
schemes, etc.) which must be 
performed on a metropolltan
wide basis.

Thus, with specific areas of 
responsibility for government of 
its 8 million people vested In 32 
Borough Councils, as well as to 
the Greater London <3oundl, 
London’s gvemment can be 
much more responsive to local 
needs and more efficient as 
well.

New York City 
New York City’s governmen

tal reorganization took an al
most diametrically o p p o s i t e  
turn. Its new charter has di
minished the powers of its five 
Borough presidents (some civic 
organizations even claim that 
toe office has atrophied to the 
point of superfluity) and has 
g;reatly increased the powers of 
the mayor.

Yet, because o f sheer size 
and complexity of its bureauc
racy, it has become evident 
that the needs of the City’s 
various sub-communities and 
neighborhoods caimot be at
tended to as well as their resi
dents feel they have a right to 
expect.

That this is so is no longer 
a matter of theoretical dispu
tation: In one area after an
other, local residents have risen 
In opposition to programs In
stituted by the dty. and have 
deman,ded a greater degree of 
aelf-determination.

In a half-hearted way, -the 
framera of the new charter have 
bowed to this demand for the 
democratization o f the city’s 
government by requiring the 
Planning Commission, by 1968, 
bo divide the city into "com
munity districts . . .(which)
. . . shall coincide, so far as 
feasible, with the historic com
munities from which the city 
has developed and (which) shall 
be suitable as districts t o . be 
used for the plarmlng o f com
munity life wltoln the city.” 

Bach such district will have 
its own planning board appoint
ed by the Borough president 
which ■will advise him with ie- 
gard to "any matter relating 
to the development or welfare 
of Its district and any matter

____________ , which may be referred to it
'Four Quartets”  : by him.”
the roots thati The district planning bon d

and Idghljr emotional loosl pres-

In tha oaaa o f imiMitBnt dart- 
rtona, oi cttywlda rinilfloanoa, 
tha aaaumpuon by , me mayor 
and hlA dapartmant heads oC n- 
nAl rasponslbility is aaaaiAtol 
and unavoidabla.

But need every queatlon end 
up on tha mayor’s desk? One of 
tha lateet local diaputea with 
serious political overtones was 
the location of the comfort sta
tion and the design of paths in 
Greenwich Village’s Washington 
Square. This fight followed 
closely upon toe heels of a bitter 
struggle for the resolution of 
the momentous question as to 
whether the Fifth Avenue buses 
should be allowed to circle the 
Arch or be forced out of the 
park altogether.

These kinds of questions are 
obviously of the greatest im
portance to the people who live 
near the park and use it. But 
need such questions take the 
time of our top elected and ap- 
p^nted officials away from such 
problems as, for Instance, that 
of about a million or two people 
who still Uve in rat-infested 
slums?

Need for Study 
We suggest that, as was done 

In London, the City of New York 
should make a thorough study 
not only of Its planning func
tion,' but of all the governmental 
functions now being performed 
within Its territory, for the pur
pose of Identifying clearly those 
that could be best discharged at 
toe local level and those that

must rtmato the resp<mslbillty 
of the central government.

Strictly Umited and clearly 
defined, the local functloos could 
then perhaps be beet trans
ferred to toto to the jurisdic
tion of a small electkl local 
area council, juppUed with all 
necessary staff.

Logically, this kind of reor
ganization seems to make a lot 
of sense. How feasible It would 
be politically remains to be seen. 
In any event, what Is certain 
Is that. If New York City is to 
step back from the edge o f the 
abyss of social chaos to which 
it has been brought, at least to 

by toe rigidity o f Its gov
ernmental structure to the race 
of furiously dynamic recent 
changes in the nature o f its so
ciety, It must take a bolder step

i>!J

l i

toward governmental reorgani
zation than anything done or 
proposed so far.

WESTOWN
PH ARM ACY

459 Hartford Bd^—649-9946

To maintain our continuity 
of medical servloe we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

ESPECIALLY DURING 

LENT - - - A

CRISPY
FRESH

SHADY GLEN

SALAD
€CC SALAD 
TUNA SALAD 

LOBSTER SALAD

IT'S CHO W DER TIME!
Time to enjoy Shady Glen 
Clam Chowder (Tuesdays 
and Fridays) and Com 
Chowder (Wednesdays 
and Saturdays during 
Lent).

You Can Taste Th# QuaXtjr

Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchestar, Conn.

WunrL •Av Lew awv»  ̂ a taw gr ^
clutch, what branches grow out will also advise on request or 
of this stony rubbish? . . . ” on its own initiative . the 

T.'S. Bllot, "The Waste Land” city planning cornnUsslcmand 
It is no kmger original to oaH ' tho borough Impro'vementboard 

attention to the fact that, to a In respect to any matter within 
world of undraamed-of atom- the jurisdiction of the commis- 
dance. Industrial man lives slon relating to its district.” 
alone and alienated to an age - Delecto of Scheme 
o f anxiety. The socIaJ order o f The principal defects of tho 
the middle of toe 20th Century the central government; and (2) 
is an "asocial society, a society. It sUU leaves all decisions, down 
of onlookers, con g ^ ed  but | to the minutest details, up to 
lonely, tofehnloally advanced but, the central govern,errt;. and (2) 
utterly taseoure, subject bo a ' by Injecting the inevitably paro- 
compllcaied mochanfam of or- phial potot of view of official

of problems Is
nrebenslve, but tha oo jiten ^  
{hattbey. all add up ta A 
rtflcally ’ 4natropoUtan
iMiouiWdly warranted. L e ^  
taka aqhooto, foe tostanca. The 
S S e S ^  additional schools 
which would pPAvant ^ O n g

ohlldren” to cwuiipd tw tha birth
**Bo children cantoM
to be bom A«d Uva u ^  ttay 
1̂  aohool agb.'wa tava 
t^toovlda, ■omawhara,

-aarva thair

der but Individually Irrespon
sible.”

As Arthur Bchleatoger Jr.AS aroun- ouiuwuww ----
has written, "We Uva on from jecta them .to heavily one-sided

. hieiadtoBti

SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Dine la our beautUnl Colonial

WHh ai-FldoUty Btoroophonlo Muslo

S PANCAKES
Byrop aad Ooffao

39c
to «ha FABKAIKB.

Toaot aad Coffaa

ALL IXAT Haaday S-fl

(*

SEARS
HOHHUCK A N D  CO

YOUR NEW SEARS
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

O P E N IN G  S O O N  IN  M A N C H E S T E R
/

local advloory planning boards 
into tho consideration of mat
ters of^cltywide concern, it sub-

SEARS
EMPLOYEE
BENEFITS

• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacations
• 7 Paid Holidays
• 5-l)av, 40-Hour

APPLY N O W  for full or parf-fimo postfions In our naw 16-Car 

Au'Iomotivo Contor in tho ManchoitOr Shoppin^f Parka<l#»

Plan Your Future Now . • .

Sears employes in the Hartford and Manchester Ston s  
now own over $3,000,000 in Sears Profit Sharing Pten.

w e e K

• Group Insurance
• Group 

Hospitalization
• Kmi)loyee 

Discounts
• Illness Allowance

A
Work and grow with Soars . . .  Amarlea's Graatasf Rafailar. 

Ours is fha fastast growth rat# in tha industry.
A ;

Wflrk in brand naw surroundings with tha latost and bast 

automotiva sarvica aquipmant availabja.

Chack tha famous Soars Employaa banafits at la ft .  • • eoma 

to Soars for orioortunitias unlimitad.

A  fV! 
(4

oTire Sales 
a Battery Shop Men 
a Accessory Sales 
a Tiro Installers 
a Seat Cover InataUen 
a Brake Service Mca

a Tune-Up UedMaka 
a Lift Men
a Front End Madianfca 
a Gaa Maad Attandanta 
oFualSyataai 
aSlaetricalSgralMi]

APPLY A T  SEARS MAIN STORE AVTOM OTIVE DEPT.
H m a k m m  Sknpfikq  F f r i w d t .  W a a r  M W O t  U w p M  

m M e i * TEbM e v .  W e i m * v  f  a m

m  iMU i u J m e  a  n i l .lIN M M S y i' n H W f I ' M n r a M j  1^ I V  •

IS
L ■ J . • rJ
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4 to r l^ B tr r  
CttntUiQ iferaU^

u  BiMMn
■T'TO

Oetobar 1, IM

^bchMtar, OocB., aa S « o ^  CUaa 1C«11

^!l ■4 — ■OTOCRIPTION^ nuraM* in Admaea
RATOI

Taw Dtha ..____JoatiM
Ona lb«Ut ... >*aka**aad***<

n.oo

T m  iS £ c iS tD JM « ® 8  
iBinriitiil Pr«M is m taslrelr «nUU^ •a tha wa a( rambUoatkm of_ nil nawa di^ ■ntcbaa ofadltad to It or not oihenrlse cradU- STSi IMS paper and alao tba loo^ newa pub-

aS* rtS ta of repoMloadoe rf apaetal dla- 
pat^aa noreta are alao raaarrad._________

r a t  aemoa cHoat of .»..■■ A.PubUabere RapreaentatJraa — Tje J 'J J"  Vatbawa Spaolal Acener — New York, CM-
' **%iSSucR AOTOT^nSfeiiAU Of cmcuiAr 
nONR______  -

hoarai
IVar TOwday — 1 ftm. Mgday.;.. naaday. Wadneadiy.

i:

AldWin# --  ̂■7“*' —f\or Wadnaaday — 1 p.m.Ib r lliiirnday — 1 p-m-^ arotj~ 
war Friday — 1 P-m.
For SaPnW  — 1 a . .  Maaaamed daadnae; 10:*) abb. a ^  day «  

pjSeebop aneapt Baturday — t  abb.

Batnrday, March M

Choiea Km p* Dimfaifahinf
f

W# Botload tbo othw day th a t Rlch- 
. v d  Btame*, a  Wnahlngton columnlat 
J ady) Is BubUd^Md tn the Briatol Praaa.
 ̂and who ojipawnliy la an almoat oom- 
plat* critic of our praiin t poUey tat Vlet- 

* — fr i t  ao atroBgly th a t ha b o |aa  ona 
«r i  hla oohimna thla way:
] *‘Tha Imaiinaaoa of a  major w ar fai 

JUda la now caMraOy aa-
_____ _ wa darn to aay, throughout tha
goBUdiiant and di^loinatlo aatabUrii* 
a m t  haiia In Waahlngton.

-Beoognltion of tha w ar threat has 
g|owA artth tha ailoBt apaad of a  raallgw 

,  aancy. aaftn It haa hrradad arary chan* 
soyy ■«m'i gnaat-offlclal Matenlng  poet In 

7. Iba natkm’a capital."
7; Thla la one way of aaylng that Warit- 
Vt higton haa Juat about come to acoept- 

of the fact that the preaent attua*
' '  tlon In Vietnam doea mean "major” war,
3f not maraly a  game of poker. ___

Such a  atatement, frtan anybody, area 
re Cram a  columnlat who may ba inatiae* 

ttealy alarmlat about tha dangara of o u r . 
'. punnnt poUey tn  Vlatnam, pnrokea a  
' Httla ^wwight, parh^ia, but not much

V3
f:

' A **
* ^ a r  die, and what for.

_________aUally the aama gnartri b»>
t w ^  Maryland and VlrgtnU over ahan* 
fiahlng rlghta wWdi a  oertain gatharlng 
of otatca in Philadelphia In 17S7. waa 
auppoeed to aetUe but didn’t, alnoe It got 
■idetracked into the writing of the Oon- 
etltutlon of the United Statea 

For aome montha now. Mew Yotk’a 
nelghbora have been quarreUng with 
New Tork becauae • New Tork Uquor 
laws permit eale to people who a n  Id 
yeara old, while Connecticut and Now 
Jeraey wait untQ they a n  31 to make 
It legal

The lateet Inatance of petty feuding 
between the aUtea haa been provided by 
the "udilaky war" now going on be
tween New Jeraey and PennaylvanlA 
Pennaylvania’a liquor Control Board haa 
been aendlng ita apiea Into New ^ ra e y  
to check and eee juat how many iPenn- 
aylvanla people have been croaaing the 
border to take advantage of the fact that 
New Jeraey haa no aalea tax and haa 
a liquor tax which la alao lower than in 
PennaylvanlA

The other day the "whlaky war” got 
Into the action etage when New Jer
aey police arrreated one of theae Penn
sylvania agents and charged him with 
loitering and carrying a  concealed 
weapon.

To aum it up, aome of the stuff which 
went on aa soon as theae colonies had 
their freedom from England la atlU go
ing on, even though. In the meantime 
the ooloniea have become a nation, 
which finds itself involved in border 
quarrels all the way around the globe.

Back in 1787, an attempt to draw up a 
compact for use of the waters of the 
Chesapeake by two states led to the 
creation of a  strong federal union which 
has since been able to do almoat every
thing except settle diqnitea over the use 
of the waters of the Chesapeake. We 
are looking forward to approaching 
meetings among the various states con
cerned with the continued operation of 
the New Haven Railroad. They may not 
solve the railroad problem but *they 
may, who knows, reorganise the world.

And that— the fact that aueh a  state- 
'  Blent and auch a  prospect can be be-
* fore the nation and tha t no one aeema

to there Is anything th a t c a a .b f .
' ' done about tt—is what ought to bd 

, really startling and sbooklng to us an.
7" There is this poasUiUity that em may 

be on the verge of major war, and th a n  
hi the poaslblUty th a t svnybody > in 
Waahlngton senses thla and anUdpatos 
It. and stlU there is the altuatloB that 

**' nobody—but nobody—seems able to even 
try  to do anything about I t  

~  So fa r aa otM can see, Wariitngton, 
^w h ich  means tbs President the Cabinet 

the OongfiMn, and both the hawks and 
the dovea considers itself powerleas to 
do anything to alter the present course 
of eventa Both those who believe in 

M fighting and those wrho believe in trying
* to negotiate have , fallen silent together,
.. DO longer arguing their points against 
I one another, but both watting for what 
' both seem to regard aa Inevitable and

preordained. What use debate when all 
are powerless to  move or change a 
thing?

There is a possibility that this is the 
I feeling whidi now dominates and sobers 
, Washington.

Originally, In these columns, we ap- 
T* praised the Washington policy in Viet- 
WBam as one which committed us to a  
S  edurse and style of action ip which there 
^  was no longer any diolce either for our- 
^  selves or for cur opponenta 
S  We did, a t that stage in the new 

. S  policy, entertain aome hope that other 
^nations and organisations and leader- 

riilps In the world might still possess 
g some degree of choice, some capacity to 

move Into the deadend our policy thraat-
■ * mied to estshllah.

W hat has happened since then, how
ever, done nothing to encourage the 

: c possibility of any exercise of choice by
■ r... those outside th e '  Immediate deadlock. 

'’’'Rather, the firmness and sternness of
the game of poker the two front line,op- 

. t  nponents are playing out In Vietnam has 
"  bemi operating to shoulder all would-be 
'’' klbitserB out of the way. The people 

who might save the situation from the 
>.• "major war” which looms—Britain, Rus- 

sla, BTance, Secretary Oeneral Thant of 
'■‘ the United Nations,—are all told, every 

.  ' ,  time-they s ta rt tq try to mova tha t It 
Is none of their business.

The conclusion might be that there Is 
^Bo choice for anybody.

- ^  That seenu a  conclusion which ought 
a Io seem Intolerable to everybody every-

«■ 7vb*>**
Even the poorest and most Ignorant 

W peasants in the swamps of ‘Vietnam ds- 
i§SBrre something better and higher than 

* Hthat a t least aome alight edge of a  
as to whether they want to Uvs

5 '

A Banner For Onr TIbics?

Many of us have been waiting, pa
tiently for the thing that is always sup
posed to happen between a  certain age 
of civilization and its accouterments, 
artifacts, and apparela Sooner or later, 
every {diase of life on this earth has 
so harmonized Itself. There have, in our 
own time, been many approaches to 
this syncImmisatloR of things, many 
hints that we were about to acideve It. 
But something has always been just 
lacking. The space suit 1* being brought 
down to-the ordinary automobile driver, , 
tha wig la being worn by everybody aa 
a  defiance of conformity, and the female 
form la pinched and loosed,, stretched 
and poured, into an endless variety of 
^ppearahtea, some one of which ought,

' sometlma to suggest what stage of what 
kind of worid we live in.

But’ nothing really hit that subcoo- 
sdoua gong which really proclaims 
things until we read, the other day, of 
how a  British company has now design
ed and processed a  drip-dry undershirt 
which, made of nylon and titanium 
woven together, will stop a  .46 caliber 
bullet

This, providing the cost can be 
brought down from |170 for a  amall- 
slzed man, and providing the same gar
ment can alao be demonstrated to be 
dagger-proof, could be it—the typical, 
tell-tale, symbolic garment of our age.

This could be the summit of our 
genius for designing both civilization 
and apparel. This could be the measure 
of how remarkably far we have pro
gressed in our 5,000 years of recorded 
history. This could potentially fly as the 
great triumphant banner of our times— 
the bullet-proof imdershirt

' 4 |  S ta tM  b  T l id r  UnloB D ia ic rM

‘2  Bi—stlmss. to  Judge by the fSBdlBg 
^^riM ch goss on, you’d think that these 
>*IM «sr did become the Unltsd States of 

sad still remain a  group of 
gnarrsUag little colonise. 

frtodlcaH y tta ro  rsappsars in the

C h u r c h o s

*. j. ? ^ T Q i p e n  F o r u m

Compoanding CMe Confmdon

Federal planners, eager to push 
ahead with a  massive reshaping of the 
nation's communities, are distressed by 
the - lack of coordination among the lo
cal and state governments involved. 
There’s a good deal of confusion In 
such projects, all right. But it's hardly 
fair to blame It all on the states and 
cities.

'To bo sure, the problems tha t worry 
iVashington are very ntal. For one 
thing, when a  d ty  overflows into ita sub
urbs, efforts to link water, sewer and 
other public services in the interest of 
efficiency often are foiled by in-fighting 
among power-jealous local poUticiana 
If the Federal Government could per
suade local commimltles, as well as 
state government, to get together to 
seek sensible solutions to their own 
problems, it would be all to the good.

TTiat, however, is fa r from a  full pic
ture of what Washington has in mind. 
While the Government is trying to push 
states and cities into new ventuires in 
coordinated planning. It Intends to pour 
more millions into Federal aid programs 
tha t will continue to  operate pretty 
much in the same old ways. The results, 
according to local offldals quoted In 
this newspaper the other day, can bs 
strange indeed, in part because of a  
lack of Federal forMight

In Tennessee, for example, the state’s  
Municipal League complains that the 
Farmers Home Administration and the 
Community Facilities Administration 
are undermining tto  eftorts of llie Mash- 
vllle-Davldson County metropolitan gov
ernment, a truly pUmeerlng effort in lo
cal self-help idannlng. In surrounding 
ecunties, notes the league, tha two Fed
eral agendes have issued or backed loans 
foe small-gauge water lines totally in
adequate for the urban-type develop
ment already beginning to sjuoad toward 
those aieaa

Another examids is dted  by the mayor 
«C West O tanga N, J . He la u n h m y  

. a l ^ t  a  FedsrallT aided, partly elevaM  
freeway that will moVe through his city, 
neatly dlasecUng two of its more desfr- 
abls resideiitial districts. Bi the futate^ 
be forecasts with some reason, the n d r  
of autos along the road will oonvert i 
able parts of both dlstrlets into r "  
aieasr-W A Lb —

Heefli MedwCst Cbaroh 
m  Parker M.

■av. Barle H. Custer, 
Pester

•  and 10:M a.m.. Worship 
•ervice. Sermbn; ‘'Irapetueue 
Peter.’’

•  a.ra.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 13.

ioiM a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Oradee l  th ro u ^  3.

•  p.m.. Senior Methodlet 
Touth FeUoWship with gueet 
apeaker, Marge WilUama, dree- 
tor of Rehgloua Education.

7:45 p.ra., Final Bible Study 
daea.

Wedneaday, •  a jn ., Men’s 
Bible class.

7 a.m., Senior Youth Bible 
cluss.

Thursday, 9:80 a.m., Chrietlaa 
Growth Group.

Si. Mary’s Episcopal O rank  
Chnroli a ^  Park StA 

Eev. George F. Nostraad 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. Jemee W. Bottoms 

Boaald E. Haldeman '

St. Bariboloaiew’s O ban* 
Itov. Pbtm> Bnasey, Pester 

Rev. Bloliaid O. ttoOen 
Aaetotont I

Messes a t «:46, 7:45, 5, 10:16 
and 11:30 Am.

St. BridgePe Chun*
Eev. Joha J . Detoaey, Pastor 

Rev. Staaley T. HasIlUo 
Rev. Dennto R, Hneeey

a t 7, S, 0]15,10*0 and

-OenoorAa____
, 4d PtOdn n a  -  

Rev. Paul 0. Hriebr. Pastor

,0 a,m., jHdy Oommimkm, 
Church 8<»6(d and Nursery.

10:30- a.m., ..Tbe . Service, 
Church School and .MUrsery. - 

Wednesday, noon. Morning 
OfOoe. ■

.7:30 p.m.. Lenten VeM>erA. 
Saturday... 7 p jn .. The Order 

of Public Oonfesaion.

NCon.

St. James’ Obon* 
Blegr. Bdwatd J . Reardon, 

Pnetor 
Rev. Eogetw R.
Rev. Joeeph B. Me 

Rev. John J . O ltrlc

P in t  C ban* o< Christ, 
Sdenttet. .

441 M. BIntai i t .

Masses a t 3, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 end 
11:80 Am.

TjSO a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:43 a.m.. Nursery and Kin

dergarten In Children’a Outpel.
8:46 and 9:46 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Baby-sitting nursery.

7 p.m.. Choral Evening Prayer 
followed by the "November to 
Eaater Series.” Thla week’s sub
ject "Tbe Church’s Global Mls- 
don.”

Wednesday, 9 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

7:30 p.m.. The Litany, Infor- 
mAl lecture by the Rev. Sherrill 
Scales, generd secretary of the 
Department of XQsslons and 
Church Sbctenslon, Diocese of 
Ocnuicctlcut.

Thursday, 3 p.m.. Children’s 
Oo-operatlve Lenten Mission.

gebevah’a Wltneosee 
Kingdom HaD 

139 North Mala St.

Church of toe AasumpUen 
Adams St. and Tbompeon Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlbalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J . O ^ p a

Maaaea a t 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:90 Am.

The Presbyterian O m it*  
43 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Minister

3 p.m.. Public Bible lecture, 
"Does Religion Guide Your 
Life?’’

4:15 p.m., Bible group diecus- 
lion of the Watchtower article: 
“For Whom There Are Resur
rection Hopea."

Wednesday, 8 p,m.. Group dla- 
cusdons in the Bible aid: 
“Babylon the Great Haa Fallen! 
God’s Kingdom Rules!” at 87 
Birch St., 387 Oakland St. and 
736 North Main St.; also, 144 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Miidstry School.

IM9Bd Penteooetal Church 
157 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 Am., Sunday eehool.
11 Am., Worahtp.
7:80 p.m., E v ^eU stic  Serv

ice.
Wedneedey, 7:30 p.m., BlUe 

etudy, prayer meeting.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

SPRING SONNETS

Come watch, the pond that was 
so dry laat fall

Haa climbed lU banks again, la 
lying wide

To the winds of March and to 
the landing sprawl

Of migrant mallard, and high 
enough to hide

The exit-entrances to muskrat 
hall;

I t takes the dam in smooth, un
broken stride.

And leaping on ita way with 
waterfall

Turmolla the old hrook back to 
freshet prtdA

Come now to levels where ths 
brook pace Ungers

Streaming Its way between long 
trailing grasaea

Giving lute answers to the rock- 
root fingers

That pluck the lazier current as 
It passes.

The sound of moving water is 
the thing

That signals life la Genssis and 
spring.

In water holy truth, but beware 
the alre

Bpring'e annual birdsong carni
val repeats

To pipe the pagan toward qutok 
despairs;

Be warned there is no wariness 
dbfeata

Hie air of Innooenos a  eroeun 
wears.

Or guards the heart th a t wel
comes the conceits

Of sudden frsgrsnee; all love- 
Unees sets snares

By eeemlng to adVniMe as It 
ratreatA

By knee on earth a  oompaet «an 
be signed,

Aa true as water and as sweat 
as air.

As free of risk as any rite to
Mad

Aa dad to  Its baghmlng; mark 
tbs fa ir

•soM  (of fcaowtaiv tha t as apriog 
ftran to M to )

K iR la  Uks pMpsttloa, sxaaU

9:30 a.m;, Sunday School with 
classes for Nursery through 
Adults.

10:46 a.m., WoraWp Service. 
Sermon In Lenten aertea on the 
hours before the cross: ''Tbe 
Disciples Hour of Desertion,” 
by the Rev. Mr. Ransom. Nurs
ery and Children’s Churches.

7 p.m.. Evening Service with 
hymn sing, s a c r^  verse and 
special music. Message In eve
ning series, “Stepa of the Cross; 
From the Wine Cup to the Water 
BaslA” by the p a ^ r .

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Innten 
School of Prayer. Study and 
discussion on, “What to Pray 
for and WHen to Do R.’’

South Methodist Clinreb
Rev. J . Manley Shaw, DJ>.

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dopee

9 and 10:48 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Service of Baptism. Dr. 
Shaw preaching, “A Spiritual 
Pilgrimage with Jesus” and 
"Tbe Sign of BapUsm,” Grades 
8 and 9 attending church.

10:45 a.m.. Senior High For
um. "The Courts Handling of the 
Youthful Offender.” by Paul Mc- 
Oeary, probation officer. Sec
ond MUe Club for Grades 8 and 
9.

7 p.m., Evening Lenten Serv
ice. Tbe Rev. John E. Post, 
superintendent of Norwich Dis
trict preaching, "God Has 
Ranged Himself On Our »de.” 
Coffee hour.

Wednesday, 10 am .. Adult 
Study Course on "Romans” In 
Susannah Wesley Hall. 'Die Rev. 
Richard Dupee, leader.

Thursday, 8 to 4 :46 p.m.. Chil
dren’s Lentm Mission Course.

11 a.m., Runday senvlce, Sun
day school and nursery.
. The temporal and tUusory na

ture of all material objects w}U 
be explained )n a  Bible LeiwOb 
on "M atter" A t , Ohristlan 
Sriencs ohurchea Tba respon
sive reading from Jeremiah 3 Inr 
eludes verse 33. Also to be pre
se n t^  are these Unea from the 
Christian Science textbook: p. 
364 : 84. (Science and Health 
with Key to 'th e  Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy.)

Wednesday, Ifp.m., Testimony 
meetlhg.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal hoU- 
daya, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m .; Thurs
day, evening, 7 to 9.

Tbe Salvattea ’ Army 
SSI Mato St.

oapt. wnilam B. Ma<a«aa 
Officer la  Obatge '

9:8b Ani., Sunday School tor 
aH age groupe.

10:46 Am., HoUnens Service. 
Nursery aetvlces available.

6:80 p.m.. Prayer ServicA
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.
Tbunday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

Study.

BoetorlUe Band Trip
• tb  Uie Edft«*. '  ^ -

From the Mb to the 8th ra 
last FSbruary, 80 mtrobera of 
the RockwlUe High School Band 
under the directlott of Samuel 
Ooidfaib aiCtended the Eastern 
Division of the Musio Educst- 
ora’ National Conference In 
W to lo , New Yortt. Ib is  con- 
fsroitoe, which was founded In 
1C08, cuntofnarfly attracts sev- 
etal thousand of tbe finest stu
dent and professionsl muslclsna 
from 'all of the New England 
l ^ i e s  sa well aa New York,

" Pennsylvania,' • New Jersey, 
'Miryland, Delaware and Wash- 
l i ^ A  D. C- I t must be consid
ered k  signal honor that ths 
Roidcville musielens were the 

• only Instrumental repreaentA 
lives from the state of Connec
ticut a t this major national 
donventidn. Even more of a dis
tinction Is the fact that the on- 

, ly  high school chamber wind 
ensembles to appear from the 

■̂ entlre eastern r ^ o h  were from 
Vernon.

Tbe band members left for 
Buffalo shortly after 8:00 on 
ths morning of the 8Ui and ar
rived around 4:30 that after- 
jaoOn. CoW, gray weather and 
old, dingy buUdinga were the 
outstanding features of the 
olty. I t  was not until a couide 
of days had passed that the 

iMallty of Ithe people

S t John’s Pollah National 
OatooUC Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyazko 
Pastor

Ma I a t  8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

warm hoapi---- . .
Of Buffalo became apparent 
more than compensating for the 
unfriendly exiterior presented 
by the aging butldlngA 

Tbe first rehearsal was 
in the ballroom of the Lafay
ette Hotel on Saturday night 
I t  waa, in many ways, reminis
cent of tbe rehearsal before the 
band's concert In Plttsbiugh 
last year. Tbere were no music 
s ta im  so the muaVc had to be 
propped up on ehaiia. Instru
ments needed ropalra end for
gotten music had to be flown 
In from Bradley Flrid. The re
hearsal finally got under way, 
and although It did not go poor
ly, tt was not good enough.

Chamber musle is n ae ia lly  
eotoddered tbe meat dA oult to 
perfdem stooe i t  oombtoea the 
strenuous intdnation problems 
of ensemble pUylng with all the 
axpoauN to  which k soloist is 
subjeetod. Thus bur playing, 
which would have been' more 
than satisfactory In tbe concert 
h fiis, was somewhat under par 
for the chamber gtoupa. .

Before an audience of almost 
600 people we gave our concert 
the next day a t 12:80. Tba room 
in which we played was filled 
to cuaclty . a  gratifying fact 
when one oonsldara th a t another 
concert and an open rehearsal 
were being held a t  the same 
time as our M»pw*k50*- The 
program went exomtlenally 
wall, confirming the old adagi 
tb«r a  bad rehearsal meaiu a 
good pertormancA Although 
the audienoe was not exception
ally large. It was enthusiastic, 
and the ^p lauae lasted for 
sevenal mlnutSA

Needless to say, everyone 
from Vernon was quite hippy 
ti««r day: We band members; 
our fine chaperones. Miss Flood, 
m im  Hart, and Mr. Fagan; and 
our Incompmable dlreotor, Mr. 
Ooldfarb. Tblnking back to the 
thrilling experiences a t Buffalo, 
one cannot but fMl a  debt of 
gndltude to the townspeopl. 
and the Vernon Board of Edu
cation for their support With
out them, the trip would have 
been Im p ^ b le  and so we owe 
them our slncerest thanka

Alan Pease

A rea O iiirches
Bockvine Methodist CMm* 

143 Grove 8L,
Rev. WUtofd E. Oonklto, Pratok

■ 9:80 a.m., Ofaurt* School. 
Ndraery through aduMs.

10:46 Am.. WorahJp Servlqa: 
Sermon: "The Mi m  Of A
Church.’’ Nursery through 
Grade 4. .

7 p.m.. Junior and Seinor High 
Methodist Youth FeBowshlpe.

Monday, 7:16 p.m,, Prkyer 
arid dtocu^on QrclA 

Wedneaday, 10 a.m., Woman’a 
Bible Study Orcie.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m<r Leiken 
Service.

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhame, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkieraltto, 

Aselstant Pastor

Miasses at 6:46, 7:46, S, 10:16 
and 11:80 Am.

St. Maurice Ohnreh, Bolton 
B ^ .  Bernard L. McGurk, 

Pastor

11*0 a.m.
at 7, 8:80, 10 and

Ikloottvine Congregational 
Clum^

Bov. Robert K. SbtmodA

11 Am., Worship Service and 
Sunday SciMol. Sermon, "Know
ing Ourselves -t- Our Vocation.’’

. ‘ Sacred Heart Church 
BL 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SnUlvaa 

Assishint Pastor

Mkaoes a t 7:M, 0:80, 10 and 
U:16 a.m.

Community Baptist d m rd i 
586 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Mtoiater

Vernon Methodist 
BL 80 

Rev. Morton A.

Ohnreh

9:80 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 will have an expanded ses
sion.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Bruised Reed.” 
Nursery.

4:30 p.m., Adult Church Mem- 
berstop Seminar in tbe -Youth 
BuUdi^.

7 p.m., Jimior and Senior High 
Baptist Youth Fellowships.

Oklvary CEurch 
(Assemblies of God)

941 E. Bfiddle X^kA 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

9 and 10 Am ..WorShto Serv
ice and cfaUd care. Sermon by 
the pastor.

9 Am ., Church school tor 
Nursery, ktodergarien. Grades 1 
through 4 and Senior high. - .

10 Am., Church School tor 
Grades 0 through A

7 p.m., Methodist Youth FeL 
lowship. '

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., BockvOle 

Bev. Patrick P. M ahon^, 
Pastor

Misses
a.m.

a t 7, 8, 9, 10 and U

P in t Church

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Bible classes for sil ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship Serv
ice. Guest preacher: The Rev. 
Russell J . One, Assemblies of 
God ctdlege youth representa
tive.

6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Goeqiel Serv

ice. Hymn stag and Bible 
message.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

CongrOgiuiaaal 
Vernon 

Worshipping a t the Vereon 
Elementary S<*ool 

Bev. Jotoi A. Lacey. Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Mtoister of Christian Educailaa

Church9:25 and 10:66 a.m.,
School.

9:80 and 11 Am.,
Service. . _  .

6 p.m., Junloc Pllgrtm Fel- 
k>wsMp.

7 p.m..7 p.m
VXWMttp.

Wonhlp

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Unlon .aiional Church
__ckvine

Rev. Paul J . Bownuw, Pastor 
Bev. James L. Austto 

Mtoister of Christian Education

' Trinity Covenant CJmreh 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Bev. K. Ejnar Bask, Pastor

9:80 Am., Sunday School with 
elaas for kindergarten through 
adult, ^ e  Rev. Glenn Ltodell 
wifi speak to the adult class. .

10:46 i.m .. Worship Service. 
Sermon, "Barriers to Belief.” 
the Rev. Mr. Ltodell, guest 
speaker tor the week, will 
preach.

7 p.m.. Evening Service with 
tbe Rev. Mr. Ltodell speaking 
on “Tbe Rock that Shifted.”

Tuesday, 7:80, SerVice with 
the Rev. Mr. LindeU speaking.

Wednesday, 7:80, Servlca with 
tbe Rev. Mr. LtodeH speaking.

Thursday; 7:80, Youth Night 
Service.

Fridtw, 6:80, Advance with 
Christ Banquet

9 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 6 th r o i^  13.

10:80 a.m., Omreh School for 
Infanta through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Worship SsnrlCA 
Sermon tqtoc, “Diamonds ln the 
Rough,” The Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching. ’ ’

6 to 7 p.tn-'. Junior Pllgrtm 
Fellowship.

7:80 p.m.. The second in  the 
series of Lenten senrlees will 
be held in the'Sanctuary. Dr. 
John F. Priest will -niaak on 
‘.‘Names They Called lum ” and 
“Son of Dfivid." Coffee hour.

S t George’s  Eptocopal Chnreh 
Bt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Edward V . Johnson,
' Vicar

United Bfsthodlst Ctonch 
‘ R t  44A. Bolton

Rev. Abram W. Songrey,
' Mtoiater

9:16 s.m., ‘ Stmday School 
elsssea. Speclsl guest: Mias 
Margaret Williams.

9:16 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship.^ 
Sermon: “What Are the Ri^ 
qulrements for Adoption?”

6:80 p.m.. Youth groim, toplor 
film, “Teen-agers and Prayer.”

'S t  John’s Episcopal Church 
B t  80, Vernon

Rev. Jam es L. G rant Rector

7:46 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Morning Prayer, Holy 

Baptism, sefrnon, claoMS and 
ba^Bltting.

10:46 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
sermon, classes, babysitting.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Holy C m - 
munion.

Wednesday, 7 and 10 Am.,
, Holy Communion.

Thiursday, 9 and 11 a.m., Bl- 
bl6 CUuM€f.

7:80 p.m., Bible class.'
Friday, 6:80 p.m.. Holy Qpm- 

munlon.

Ortticizes Critic
To the Editor,

How much longer wOl the 
"Manohester Muslchater” insult 
the IntelUgmce of his vtctlma?
I am referring — of course — 
to Mr. John Gruber end the 
unfortunate readera of his 
column.

As could be expeoted, this 
newspiq>er publlsed a  rerierar of 
the Connecticut Opera produc
tion of Gounod’s "FauM” with 
Joan Sutherland in tiie .title 
rode. Oh, I  beg your pardon. 1 
should not caU tt a  revle.v: 
What I  read was a  most vidous 
attack on aU the partkdpani.; 
w4^ one exception, n a m e l y  
Richard Croaa in the role of 
MephtotephdeA

One thliM pussies mA Who 
1s r t ^ ?  Some three and a  half 
thousand people, who gave to 
Miss Sutheriand an  ovatior. 
the tike of which I  have nev( 
witneesed In my ten years < 
attending all but one opera' 
performance In tbe Bushn' 
Memorial, or Mr. Muaichatoi 
What are  his quallficatians U 
crtUoislng? Maybe a  hearli 
aid could help him end his i 
liable (7) pitch — or to it res 
W tbe fauH of *1*1 Butfaeriar 
— M ra Bonynge”—a s  be ca 
her — with her "uhreUab c 
pitch covered by oievar de
vices” ? .

Admittedly everybody hA- 
the right to  his opinion, In- 
clSding Mr. Gruber. But whs 
kind of service does he rendt 
to htotoelf, bis employer, an 
hto r9Mens by writing-article 
such as that “review,” lackln 
ebjocOvHy, knowledge, decen.. 
and Just plain common sense 
The Manchester Bhrenlng H er
ald could not do worse with 
any other writer!

IncidentsUy, in myi^opinlon a 
music critic has no bustoest tn 
hang around the m u s i c i a n  » 
room before, during all the In- 
termiaeione and after the per
formance and even the reheers- 

' als, oollecUng bits of Infonoia- 
Uen, which he then tw ists in 
hto reviews nocoiding to  his
"need." „Jonn Karas.

f i t  Peter’s Eiptocoeal Cfaurch

Congregational Church 
ted u w n *  of Christ

Center
Unltod _____

U  Center f it 
Bev. CUfiord O. filmpeen, 

Mtoister
Ber. Joeeph H. Dndley, 

Aaeociato Mtoister 
Rev. FTnaols C. Hawes, 

BOnlstor at BeUgloas Ednostion

A 9:15 and U  Am., Wonridp 
fiervles. Subject: “Ghrlst and 
You and Others •— Ih Dsspalr 
and to Hope."

5:16 and U a jn .. Church 
Sehool. 01)1 Room (fti5  on l^  
through Junior High.

CtP  Oub wiU leave the 
church at 3 p.m. for the arniuat 
rally a t Buahnell Memorial BaU.

8 Am., Holy Oonununlcn.
10:16 a.m., Holy Oommunkn 

and Church Sdiool. > t  -
7 p.m.. Young People's 

FeUowaMp. The Rev. Jamaa D#r 
metriatis, rector of S t  .Geemga’s  
Greek Orthodox Ohnreh. lu r t :  
ford, will ba guest qto^her.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy 
OoimnunioA - 'i ,.. •. .>

8 p.to^. Evening Prayer.
Thursday,. |0>’ ^

OommUnioA

Waiving 
Bev. Jamee A. BirdsaD, VIoar

8:80 a.m., Man and Boys Cor
porate Communion B reakfast 
‘ 10:80 a.m.. Morning Prayer 

and Church School.
6 p.m.. Evening Prayers. 
Tburaday, 7 Am., Holy Oom- 

. miinlon. Annunciation of the 
, Biassed Virgin IfruY.
I 7:45 p.m., Lenten Barrice.

MbAday through Friday, 7:45 
pan.. Evening ITsyer.

F irst Lutlienui Cfinroh 
RockviDe

Rev. WUUam H. Balkan

H erald
Y esterdays
2 5  Yeara Ago

Young Republican C3ub of 
Manchester elects Bdwta C. 
Lithwin preetdent succeeding 
Harold F. Maher.

Oompbell Council's Easter 
Monday BaU. held a t Spor'E 
Center on Wells S t, to ad
judged one of moat brilllsn’ 
ever held by local Knights of 
CMumbus and is attended by 
upwards of 200 peoplA

10  Years Ago 
Mrs. Virginia V. Lewis la 

seated as worthy matron of 
Temirie Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star. '

BkxxtahobilA oarrytng opera 
tions into evening hours fo’- 
flrri time, reports that 167 
pints of Mood are donated, 17 
pints over town’s quotA

5:45 a.m., Sunday Seboot 
otaasas a t EBlngton Center 
firitooL

9 Am., Snndsy School olasses 
a t Birst Luiheraa.

9:80 Am., Pastor’s  class.
. S0:80 A h t, Ohimoh Worship 
Service.

7 p.iq., Luther League Maet-

1 ^ - btor

—  Cburehi '̂ 
‘Oimio/far,--̂ -

iO a u i., O h u i^  firiwM. Wes’* 
eUp -P e r^ e . - fiennotu

CBDDOKS DV WBAmJB 
BTBW YORK (AP)—A looal

b f i^  baa developed a.riieck- _______ ,
sued ahnnininn derioe tiiat wiU aiid waU, e

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by‘'the Manchester 

OoimeU of Cfaurehes

Whoaoevar beUevatii ir  
O m  should not perish, but have 
eternal Ufe.
' God so loved the worid 
that He gave Iffis only begotte 
Son, that whosoever b e lle v ^  in 
Him sbotiid not perish, but have 
everlaritog Ufe.’* (JMm S;15-.J0.)

"Oh death where to thy . sting, 
Death where is thy victory?” .

In the BlbUcal quotation from 
John there Is a  promise to eiroh 
of us of life eternal. What a 
glorious tboughti We, have the 
BlbUcal promise also of an al- 
loted four score and ton. This 
promise" alac makes 'tmr frail 
numan bseuto glad. We know 
and love a  Heavenly Ibtbev who 
la Just and good. B t wtU'take 
care Cf ua ^ d e  our footatepe, 
give us EBs nwse. How tortun 
ate a re  we. The i 
we bear are nottri

Gospel HaU 
i«  S t

.,-gewJto Christ;’'

i « •  _____
10 A ia., Brsaktog breed,. 
13:15 p.m „ gvndsy School,
7 p.m., Gespel meeting. 
Tuesday, i  p-to.. rra y t*

I enable btUMT'daposMoni to write 
‘-.'v'SieU' own eheoks to a oombfata- 
ad i lion of BroiBe and scib>t A pair 

.. .. of ttinged.aliMSinuni pWea have 
* 'lentouta on tits top phite that 

-) aaritosponil. toYbe wenk lfane on 
4 v” ;n nanventionat oheok. Tbs Mind 

Us check between 
it oqt in tbe 

<-A' aptF. lb nAgltioih
'  • ^ iS ttiS d U 'A ritil

During ti 
year let

_ owssea 
One'day 
oomptaln

season of tba church
yoaf let us profitise to’“ glve 
«Q>” eomptolnts and strive to 
make this giving up no ra  last
ing. Palm  8uto% ^M gtlvr» n  
memberanoe of dufsili' ponaloii; 
1st US put aald# our eroaaoa'pyd 
go wMt Him each a t v  og'tne 

.way. In  eanyitig Bhi oroas ghaU 
wa ever ba rtiAliidad aC ^

Mothef, Baby Deaths 
S(0idMurder, Suicide

(Oontinned from Page One)

and her brother, Ronild, 18 to a  
student a t  Verplsnck School.

The medical examiner said 
Mra. Luseler and her baby had 
been dead ceveral hours before 
being discovered.

Probably the last person to 
have spoken with ber waa a 
neighbor, It was reported, 
whom she had asked to go 
downtown with her but who had 
declined the InviUUon.

Her husband, Roalare Luaaier, 
was enroute home when the 
t ^ l e s  were discovered. He Is an 
Inspector a t Hamlltcm Stand
ard, Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks. He ar
rived home about 4:40 p.m. and 
was met by Police Chief James 
Reardon, who escorted him Into 
the house and Informed him of 
the tragedy.

Tbe dead woman, according to 
relatives, had been under the 
doctor’s care for many yeara. 
A neighbor, who asked not to 
be identified, reported that "She 
seemed In good spirits two 
xUghts ago when she visited me 
a t my home, but did say she 
was worried about Valerie’s op
eration. The baby was due to go 
Into the hospital soon.”

Neighbors stood outside In 
shocked and stunned sUenoe as 
they watched the activities that 
followed the discovery of the 
tragetfy. One woman remarked, 
’IMra. Luasler was the hardest 
working woman in the neigh
borhood and her house showed 
IL” Another said, ’’E>va loved to 
worii In the yard and had men
tioned recently that she could 
b a r^y  wait for spring to come 
to get started on her garden.”

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor and 
Patrolman Robert Hennequin 
were investigating officers. 
Chief Reardon and Cept. George 
MoOaughey were at the scene.

Mrs. Lussier was born In 
Canterbury, Feb. 27, '1927, a 
daughter of Frank kivd Made- 
Una Buds Uepia Bhe lived in 
Manchester 15 'years and was 
a  member of the Church of the 
Assumption.

Other survivors, besides her 
husband and oMldren, are a 
sister, Mrs. Edward J. Ber,;- 
man of Canterbury: and a 
brother, Stanley Llepis of MW- 
dleboro, Maas.

A double funeral will beheld 
Monday a t 8*0 a.m. from the 
Jd m  F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
210 W. Ceevter S t, with a  Mass 
of requiem at 9 Am. at the 
Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be In S t  J a m e s  
Cemetery.

FrieiKls may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

H ospital Notes
Patiento Today: 375

ADMITTEt) YESTERDAY 
Theodore Dutton, Wapplhg; 
Mias Linda Oergler, Coventry; 
Mrs. Elaine Gordon, Hublard 
Dr., Vernon: Mra. Anna Incan- 
diUA S3 HoU S t ;  Anthony 
Kuzis, 124 Birch St.; Jean Mc- 
Adam, 62 Weaver Rd.; George 
Martin, 4 Preston Dr.; Debra 
Montlverdl, 6 <3hestnut St.; 
John Muranlaki, 308 School S t;  
Benedict TanUUo, 119 Range 
Hill Rd., RockvlUe: Cynthia 
Towers. Windham; Mrs. Wilma 
Whltehouse, T o l l a n d ;  Mra 
Eleanor Wlghtman, 367 Wood- 
bridge S t;  Miss ‘Sandra Bjork- 
mann, 367 W. Center St.; Kath
leen Gaumond, RFD 1; Walter 
Timmons, 69 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Hodge, Windham; Janet 
Webb, 64 Bigelow S t; Ivor

Mra. Frank S. Heirtndl 
I f r a  a ; Helrebdt, 68. 

wife of Frank 8. Heirandt . of 
IR st Hampton, died thto morn
ing a t HalUllx Hospital, Day- 
tm a  Beach, BIa , a f ^  a  b ri«  
iflnesa

She to a aiatar of Alexander 
E. Jarvis, Edw ard. D. JaTvls, 
Mrsc Alice Darwent M i a s  
Louise M. Jarvis, Mrs. Agnes 
LeDUo and Mra. Antoinette M. 
Ingraham, all of Manchester.'

Other survivors laciude two 
stoters.

T ta  funeral wtil be Wednes
day at 9:45 Am. from the WaU 
Funeral Home, 42 W, High St., 
East Hampton, with s  Mass of 
requiem at 10:90. a t St. Pat
rick’s Church, Bast Hampton. 
Burial will be in S t  Patrick’s 
Cemetery.'

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home Monday from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Ttieeday frcmi 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mra. Edith ,C. Keith
Mrs. Edith CMle Keith, 71, 

widow of the late Warren I.

Firemen with Little Water 
Forced to Watch House Burn

VeOIJUt if* Ol|JClVVV avwa . wiu\yw va ostw â mv
Carlson, 93 Croft Dr.; Mrs. A I-[xelth. died In Mystic last night 
m a Miller, 864 Porter S t;  Leon- I ^ te r  a long illness, 
ard Cushman, South Wlndeor; A resident of Manchester for 
Ward Day, Covenny; Albert 46 years, Mrs. Keith was bom 
Shuonski, East Hartford; Mrs. on Jan. 23, 1894, a  daughter of 
Mary Griffin, 164 Avery St.; the late Joseph D. and Elizabeth 
Hassan Salley, 6 High Ridge , B. Cadle. A g i^ u a te  of Wellea-

Photo en P ag e  1
A lade of water a t the scene 

forced firemen from three fire 
departments to stand by and 
watch the destruction of an 
okl, abandoned home a t 1633 
TDIland TVke. IsM night.

Limited to water transported 
to the scene in their own tank 
trucks, firemen from the 8th 
District, South Windsor and 
the Town B in  D^iartments 
stood by anxiously until the 
flre-ravlshed timbers of the an
cient structure fell into the 
cellar. They then used their 
small supply of water to ex
tinguish the dangerously smol
dering embers -which threatened 
nei^borlng tobacco sheds and 
grass areas. A large portion of 
the available water supply was 
consumed In contending with 
numerous grass fires, which, Ig
nited by wind-tossed embers, 
were constantly sprlngihg up.

The fire waa first brouglR to 
the attention of the 8th 'Plo'' 
trict Fire D ^artm en t a t abo\it

*9:15 last night when a neighbor, 
living in- a  houee only about 600 
feet from the abandoned home, 
saw the building framed In 
flames from her window. North 
End Fire Oilef Franris Limer
ick btimedlotely notified the 
two other fire departments.

The fire, whose origin haa 
not yet been determined, raged 
uninhibited for nearly three 
hours before It reduced the re
cently condemned structure to 
a lone standing chimney and 
a mound of smoldering embers 
In the building’s foundation.

The devastated t-wo - story 
residence was located on the 
north side of Tolland Tpke. near 
the East Hartford-Manchester 
boundary and reportedly was 
vacated only about a month ago. 
It was then tn the hands of the 
Thomas Hackett estate. The 
house was believed to have been 
one of the oldest buildings in 
Manchester. The fire, which 
produced a total loss of prop
erty, Is etlU under Investiga
tion.

Rd.; Rock-vlUe.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Caye, Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Leonard Perrett, 87 Blue- 
field Dr.; Samuel Thornton, 246 
Lydall S t;  Mrs, Joseph Carter, 
Hebron Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Anne Bakey, West Hartford; 
Cecil Bray, Hampton: Adam 
Petrowlch, West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. Sarah Griffith^ East H art
ford: Mrs. Mildred Keefe, RFD 
1, Andover; Patricia Cantwell, 
'Wapplng; James Collier, 83 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; 
Harold BedurthA 132 Wetherell 
S t ;  Walter Schindler, 27 Sun
rise Dr., Rock-vllle; Mrs. Alma 
Erickson. Ellington; Mrs. Rose 
Dolan, Wapplng: R<«er Le- 
Blanc, 129 Loomis St.; Henry 
Perkins, 231 O n te r  S t;  Mrs. 
Patricia Aldrich, Bolton Rd., 
Andover; Richard Munroe, 601 
Hilliard S t;  infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leg«r, 34 
Bilyue Rd.; Kasil Flalkoff Hart 
ford: Francis McLau(railn, 14 
Knighton St.; Mra. Lena Benoit 
Wllllmantic; Lynn Ransom, 
Rockville; Mra Linda Sullivan, 
12 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Rowe, 160 McKee S t; Mrs. 
Shirley Banner and son, 78 
Berkley Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Mary 
Groves and daughter, 31 Laurel 
S t;  Mrs. Ann Murphy and son, 
74 Baker Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Beatrice Quatraie and daughter. 
Tolland; Mra Barbara f fd th  
and daughter, Columbia; sirs. 
.Carol Shroyer and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. Joan Neely and daughter, 
Hazardville.

D1SCHARGB3D TODAY 
Kathleen Goodwin, Staffmti 
Springs; Samuel Prentiss, Crys- 

L ^ e  Rd.. Rock-vllle; Ootfred 
Larson, 131 Center S t

About Town
VFW Stein a u b  will sponsor 

a  dance tonight from 9 to 1 a.m.

D h tr ic t 8

19 P up ils T ake 
Q ualify ing  Tests 
F o r Scholarships
Some 19 students a t Rham 

high school took the 1965 Na
tional Merit Scholarship Quali
fying Test (NM8QT) admlnls-1 p^gt home with music by
tered last Saturday, according — - ........................................
to  principal John Canavan. All 
students who wished to be con
sidered for Merit Scholarships 
to be awarded in 1966 took the 
tost.

The NMSQT la a three-hour 
•xamlnatlon of educational de
velopment. I t Is the first step 
In the eleventh annual compe
tition for four-year Merit 
Scholarships.

There are 4880 Merit Scholars 
attending 486 colleges in the 
ourrent academic year.

The test scores of students ex
amined In March will be re
ported to their schools before 
May 15. The scores are used by 
counselors In many high schools 
to help students nutke decisions 
about college attendance and In 
a  field of study. Many students 
who do not expect to win a 
scholarship take the test main
ly to learn about their Indl-Wd- 
ual strengths and weaknesses 
to the areas measured by the 
tw t.

More than 14,000 semi-final
ists, highest scorers in each 
state will be named next fall.

Blach semi-finalist will be 
asked to take s  second examina
tion and those who show con- 
jto tent high performance will be
come finalists. Merit Scholar
ships will be sqlected from this 
group.

The scholarship stipends are 
based on financial need -with 
minimum awards of 8100 and a 
maximum of |1,600. The aver
age stipend award to  Fretot- 
insn Merit Scholars In 1964 
was $7517 annually or about 
$8,600 for four years of college.

,, The stipend may be jperonrod 
' a t any time if, the student’s 

flnsncial situation duuiges dur'

ley Oillege, she had taught In 
ihlster High School prior 

to h ir marriage, She had been 
member of many women’s 

organizations and of the Man
chester Garden Club.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Atty. W. David Keith of Man
chester, Philip Q. Keith of 
Stamford and George C. Keith 
of Mystic; a  brother, Gordon 
R. C ^ le  of Westfield, Mass., 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
In East Ometery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Ths Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main S t, to In charge of 
arrangements.

Alexander G. Norris 
Alexander Gokfing Norris, 

46, of Hartford, brother of 
Jsmes W. Norris of Mandies- 
ter and Mrs. Elizabeth Bushey 
of Coventry, died yesterday a t 
Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, two eons, his father, a 
brother, three sisters sand sev
eral nieces and nepherwa 

The funeral will be held 
Monday a t 0:16 Am. from the 
Talarski FVneral Home, 880 
Maple Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem a t 
10 at SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Hartford. Burial will 
be In M t S t  Benedict Ceme
tery. Bloomfield.

Friend! may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 6 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 9 p.m.

Tltere will be a  recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow a t S pjn. 
at the fimeral home.

Fortin Plan Would Increase 
Rec Programs for Retarded

If a  tentative proposal, sub-^celve instruction and^ physical
mltted by Rec Department Pro- ............. “
gram Director Wally Fortin, 
proves feasible, an evening pro- 
g;ram for the retarded -will be 
Instituted by the rec department 
next winter.

Fortin said yesterday that, 
because Of the success of local

activity the year round.
He told the park and rec ad

visory board that Manchester is 
more fortunate than most towns 
In Connecticut for having a 
large percentage of teen-agers 
who have donated their serv
ices, unselfishly. In the related

H ot Craft 
Landed in 
Snow Pile

(CcattoaoS front Fags One)

checks, the normal procedure In 
the past.

Perin airport officials said by 
telephone ths cosmonauts land
ed In strong winds and freezing 
weather. T he. temperature was 
26.6 degrees Fahrenheit with 
winds of about 30 miles an hour. 
It waa not ttfowing at tha time 
of landing.

Official accounts said tha coS' 
monauta landed inside the space 
capsule which returned to earth 
with the aid of parachutes. 
Pravda said It waa the first 
landing directed entirely by the 
pilot Inside the space'craft.

Tass said Belyayev switched 
on a braking system while over 
Africa and the ship entered a 
new trajectory at a alight angle 
to the earth. Experts quickly 
determined the landing site, 
Tass said.

It said the ship waa enveloped 
by flames and radio communi
cations were interrupted as the 
ship entered the atmosphere 
and the outside antennae burned 
away.

A few minutes later, Tass 
said, communications were re
stored and both cosmonauts re
ported they were well.

Texts

Earraic and Kaeetz, 
Yiosna, Haru, Spring

(OsnttnM i’froni Page One)

projects, such as Camp Ken-' programs, 
nedy, the Buqqe School, and the ““
lOH (Instructors of the Handi
capped), Manchester has moved 
to Uie forefront In the state In 
furnishing programs for aiding 
the mentally retarded.

He said that his tentative 
plan calls for setting aside rec
reation facilities on one, two or 
three evenings a week, so that selors, 
the mentally retarded may re- again.

Fortin revealed that his of
fice has already received about 
30 applications for counseling 
jobs for the coming summer’s 
Camp Kennedy progrram, e-ven 
though no call haa gone out for 
volunteers.

Most of the applications have 
come from la s t  summer’s cquu 

anxious to be chosen

they approached a draw bridge, 
the span was opened end they 
floated out to tea.

In California the U.8. Geologi
cal Survey eaid, the December 
rains wars 260 per cent above 
normal.

There wae a  December record 
In Alaaka,. too — 71 below in 
Tok. But no all-time record. The 
Anchorage Weather Bureau said 
that was In Tanana, January 
1886 — 76 below.

Minnesote took a pounding 
T ha National Guard used a 20- 
ton personnel carrier, ■ loaded 
with hay, to reach 50 stranded 
horses. They were only four 
miles from the barns. Sleet cov
ered their faces, blinding them 
and impeding their breathing.

Indiana had a pleasant winter 
phenomenon. Hundreds of rob
ins remained through the winter 
instead of going South. Ornltho- 
logisU’ theory. The enormous 
growth of the suburbs brought 
enough peple to wooded areas to 
feed them.

But birds, like men, do not 
live by bread alone. The poet, 
Douglas Malloch, wrote:

”Ah, that’s the reason a bird 
can sing—

"On his darkest day he be
lieves In spring.”

Weather. cold or warm, 
snowy or dry. Is always a mat' 
ter of context.

For example, Ann Howe, U.S 
Weather Bureau reporter in 
OreenvHle, Maine, considers this 
the warmest winter in eight

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson Calls Out 
Alabama’s Guards

"The Classics.” A buffet will be 
served.

Members ot The Ladles Aid of 
The Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League of Zion Lutheran 
Church will attend a Christian 
growth workshop Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at Christ Lutheran 
C2mrch, Hartford.

S t  James’ Holy Name Society 
will show the movie "Barabbas” 
on March 27 and 28 a t 7:80 p.m. 
a t S t  James’ School auditorium. 
Proceeds will benefit the Msgr. 
John F. HanncHi Scholarship 
Fund. Those having tickets to 
return are asked to leave them 
a t St. James' i«ctory as soon as 
possible.

The Klwanis Club of Man' 
Chester will honor its past presi
dents on Tuesday a t noon a t ths 
Manchester Country CHub.

St. JotuiTs Polish National 
Catholic Men’s Society wfll 
sponsor a corned beef and cab
bage dinner tomorrow at noon 
in tbe church auditorium. Pro
ceeds will benefK the church’s 
building fund. After tbe dinner, 
there will be a  card party in the 
church hcdl. Members of tbe 
Men’s Society are preparing the 
dinner. The public to wdeontn

Dr. Melvin Horwltz, 328 Lud
low Rd., wlH dlscuai general 
trends In cancer reeearch on the 
“At Home with KHty” program 
Monday a t I  p jn /o n  Cfitannel 
22. The 'American Cancer So
ciety fund drive wU( bs the 
weekend of A|>ri^8.

Mre. Heraoe H. Brown Sr. 
Mra. Edith a a r k  Brown, 77, 

of 24 E. Maple St., widow of 
Horace H. Brown Sr., died yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. ,  . „

She was born in Lowell, 
Mass., a daiuhter of the late 
WUUam and ( ^ th l a  Clark. She 
lived to Springfield, Mass., from 
1917 to 1960 when she moved to 
Manchester. She waa a mem
ber of Community Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a  eon, Hor
ace H. Brown ot Manchester; a 
siater, Mrs. Ruth C. Mosher of 
Lowell, and three grandchUdren' 

Funeral aervlcea will ba held 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Byron’e 
Funeral Home, 684 State St., 
Springfield. The Rev. Alex El- 
aeaser, pastor of Community 
Baptist <3hurch,’ will officiate. 
Burial wlU be in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Springfield.

Theiw will be no calling hours. 
The family suggeate that in 

lieu of flowers, memorial con- 
tributiona may be made to the 
(jommunity Baptist Church.

Funerals

(Continued from Page One)

went to Montgomery earlier ini 
the week to participate in dem
onstrations, accused leaders of | 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee of being “ac-1 
tivista and revolutionaries" -w'no 
want to cause trouble rather | 
than further civil rights.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

--------  H
Police say the descriptions of

Wdup n . „  w .r , . lm » „  .n 
on charges of refusing to obey both robberies, but added they 
an officer after they tried on are "keeping an open mind” on 
several occasions to demon- whether it was the same man. 
strate on the sidewalks sur- p-hho,, .
rounding the capltol grounds. Friday. *

Wallace told the President In the bank a few minutes before 
the telegram that he concurred the 8 p.m. closing time, held 
with resolutions a d o p t^  by the bank employes and at least 
Alabama legislature. The reso- customers at bay with
lutlons said the a pistol. The g;unmen ordered
ment should pay the coste of the. guarj Thomas Thomasson
mordi since a federal judge had pjgtol on the floor smd
permitted it. wck it over to him, police said.

The governor estimates it I cimchi-ng both pistols and say- 
take 6,000 men to ptwlde thejjjjg, <>you know what I want,” 
marchers with the Pri>P*r the holdup man went down the 
tectlon for the five-day trip, it  tellers’s windows, collect-
will cost about 812 per day per j  ̂ $5,407 from teUel-s
man, a state source said, or Symulevich, Robert Slmko
about 8860,000. . . .  and Ann McDermott \

Wallace’s telegram to the _____ V
: "Mr. r  ■

reason of recent events in and 
aboirt Selma and Montgomery, 
Alabama, there is a sutetantial 
likelihood that domestic vio
lence may occur in connection 
with such march, with the Con
sequence of obstructing the exe
cution and enforcement of the 
laws of the United States, in
cluding the aforesaid judicial 
order:

NOW, therefore, I, Lyndon B. 
Johnson, President the Unit
ed States of America, under an'd 
by -virtue of the authority vested 
in me by the Oonstitution and 
the laws of the United States 
including .CSiapter 15 of Title ■ 10 
of the United States Code, par
ticularly Sections 382, 838, and 
384 thereof, do command all 
persons engaged or -who may 
engage in such domesUc -vlO' 
lence obstructing the execution 
and enforcement of the laws to 
cease and deMst therefrom and 
to disperse and retire peaceably 
forthwith.

In witness whereof, I  have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Seal of the United 
States of America to be affixed.

Done at J<Anson City, Texas, 
this twentieth day of March in 
the Year of Our Lord nineteen 
himdred and sixty five, and ot 
the Independence of the Untted 
States of America ths one 
hundred and eighty-ninth.

By the President:
Secretary of State

y ean . Tha Urn was only 39 
low. Mrs. How# sold that as of 
March 18, a maro 74.7 tnefiMs of 
snow had fallan, comparad to 
tha 139-186 Inchaa la  otbor 
years.

In Vermont It really was a  
mild winter; a sM resort said 
business had been the worst 
since 1928. (jolormdo sM opera
tors said, however, buslnesa 
waa 80 per cent better than laat 
year.

In the depths of winter people 
had fun.

At St. Cloud State College, 
Minn., Paul (Bingo) Barrow, 18, 
did a graceful swan dive from 
the third-floor window of his 
dormitory into a  six-foot snow 
drift.

In PorUand, Ore., four golfers 
in golf carte, banging one ball, 
shot 18 holes in 29 minutes, 1 
second. They didn’t count the 
strokes but they think they set s  
speed record. Any arguments?

On Dec. 6, after an Ice storm 
and snow fall In Rhode Island, 
four young men went surfing at 
Narrangansett Town Beach. But 
American youth la getting soft 
— they wore rubber suite.

Snow fell In Del Rio, deep la 
Texas, to the delight and then 
the dismay of some little boys. 
They set out to make a snow
man, but none knew how. It 
hasn't snowed in Del Rio in 18 
years.

As for the nation’s capital, of 
course the winter brought "ex
ecutive flu" because of Presl'. 
dent Johnson’s indisposition. 
You weren’t "In” if you didn’t  
have at least a touch of it.

CoM and Snowy
WINIDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

—'What’s the -weather on 
this first day of spring?

(fold and snowy.
The snow was from a 

low pressure disturbance 
that waa moving: north up 
the Atlantic coast. Aa 
much aa four inches waa 
expected to accumulate in 
Southern Connecticut, the 
U.a. Weather B u r e a u  
aaid.

Since this is March, the 
weather will change rapid
ly and skies will clear to- 
i^ h t ,  the weatherman said.

Sunday will be sunny, 
the forecaster eaid, but it 
will still be cold.

Roekvill«>Vnrnon

Iqg the four-year teem of the 
B ^larab tp .

Moaohester Eventog Herald 
oorreepowdent, Lawrence Mm , 
toL 143-S19S.

P ertonsl N otices

In  M em oriam
la lovtog memory of our di

, a :  «;ssaar
Csrd or Thanks

' The family of an*qe O. McKewjey

There are 
ings In the

still taw open- 
1o Bhcereiae

WiUtom Karvells 
The funeral of WUUam Kar- 

veUa, of 62 Denting St. waa held 
thla morning from the Walter 
N, Leclerc Fuiwral Home, 38 
Main St. -with a  Mass of requiem 
at St. Bridget’s Church., The 
Rev. John J. Delaney waa tbe 
celebrant. Mra. Raymond Mur-

was organlid 

H i^U o
«te!

si was to St. B rtd n t’s Oem- 
whero tile Rev. Stanley T,

read the committal
service.

Bearora were Stepben Doris, 
Peter Karvelte, Allen WUd, Pa
trick Garufl, Josapb Palnror and 
Joito'Lettieri,

MlMtary -rites Fare conducted 
by tha 160tii MUitary Pbttca Bat- 
telkm of Manciwater. ,

cnass for Woman sponaored by 
the Manchester ‘YWCA. The ser
ies of eight lessons start Mon
day from 8 to 9 p.m,. at the 
■YWCA. For more Information pr 
to register, oontact the T  of- 
floe, 79 N. Main iSt.

U.S. G6urt

FREEMUVERy

T raffic  Snarls 
In  B olton A rea

This momtog’a snowfall 
oaused a  traftio ttou|> pn Enr-* 
baker Hfll, Bolton, wh«i ona 
oar atallad oflor M tog tnio* 
tkm baoatisa of oMppary oandt> 
tions on ttu  lo iy  iw da.

About 10 oara wwa imvolrod 
in tha dalay. Tha hill la cn RL' 
44A jttot bafon  Flanos RMtau- 
rant. - -

Stovaral rootortota a t tha Jqot-̂--1 -SI ÂfOVOWl «0of tha hU l.w an tuna

(Coaittioad from Tfifs poa)
ofL Dallas, <or astognment to a
state “coutt. '  ‘ -dp said lotar ha 
wmiM iat . Btmira dacida 9*0 
a)iouM prasida' tor tha' sanity 
trisL . ' . ■‘V  tar haaMh raaapna -r ha’a 
had a haart atiaek <r «r afty

MltdaKaiaOi.dacMa lataf, B)toikan< 
aUi^-fi^Mad.'.SR tta.':'ttaitoua to*

President said: "Mr. President.
I  am wllUng to do whatever is 
neceesary to maintain peace 
and order,•« including calHng the I Dempsey has been urged to call 
Alabama National Guard. How- a conference of law enforcement 
ever, our state is financially court and correctional instltu 
unable to bear this burden, tlon personnel to study the prob- 
Theretore, 1 respectfully inform lem of juvenile delinquency, 
you that I do concur >^th the ^ report to Dempsey-Fri'
actions of the Alabama Leglsla- (ja,y, the State Commission on 
ture." Youth Services said many com'

The President has said he wiu jnunltles fall to recognize prob' 
call up the guard if Wallace was igfjjg qj. to act on those 
unable or unwilling to do so. xtjgy recognize.

The report attacked commun-

defined goals for y<Sith, to 
^  ^ have adequate therapeutic serv-

advertiser tof youths needing sptctal
»  - r e jn . . .  C m .

porta circulated Friday "‘$ht ^ ^ ' y  
that federal troops might be on 
the way.” The Pentagon had no The report eaW the de
comment on the reports. Unquency conference mould be

W ^ e  WaJlace was pondering called to help personnel dealing 
the racial MtuaUon in his state, with delinquents "better under- 
demonstrations continued in stand deal with the=> behavior of 
Montgomery end Selma. emotionally disturbed youth.

'nwm ss ordered Seims dem- About two per cent of Con 
onatratora to coniine their rights necticut’s youta could be claaa- 
juotast acUvitles to the immedi- ified as delinquents, the report 
ate area ot Brawma Chapel said. In 1963, 8,456 cases were 
A.M.E. Church, center of civil handled by the juvenile courts, 
rights activUiea in that city, and and Increase of 10 per cent over 
the streets leading from the! the previous year, 
church to OHy Hall and the Dal-1 -------

X r t ln  Lî m  k h S  HARTFORD (AP) -  RepubU 
can State Chairman A. Searle 

^  PJnney announced today torma-
u  ^  a “  mamher advisory

Three different groups were *“*«• ,
arrested a/t Montgomery to at- Plnney o^led It "a  b lw  riV 
tempts to demonstrate on the bon committee pxperienced 
s l d m ^  to front of the capltol. campaignera who u n d e r a t^  
PoUce told the groupe they the needs of our party and the 
oouM demonstrate across the techniques of o^anization ^  
S tnat from the capltol, but not opCjation ^  i^Utical campaigns 
OB tha aidawalk diraotiy in front *n Connecticut. 
o( I t  ' 1 ”I  Intend to»-aak this com-

Aa the hour for the civil rights mittee,” he said, "to make 
march draws near, several not- thorough examination of earn
ed pnfiticat Imders, including palgn tactics on the state, die- 
New York Gov. Nelson Rocke- trict and local levels, ^ ti»  par;

S*!i

r -
o il^ .'haartB g .

falter, have aaid they will send 
representatives to march the 6Q 
mUes with ths group. Rockefell
er seld he would send s  oqusto, 
Alexander Aldrich, aa his per
sonal lepreaentative.

United Nations Undersecreta
ry Katoh J. Bunchs, en Amect- 
een N ep o  ena- 'to tm er Nobel 
Peehe Ptlae winner, aal(l he 
also would go to Selma tom ake 
the first peri,of the march.

:---  '• • >
F red tm m t C rop  Btggor

WAMBOtertaU -  The 1994- 
98 e ras  ef eoUege freehmen to 
17 - ta t  W ht l e w  iMt 

eondperee witti tha 
eariy srowth 
Tean.1

Sevan p9i* aant veariy  i

tlcular reference to 1966, 4nd 
to study campaign procedures 
in. states where the RspubUoaB 
Party has been successful . in 
rsoent elections.

“Abova all, ‘I  am looking tor 
a  frank apprateal ot what >we 
have been doing that haa been 
effec tiveand  ' What has been 
harmful.

S  PoH a Booatod
WEUXNGTON Five 

New Ze^AnfTs 81 port dties are 
$e benefit from a  Government 

mogram
$7^00,000
“  ■ ““ f ive;

port ttoprosrement 
l i iM  by a  $7^00,000

Tfinaiu, and ‘WbanfieteL

The White House 
Executive Order 

Providing Federal Asaiatance 
In the State of Alabama 

WHEREAS, on March 20, 1965 
I Issued proclamation No. 8646 
pursuant in part to the provi 
sions of Section 834 of .TIUe 10, 
United States Code; and 

WHEREAS, the likelihood of 
domestic violence and obstruc' 
tlon of the execution and en
forcement of the laws of the 
United States referred to there
in oontlnues.

NOW, therefore, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me by 
the (fonatitution and laws of the 
Uni)ed States, including (Chapter 
16 of TlUe 10 of. the United 
States (fode, particularly Sec
tions 832, 383, and 834 thereof. 
Section 801 of Title 8 of the Unit 
ed States Code, it" is hereby or 
dered as follows:

Section 1. The Secretary of 
Defense is authorized and di
rected, for the period commenc
ing with the signing of this or
der and ending aa soon aa prac
ticable after the termination of 
the march referred to in the 
above-mentioned proclamation, 

take all appropriate steps, 
including the p iw slon  assist
ance to the law enforcement 
agencies of the State of Ala
bama, to remove,pbatructlona to 
the execution and enforcement 
of the laws of the United Stataa 
in that state, including the order 
of the court referred to In the 
aibove-mentioned proclamation, 
and to aUppreaa domestic -vio
lence in any way related to the 
said march.

Section 2. In furtherance of 
the authorization and (Urection 
contained in Section 1 hereof, 
the Secretairy of Defenro is au- 
tborized to use such of the 
Armed Ebrees of the United 
States as ba mky deem neces- 
giury* “

Section 8. I  hereby authorise 
and direct the Secretary o< De
fense to call into the active mili
tary service of the United 
Statea. as he may deem ap
propriate to carry out tbe Mir- 
poses of tUa order, any or all of 
the units or membera of tha 
Army N ationalduard and of the 
Air National Guard of tha State 
of Alabama to serve in the ac
tive ntilitary service of the Unit
ed Statea until relieved by ap- 
proivlate orders. The Secretary 
of Defense is further authorised 
to recall any unit or member so 
relieved if he droms such recidl 
appropriate to parry out thq 
purposes of this order,^lh earry- 
tog out fhs proviaiou of Section 
1, the Secretary e< Defense is 
authorised to uee the units, and 
members thtoeof, esUed or re
called into the active military 
servloes of the United StatSa 
pursuant to this soctian.,

Section 4. The SaotMaky at 
Dsfenae is authorised to d  
gate to tbe Baoretaxy o< Ota 

or tlw..Secretary at ttM 
A lrF brce, o r a ; ^  c< ttia 
authority oonfetred upon Urn by 
this Order-

l a n S e » E . m-

R egistration  Set 
By L ittle  League
The second regiatratlon peri

od for the 'Vernon U ttle League 
will be held Monday from 6 to 
8 p.m. a t  the Public Safety 
Building

At last Monday’s registration 
over 160 boys tigned up, ac
cording to George Symdnds, 
league president.

Six major league teams, one 
more th an  last year, and five 
minor league” teams will be 

in operation during the coming 
season.

The first tryouts will be held 
on April 3 at Legion F i e l d .  
Subsequent tryouts ore’ sohed 
uled for April 4, 10 and 11 
League play -will s ta rt May 16 

Vern-EU to Mrot 
Memibers of the V e r n o n  

board of education and Dr. Ray' 
mond Ram'sdell, superintendent 
of echoote, wiu attend the March 
meeting of the Vern-EU Asso
ciation for the help of retarded 
children. The meeting wlU be 
held Monday a t 7:30 pm. a t 
the TalcottviUe School.

Dr. Joeeph Lavender, con
sultant in education for the 
mentally retarded. State De
partment of Sklucation, end
profeesor^at the University of 
Hartford, wUl be the g ' n e s t  
apeaker. He wlU talk on recent 
dewelopments in the education
al progivun for retarded chil
dren In Connecticut. Refresh 
menta wUl be served after the 
meeting

Outlook Bad 
For Launch 
Of G em ini
(Continued from Page One)

the area where the space bud
dies would splash down If they 
ran into trouble during the 
launch phase.

Rangrer 9’s problems were 
different. Program scientists 
were pouring over results of a 
simulated countdowm Friday, 
trying to isolate a problem that 
appeared in the second stage 
guidance system. They said It 
appeared to be caused by 
ground support equipment rath
er than something In the Agena 
rocket Itself.

Ranger 9, last of tae moon 
photography series, Is scheduled 
for launch between 4 ;ll and 
6:14 p.m. EST Sunday. Its tar
get is the crater Alphonsus, esti
mated to be 10,000 feet deep and 
60 to 60 mUes across. Astronom
ers have spotted, red glows In 
the crater and believe there 
might be volcanic action tn the 
old hole oh the moon.

T h e  Gemini program 
directors were refusing to wrorry 
about the weather. Operations 
director Christopher C. Kraft 
Jr. planned a briefing during 
the morning, and another dur
ing the afternoon — meetings In 
which he calls on project people 
In charge of the different phases 
of the mission to describe thetif 
state of preparedness.

Advertisement—

“MAJOR
GENERAL"

WHIST and SETBACK

Sponeored By The French 
Clnb Of Mancheeter

M ONv MARCH 22 
8:00 P.M.

ORANGE HALL

' Public Invited

R ead H erald  Ads.

(OMWid Bv CliarMt photo)
Robert D. Murdock of 23 

Harlan StreeJ/wUl portray the 
comedy role of Uie “M ajor 
Oeneral” In "Pirates of Pe»- 
zance” to be presented by Man
chester Gilbert and SulUvan 
Workshop, March 26 and 27 a t 
8:15 PM . in Mancheeter High 
School. A 2:00 P.M. Saturday 
matinee will also be given.

Murdoqk, a  graduate Yale 
Univeraity, is employed by 
Travelers Insurance Company 
of Hartford. He has ‘ sh e a re d  
in "Hl-Fever Follies” locally 
as well as sSVeral other mu
sicals In tito New Haven area 
and a t college. He is an amateur 
aongwrrtter, ha-vlng composed 
"Mhncheater,” which was sung 
in last year’s “Hl-Fever Folltea”

of

ARE YOU A M A H ?
A rt yon s  Ruui who loves to aiiiK? Drop in ot ths 
Bnnca Canter on O kott S t any Monday n ifh t 
a t 8 pjn, Bottgr still, drop in THIS MONDAY 
NIGHT a t our SPECIAL GUEST NIGHT, lan- 
tnriB f: Barber Shop Quartets and tha ManchaSr 
ta r Chaptor C h tm

Refrealunents W II Ba Servod—No Charge — 
YouTl be wamdy weleooMd and youTI have n b a l 
Tvith the Manehaator Chaptwr s y  
Wm farther iafonnation caU Tsm Praas, M L 
7888. ' t'C' I-

■ 1. - ‘ ’  '

I j v  Jf. . tf
nw"*̂

'-'5. a?'' t'-'
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BUGGS BUNNY
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[I'D LIKE A SHINE, 

FWIENO

V B R N B X T ,
ELAMERi

U W C J  H O W  C M  I  
S H I N E  V E R  S H O E S  J 

I P  I  C A M T  ( S E T  
7 » 'E M 7

' perhaps ro
BETTER GETA 
SHINE ELSE* 

WHEREI

1 NEEDTH 
BUSINE6S-

D O N ' T S O ,  
AWA/;

A R P l

O K AY-L i 
HAVETH
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A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

.BUT A FEW DW3F8 
o r  WKTER JUST 
MIGHT DO rr„. tr 
I  COULD FIND A 
U5AKIN THAT 

TIN CRITTER, 
60MCHOW/

1 fiS^ARTHA

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

•rSO

SHORT RIBS

K70MTFEELUICE 
I CAN GO 1D SCHOOL 

TDRAY/Wf

you  ^£V£/Z 
p o  a o o t i  ̂
SA TUR PAy '

" i ' l '

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

FROM HIM, 1 EXPECT 
SUCH TH)N(M-BUr 
FROM VOCL A (3ROWN 
UP, eOUCATEO YOUNG 
WOMAN, I  EXPECT A 

UTTUE SENSE AND 
DUSNITV-NOT COU-ABO' 
RATING WTTH HIS MON 

SENSE/

BUT IT WORKS.' 
WHXDONTYOU 
WATCH IT, BEFORf 

Y txi G irr Al 
CTEAMBYI

NOTHIN’ WORK 
BUTMC/NECESSITV 
MiW BE T > « MOTHER 
OF INVENTION, 

BUT IX t. BET 
INVENTKIN DIONT 
MAKE GOOD,T1U. 
AFTER HB1? LEFT. 

HOMC— ^

3-20

“it's FrBddi*. Mothar. Hit car It out front, but tha.horn 
is brokanr

BORN FORTyVEAKS TOO SOON J.ltWlLUAlIJS

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK  O’N EA L

L.-

STUFF/! 
M£M

■>OU TREAT ME AS THOUGH.. 
DON'T')OU KNOW WHO!

MORTY MEEKLE

a F S ^ HMWFIA.W.T.

BY DICK C AVALLl

BUZZ SAW YER BY  ROY CRANE

L '

AND WWLE 
I'M AT IT, I  
AM/AS WELL 
HANDCUFF NIM 
TO THE BED.

'fcU'EE
POIM&
WHAT?

m iMAAABAL
POfZAMPOU..^

OH? WBLDbUtZE p5 )M̂  TOO 
M liO i WATBR ANP HOT' 

6M0U6H PIBTl

THe^e ARB £O iH £TO ; 
0B  LOW CALOZIB 

M UP P IE ^ ,..

•IK<
♦ iwnrHi«.iM.mi»iu.Nte»i. a-20

MICKEY F IN N BP L A N K  LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

CARLEASING 
n d  RENTALS

p in t tB 'MBBchmrr. N«w
can, MO BfiBlBtcBBiiee, tally
(M und IB ndoM  your proD 
lent Bad worriM. fa t tall to- 
fonuBtloB wO

Poul Dodot Pontiac
tsc.

n s  M AIN S TR E ET
Fhoa* MD-aSM

W* Urge Yon to  Support 
TDo Lata Jiorior Mbw ooi

MANeHeSTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY 

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.
TEL. M e-«n7

/.

kino  GEORGE IV 
RUNDED

SCOTCH ^VHISKEY

^ 4 . 9 9 ™ ^

v icH rs
PACKAGE STORE

so BISSELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 

IB R A im k W A T  ST.

PhoM 6434)012

3-OAY
SERVICEI

FUENITIIBE c l k a m n o

Try Seafood for JLerUen Meals
Lenten 'meale are no prob-Y _ _ _ _ _ _

OUNIIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

e x p e r t  a u t o  b o d y  BBd
KBWDEB REPAIRS

e n a m e l  BBd LACQUER 
BETTN ISH IN O S

REASONAB LE PR ICES 
PRES ESTIM A TES

R T. 8S— VERNON. CONN, 
inat ADova tba TraOlo 

O ir^
t e l . MS-OOld

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Profliipt aad EOMaat 
Prtattof Of All Rloda

OdmnuRiiY Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

10% OFF SR 
RUO GLEANINQ

For Oaah aad Carryl 

I NEW  CAR PETIN O ! ^

BELMONT 
RUG

CLEANING
COMPANY

SOS Main SL a MS-006S

lem at all when you make Man
chester Sea Food, 48 Oak SL. 
your headquarter, for delictixie 
fish dinners. So varied are the 

I fish carried here that you can 
aerve flah twice a week with
out a word of comptalnt from 
the family — in fact they will I welcome the many tempting 
dishes you can serve.

It is still cold enough to 
make finnan baddie your choice 
for a delicious dinner and the I  finnan haddle at Manchester 
Sea Food is Imported from 
Scotland and you can taste

_____ I FOR*
• Alnoilinnr R«B Dp 

Awotaga 
e Door Caaopiaa 
e Storm Doeta 
e CnmMnatlon Wtadowa 
Manchester Awning Co. 

198 WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 849-8091 

ItafiddM  IM9

MOWS WBOtaV , 
PRO O eiATB WMT.4

SHERiVlS ^VlLLIAMS
S U P E R

K E M ’T O N E
• , t , V ' V.' - I ■ M ''J ’

ISHBIWIN WILUAMSj
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. M8-«dS6

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO PART!

: ;o BROAD ST
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
I a  Valve Jobe 

e Cyltoder Heads Done 
Complete
Forogn • American Oars 

, (Oft The Car>
Open Saturdays UatU 5 P.M.

■spar. C A C t>

<5^ss«hal>

r*'
MoBckGstor Moving 
cmU TmcUiig Co.

the difference In every smoky 
mouthful.

When you think of chowder 
moat of us think of c l a m  
chowder and a moat delighted 
dish it Is, hut how about fish 
chowder? A  fUh c h o w d e r ,  
property made. Is hlearty enough 
to serve as the main course 
and If you are uncertain as to 
the fish to choose for making 
fish chowder, ask them at Man
chester Sea Food, they will be 
glad to assist you.

Right now lobetars are pret
ty high but you can
serve gourmet meals u s i n g  
frozen l(>b8ter meat or frozen 
lobster UUa. The '.atter do very 
well broiled with a dressing or 
In lobster marengo. Frozen 
lobster meat can be usedtto so 
many ways, It makes a most 
delicious loTaster stew — very 
popular In Maine .— use It In 
salads, lobster bisque, lobster 
thermldor or lobster newtourg. 
When used in this fashion, loo- 
ster fits right into the budget 
without a murmer. Later in the 
year fresh lobster meat In tins 
will be shipped from Canaia 
and this tastes exactly like 
freshly cooked Volbster.

Have you tried the huge 
Jumbo shrimp for stuffing or 
baking that Manchester Sea 
Food has on hand? They are 
really easy to fix and make a 
welcome addition to the Len- 
ton menu. Of course you can 
always find those large cooked 
or green shrimp that are Ideal 
for a casserole or for shrimp

cocktail. Try them fripd, you 
will love them!

Oysters are sLill in aeaeoa and 
now la the time to enjoy them 
for before long they wHl be out 
of sesaon. A t Manchester Sea 
Food you get kiaclous, plump 
Chesapeake Bay oyaters; use 
them for oyster cocktaila, scal
loped, or in a atew, T\> compli
ment them, try tangy cocktail 
or tartar eauoe and do get 
freeh crisp crackera to go with 
them. By the way, Manchester 
Sea Food carrlea Ute entire 
Jack August Una 

Clams are abimdant at Man- 
cheater Sea Food — quahogs, 
steamers, UtUe necks and 
cherryatonea —  and. they will 
open the ohenyatooea and have 
them ready to be picked up to 
serve on the half shell If you 
call ahead of Lime.

If  you want a vacation from 
cooking, titae advantaca of the 
»ceUent neala served here— 
or ready to go out—oh Thurs
days and Fridays. They have 
the most delicious clam chow
der (homemade of course) fish 
cakee, french tales, fried clams, 
fried scallope, fried shrimp and 
fish and chips. The prices are 
so reasonable that you will 
take advantage of this delicious 
food many times, your family 
will thoroughly enjoy their meal 
and you will have a vacation 
from cooking. Better order 
enough for everything you buy 
here tastes ao good that the 
family will want seconds. Just 
phone ahead and tell them the 
time you want to pick up your 
order, It will be piping hot and 
ready to go.

(Quality Is and has always 
been uppermost In the minds of 
Loring and Arthur Ventura, 
owners of Manchester Sea Food, 
and they bend every effort to 
see that only the highest qual
ity of fish and food la sold 
here. The store is open dally, 
Tuesday through Saturday and 
open till 9 p.m. on Tliursdays. 
Do atop In and get acquainted 
with them, you have a teste 
treat awaiting you.

Paint-Up Time? See PauFs Paint
SpriiR; la clean-up and palnt-^ 

up Urns, and If you are think
ing of doing a little renovating 
in your home thia s|>ring the 
place for you to go is Paul’s 
Paint Supply, *46 Main St. 
Paul MLssert, the owner of the 
store, to highly qualified to 
help you with any of your 
painting and decorating prob
lems, and this is the store that 
carries those famous Touralne 
Paints, msnufactured by the 
V/est Paint Co. Mr. Mlsserl 
says you cannot purchase finer 
paints than those manufactured
by this company. __ _

Painting is no longer. ~ lbe 
chore It once was whM we had 
to wait and waR for g o o d  
weather before daring to have 
tha outMde o f the bouse paint
ed. ’Tru-flex, the outside latex 
paint that dries in Just SO min
utes, can afford to laugh at 
the weather and ao can you. 
No taMr period of waiting till 
the shingles or clapboards are 
thoroughly dry, you can start 
painUng Just thirty minutes 
from ths time that the rain 
starts. ’This is a particular 
blessing in the spring 
year for here in New —  , 
we can go from sunshine to 
rain within a matter of an hour 
Damp weather Is no deterrent 
to painting as it Is with ordi
nary paints; as a matter of 
fact, damp weather te not a 
factor in applying Utls paint. 
Should you require a second 
coat of paint, start It the same 
day — no waiting for the painit 
to set. Why not stop in at 
Paul’s Paint SujHJly and talk 
with Mr. Mlsserl and get all 
the facts?

Want to redecorate a room or 
change the color of the paint? 
It la easy to do and of course

shade you wish. Mr. Mlsserl la 
more than happy to mix the col
ors of your choice. This paint is 
applied with a bruah or roller 
smd any paint on your hands 
will also come off Just as easily. 
There is no disagreeable smell 
of piunt in the house and best of 
all, your room or rooms are not 
upset waiting for the paint to 
dry for this ’Truflex dries to Just 
30 minutes.

I f  you are uncertain about 
colors to use to your home, 
would like to achieve something 
entirely different' yet are afraid 
the finished room colors may 
clash, stop to at Paul's Paint 
Supply and look over the Adel- 
phl Color Guide. In this color 
guide you will find 30 color 11- 
lustraUona and over 700 differ
ent color combinations that you 
esn use With abjMlute sssur- 
snee. These shades are all deco
rator approved and you can be 
as daring as you wish for you 
are assured of hsurmonious color 
combinations when you use this 
fabulous guide. You can plan to 
do over the entire house, room 
..by room, at your convenlanoe, 
and''know In advance that the 
finished Job will be decorator 
appivved.

The Nancy Warren Decorat
ing Bar helps you to choose the 
right paper for every room in 
the house. There are all kinds 
of patterns to choose from as 
well as companion papers.

Birge Medallion papers, the 
papers with

PONTIAC
AMD

TEMPEST
SAIESondSaVICE

PAUL DODRE 
PONTIAC, INC.

m.MilK M --M .  I l l  Mn

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

TeL 649-0.300

GLASS
m For Auto Windshields 
•  For Store Pnmto and bU 

sizes of windows 
s Far TsMe Tops

OPEN 8 AJL to B PJL 
SATURDAY 8 AJL-NOOM

J. A. W H ITE  
G LA S S  C O .

81 BiBSen St—TeL (MS-Tm

MANCHESTER 
NEMORIAL CO.
Oppostto East Oemetory

QHoHiy Mamoriab
Over SO Tears ExperfeosB

CoR 649.5807
A. A lM E Tn . Prop. 

Horrlsaa St,

Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop
EE-DPHOLSTERma

* ModGni Funiitura 
and Antlquos

s Store Stools aad Bosths 
• Castom Fomlture 

SNpeovers sod DrapericB 
Made Ca Order 

Oempleto SeleetloB o( 
Materials

EREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkada 

•49ri»M

STEVENSOirS 
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• T E R a .«|5_:___

* Er̂ im Cload«9
• MIbot Ropoln
* Stoneps

m

the clear plastic 
hnish, solve, the problem of 
smudges, dirty finger matjes 
and Just plain dirt. Wipe them 
with a cloth aind they are clean 
again — the plastic covering

*L la w iy ^  —— — ______. docs not show. If  you want to
you will want to use Ryplex, | paper a room yourself, try pre- 
the inside latex paint that Is pasted and pre-wt paperSr
companion to Truflex, the out
side paint There are 16 basic 
shades to choose from and of 
course from these basic colors\AfUAta« ABVSt* **aa.wv --- ---FT-,
you can achieve practically any , ideas.

RcHben Pien’s
Texaco .Sfafion 

311 MoIr Stroot 
Phoiia 643-9149

Bjdraawtle Traasmlasioa 

AB WoriM3wmtocd 

TtatoDO Labrtoattoa Servlcs 

W « Olva 3t9C Green Stamps

TURNPIKE 
AUTO

SEAT COVER
★  CoRvtrtnda Taps ir Auto Soot Cavan
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goode to F it Tonr 

Oar
■k Free Eottmatee 
it Free Inetallatlon 

''Drive Dowa or Call’* . • • 
199 Middle Tnmpike Weet 

Maaoheetor ■

-Wonders of the Universe------
Flare Exploration oi Moon 
Can Yield Data oi Suriace

Typawritar Sorvlca

Yale

atwulBrila «|id P e ^ l M  
Wortr V p '4

FuRoit X. T tr ln i
PIm m  649-499*

Fhona 
643-6365

By DR. I. M. LEVrr 
DIRBOTOR 

The Fels PUaetarluiii 
Of The FraokUn Instltaite 

A program to back up the 
Surveyor Lunar project to pro
vide definitive Information on 
the composition and physical 
characteristfea of the lunar sur
face Is now taking ehape. The

Read Herald Ad^

National Aeronautics and Space 
AdmlnistraUon has allocated 
funds for a program to land a 
flare jon the lunar surface in 
1968 .and from observations of 
this flare acquire Information 
vital to the Apollo program.

TTie Douglas Aircraft Com 
pany Aeitqjhyslcs Laboratory 
has undertaken preUmlnary 
studies in which they are flrin|: 
IVt-lnch aluminum capsules a: 
speeds of 8,400 feet per second 
at dust layers and then making 
photograptoc, photometric and 
spectroa<x>plc observsUotia of 

‘ the resulting impact. In this 
fashion they hope to prove the 
feasibility of the method.

One of the severe handicaps 
to the flare approach has been 
the low level of Illumination of 
these flares as viewed from 
earth. This technique vras pro-

Trimz or Dip and Hang papers. 
For a new and beautiful appear
ing homo stop In at Paul’s Paint 
Supply for teth materials and

exhibits great promise. Studies 
reveal that a flare of these 
chemicals will provide an In- 
creaee in brightness of several 
thousands times that of materi
als suggested up to now. Be
cause of Its "high optical effi
ciency” the total payload can 
be about 100 poimds, thus Insur
ing easy delivery to the moon. 
The unique property of the flare 
material Is that it Is so sensi
tive that It will ignite on impact 
before burrowing beneath the 
lunar surface even If the sur
face la composed of a deep 1 ^
er of loosely packed dust.
' rnltion It releasee a hot, wnue 
[re-ball explosion with a tem- 

|«rature of about 10,000 degrees

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.,.TeL 649-4531 

Spaekrfidiiq in 
RRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnniant 
Gtnaral Ropoir Work

VIC’S nZZA SHOP
IBS W. BUddle TorapilM 

Phone 849-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY  

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P3I. 
SUNDAYS  

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

r id several years ago by Kurt 
Stehitng, whq at that time 
[was attached to NASA head-

You'll r a v la b i it

s a v e . . .  , _____ ^
Sunoco Heating Oil &  tC"««n/s,or t̂ace
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riniartera In Washington. He sug- 
ested that a thermite flare be 

launched to impact the moon 
with spectroscoiric observations 
I being made ot thermite
iilare. There was little enthusi
asm for this proposal tor the 
major probUm at the time was 
the difficulty of launching a pay- 
load to Uw moon with the neces
sary accuracy just to hit H. 

Today ths. Ides of a flare ap-

A quality heating oil dalivsrad 
iutimstamHyl » u rw  serwlci 24 
liqurg a day! An sssy-psymsnt 
plsnl .Get them all—Get ^noeo 
Hsatini OH. Let's

draft p r o g ^  and ths ease wlta 
which w# can now launch talrly 
heavy iMYtoads to ths moon 
The PwAreyor was ertglnallj 
scheduled to be soft-landed on 
the moon In 3991, However, 
with Gia tiwnbtes encountered to 

|4he Attoa and Oentaur second 
.igtage iî -sppOars that tbs odds 
'.lare against a Surveyor being 
'̂launchsJr bstors 19M.. -ThW 
,haok-up totondstton n̂ ust be ob- 
ta li^  to provlds ths toforma- 
Ion tor tbo Apollo mannod land- 

iUunatoly. at t^ tlm s. 
liZro ntotartou iMRO •boon d*> 
Velop«4wbtoh aOstfro *980 msasbrs o< wfiooaf to tbto

A O . '  CJMfnleati Propol-
Its pMskiii has dovoloMd a

 ̂. which anproXimates the sur
face temperature of the sun.

As seen from the earth, this 
flare against the dark surface'of 
the moon, will appear aa bright 
aa a second magnitude star 
which is about the brightness of 
Polaris, the North Star. To 
make the experiment meaning
ful, a large teleacope must be 
used to cmiect enough light be
cause of the short duration of 
the flash. It has been calculated 
that the minimum size telescope 
should be about 60 Inches. For
tunately in the western part of 
tha Umted States there are six 
observatories with telescopes of 
this slu or larger, TTuia photo
metric, photogiiiphlc and spec- 
trograitolc studlea can be pur
sued when the flare Impacts.

TTie structure ot tha surface 
or porosity can be dotermtood 
from photomotric recordings of 
th e H l^  The light coming from 
the Bare wSt be directly relst-; 
ed or pioportionsl to Its pane-: 
trstlon. Ttos to turn can pro- 
vkls some clue as to the total 
thickness of thp dust Isysr. Ths 
basic chemical composition or 
ths surface matsriels can to 
deUrrolned by apeetrograpbic 
analysis.

^ Test for Water

I-

with them but subsequent expe- 
dKlona can bring the equipment 
necessary to extract thia water. 
Once this is done, their logistics 
problon la nvateiially reduced. 
One of the most Important re- 
sulta eariy probes can return is 
knowledge that water is avail
able on the lunar surface.

Another significant return 
would be the nature of the ma
terial at different points on the 
lunar surface. With our present 
booatera it may be poqrible to 
send several of the flares to the 
lunar surface. Even If they 
were to all Impact at the same 
time but at slightly different 
places the large telescopes may 
obtain several spectrograms to 
provide Information about scat- 
tered points on the lunar sut-1 
face. The Ideal program would, 
permit some -of these probes to 
be delayed on their way down| 
to the moon, perhaps using i 
small retro-rockets or acceler
ating rockets. In this fashion 
there would to  rtiort time Inter
vals between the flashes and 
the characteristics of the lunar 
surface frcrni various points 
could be derived.

There are many cogent rea
sons why a lunar flare Is essen
tial to our ApoDo program 
planne/s! It is hoped that this 
program may be oonsumated in 
he Immediate future.

868 riURNMlDE AVB. 
e a s t  HARTFORD
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Power and Hand Tools 

Pstotb\g and Deeorattog 
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MATERIALS

RAUS, IRON 
SCRAP HETAL 

asi PAPER
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As an SKSEDPle of tba results 
thsTcso to ooUlndd, If hydro
gen U found to the spectrum 
then tt BRP serve to an todtea^
tlon lh*t TEEEter is p r s s * ^  tto
sBTfSco material. If  carbon sM  
nltroffn are found they may to# 
todicatWe «<^,^ifanie mateiiai. 
WbUe i »  twis bsUoves o t g ^  
mstertal Is pctosnt on G>e 
this wtH oKoridaths proof that 
It doM not sKlat there.

tenaa to «a  experiment m this 
tips. I< W«Ur

g M s g s r S

WATKINS-W^
niNERAl
SERVICE

O R H AND  J. WEST  

Directer

148 E. OEhtTER ST. 
Haacheetcr*e OMeet 

With Ftowt PbeUMtas

C A M P IN G
EQUIPM ENT

Tents. Cota, Bleeptog Bags 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

199 N . M AIN S T. 
at Depot Squstre

Opea Dally to 9M  P JL  
‘ J., FAR R —  948-7111

CAUGHT BY IXHWODT 
DAIXAS, Tex. (A P I—A  trio 

of young hubcap thieves slipped 
Into the parking lot of Love 
Field, the oHy ahrxwt here. The 
ladls swiftly popp^ off the hub- 1  
caps from a paricod car. aoara- 
pered Into their own car and 
drove sway—only to to halted 
by police a Mock away.

The hifbcaps betonged to W. 
J. Shelton, who woriu in ths 
control tower at ths airport Ha 
had a bird’s aye vtow of the 
Utlevee and, by radio, contacted 
police wbUe the boys were at 
work.
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COMMIBCIAL • MDUSnUAl • EESUENTIAL
Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting ServicB 

CoMipfeto Insarance Coveng*

E s l  1915
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^ed Sox Find Slugger in Mantilla
xnnxr v n p v  /A P ^^T fiA ^tusat atata thta aorinr. H« haaf Thraa KQnnesota rooUe pitch-# Tha New York Meta fU Aedibad given the Plmtea the early ISEiW lU iviv 1.11V  i,. . « __«« 4t.. lead.
bbit bat that Felix Man- 

iilla discovered in the 
Aniericao League last year 
4eetns to have stuck with 
^ e  veteran utility man.
« MenUUa, who had orty 20 
teme rune in seven National 
I^ee^e seasons before coming 
gienooton Red Sox In 1963, sud
denly found muscles he didn’t 
know he had. He played regu
larly for the first Ume in his 
career last year.

The Puerto Rican-bom jack- 
of-all-trades fell in love with 
Fenway Park’s left field wall, 
belting SO home runs and bat- 
Ur  ̂ .209 for the Red Sox while 
dividing his time between in- 
fietd and outfield.

Mantilla's power eye is on

hit two hontera for the Red Sox, 
Ms tatest a two-run shot Friday 
that help^ Boston to a 6-1 ex- 
hlbtUon bMeball victoty over 
the ObicagD Cube.

BiU Monbouquette and Earl 
Wilson hurled the six-hitter with 
the Cube’ only nm coming on 
Len Oabrtelson’s ninth inning 
homer.

MantlUa’s old Milwaukee 
Brave teammates dropped an 8- 
2 decision to the CJhlcago White 
Sox with four errors — three by 
first baseman Rico Carty — 
keeping the Braves in trouble.

Oarty. an outstanding rookie 
playing left field last year. Is 
trying to switch to first to make 
room for outfielder Felipe Alou, 
who was hurt much of last year. 
Alou had three of Milwaukee’s 
eight hits.

en  handcuffed the New York 
Yankees as the Twine white
washed the American League 
champs 5-0. Mel Nelson, Oerry 
Fosnow and Dave Boswell 
shared the two-httter while Jim
mie Hall’s three hits and two 
doubles by Tony Oliva paced 
Minnesota’s H-hit attack.

Hie Yankees "B " squad 
meanwhile, plastered Wastfilng- 
ton 12-5. Rookie Chet Trail 
drove In four runs for New York 
while the Senators’ Don Lock 
hammered two home runs.

The Houston Astros got Cut
out pitching from Don Larsen, 
Larry YelHn and Darrell Bran' 
don and blanked Kansas CSty 12‘ 
0. The Athletics^mapaged 
four hits againsttte

five runs acroae in tha nlnMi in
ning and edged t̂ha World 
CSuunplon St. Louis Cardinals 6- 
5. B(Aby Klaus’ hasek-loaded 
single drove in the tying and 
winning r ns for the Met* , who 
snappy a seven-game exhibi
tion losing streak against the 
Cards.

Bunts bafuddled Bo Belinsky 
as the Detroit Tigers came up 
with two runs in the eighth tn 
ning to beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 5-4. Successive bunts by 
Mickey Stanley and Kay Oyler 
which BeUnsky couldn’t handle, 
highlighted the rally.

Pittsburgh pushed across two 
runs on three hits and two wild

lead.
Veteran eatdier Dick Brown’s 

two-nm homer in the 11th Inning 
gave Baltimore a T-5 vlotory 
over .Lot Angelee.. Hie blow, 
Brown’s first circuit of the 
spring traveled 400 feet ever the 
left center field fence.

The San Francisco Olants, 
v/ho got pitcher Rob Bhaw to 
end Ms holdout s lm  earlier In 
the day, edged Cleveland 4-S 
with Jeeus Aiou’s two-nm triple 
the key Mow. Shaw signed lor 
$34,009.

’The Los ^ngeles Angels 
breezed by the Jalisco Charros 
in Guadalajara, Mexico, as Dick 
Slmpron drove in seven runs 
with a pair of home runs.

Ihe' Cincinnati "B ’] t e a m
)wned the Puebla Parrots in

Around fhe

Grapefruit League
w n tt

Earl Yosf
h e r a l d  s p o r t s  EDITOR '

Today's T eam -^

Houston Astros

Kimball Has New Career Mark

Many Records Topple 
For UConn Hoopsters

STORES— Several records were set by the Univer
sity of Connecticut basketball team which closed its sea
son with a ^ -3  mark and its 14th Yankee Conference 
l t̂le.
^Capit 1V)by Klmlbell, 6-S sen

ior from Sudbury, Mass., posted 
a new career high for a three- 
year varsity member with 1,361 
potats in 74 games. This 
acUpsed the three-year mark of 
1,354 set by Art Quimby in 72 
eonteets from 1052^.

Wes Blaloeuknia, 6-2 guard 
from Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ 
placed his name at the top of 
the list of high soortng sopho
mores wMh 490 points in 28 
games, an average of 21.3 per 
game. He replaced Vln Yoka- 
hoskas (’51-’52) who had 4S4 
potats in 27 games.

He also matched a home 
sourt high for field goals when 
hs scored 17 against Boston 
UnlversRy in a 87-polnt per
formance. That placed him even 
arlth Eddie SomcenMcl against 
Maine in 1963 and KimbaH 
against Colgate in 1964.
' BiBlosuknia led tha team In 

acoring tMa past season with 
490 points on 198 baskets and 
94 free throws for an average 
of 21.3. KhnhaH was next with 
177 hoops and 101 free throws 
for 455 points and a  19.8 aver-
, As a team, the Huddea set a 
aew record for oonsecutlve 
g a m e s i n  one season i 
15, topping the ’53-’54 figure of 
14; and the 23 v i c t o r i a s  
matches existing record for 
most wins set in ’54. The 81 
rebounds against New Hamp
shire on Feb. 27 erased the old 
team rebounds mark of 80 
against American International, 
in 1957; and the attendance of 
4,846 in that same game topped 
the 4,706 home crowd on Dec. L 
1956, in a game with Colby.

The team opened with eight 
atraight victories, then lost a 
pair whils Capt. Toby Kimball 
was sidelined with an injury; 
and the Huskies ran off with 15 
iHns in a row before losing to 
St. Joseph’s of PhiladelpMa in 
Ihe NCAA tounuonent at Fhll- 
•MpMa, 67-61.

Connecticut wen all 10 Yan
kee Ocmference games, for the 
first perfect lea^e mark since 
the circuit went to a full 10- 
game schedule in 1957-66.

ERCC 'Greens 
Open Today

Begnlar greens on all 18 
bolea win be used today at 
the Ellington Bldge Country 
Olnb. Gt«ens Soparintendent 
Mike Ovian reported Ids 
latest Borvay of die coarse 
Indicated the temporary 
greens would be abandoned 
and regolnr Anas will be 
opened. He ndd«d the course 
is in good sluQte for the time 
tft year.

OABIHSN OBOVE — Jean 
Mathlason 181-342, Olga Colla 
135-362, Qlnny Keeney 127, 
Jean Hampton 136-367, Betty 
Lanvoureaux 129, Ann Ftdler 
140-344. Helene Dey 346, Doris 
Prentice 126 - 130 - 366, Terry 
Vaocarro 179-129 and 428 (a 
new high triple).

MERCHANTS — Ken Seaton 
143-a6©-436, B<* Willette 147- 
362, Geoige Bensche 138-377, 
John Morton 147-384, Mike 
Denhup 153-388, Bill Chapman 
135-044-386, Joe Plcaut 137, 
Bud Howanl 360, A1 Pirkey 365, 
a in t Keeney 366, AJ Heim 353.

POWDER PUFFS— Shirley 
Pierce 190, Ruth Ann Glass 
186-466.

WE
DEUVER

K. of O. — Norman Dion 214, 
Ted Kiejna 201, Ken Hesford 
206, Walt Smolenski Jr. 202, 
Paul Oosgrove 202, BUI Reiser 
202, Joe Schauster 207, Jack 
Lappen 228, Nick Cataldi 560.

DUSTY — BUI Maurer 201, 
Appokudo 216-575, Bob Arnold 
207, Spencer 202, Bruce Stauf
fer 246-586, Ray Bolduc 216- 
561, Jeff Warwick 212-550, 
Dick Hubbard 202. Ike Rhoads 
200, Joe Sckola 206.

POMPANO, Fla. —  A t-t 
tracting as mucl) attenti<», 
if not more, than the Hou
ston Astrpe, formerly the 
Colt 45s, is the new Astro
dome, home of the National
League club. ’Hie surroundings 
in tha Texaa dty, said to be the 
bast in all baoebaU, wlU be 
much better than the baU club.

Luman Harris heads the As- 
troe, now in their fourth year 
of operatkma, and ha feda his 
dub will be vastly Unproved. Aa 
the Colts, the team finished 
ninth a year ago, beating out 
only the New York Mels.

Two comparative new nameo. 
Rusty StauD and Jim Wynn are, 
the men the former pitcher and 
ooadi, turned manager, hopea 
wUl lift the club h i^ er in the 
flag chase.

•'Our defense last year, espe- 
dally hi the outfield, was weak. 
Tm banking on Staub and 
Wynn to plug the gaps aa well 
as to bolster our attack. Both 
are promising {Aayers who ap-1 
pear to have matured as major 
leaguers,” he noted. i

The skipper, who replaced 1 
Harry Craft during the ’64 
campaign, feels that too many 
players were rushed, without \ 
the proper minor league sea-' 
soning, Staub and Wynn falling 
Uito this category. Both found 
major league pitching too tough 
and had to go back down for 
fiuther work.

Both kx>k ready now to take 
regular berths in the outfield.

Staub, who signed for a 
$100,000 bonus, won’t be 21 un
til April 1. He Mt 20 home runs 
and batted .314 hi the Pacific 
Coast League with Oklahoma 
City last year. He haa the size 
(6-2 and 200 pounds) to de
velop into an outstanding play
er. Staub has good speed and 
his arm Is big league.

The club lacks long-ball pow
er. Big Walt Bond was the lead-

LUMAN HABRIS
ing producer of homers a year 
ago with 20. The Astros will 
need all the help they can get 
from Staub and Wynn to gain 
respectability. Wynn had 10 
round trippers with Oklahoma 
City before being recalled.

The Astros, perhaps the 
youngest and most inexperi
enced club in the majors, have 
been getting a lot of schooling, 
from taskmaatera Harris and 
Paul Richards. 'Rm latter is the 
general managar and a man

<$>laiown to ba able to gat the 
roost out of young playan, ae- 
pecially plbchars.

No one can build a pitching 
staff overnight and tha Astroa 
are no axoaptions. If there is 
something the Astros are short 
of, its mound strength.

When big Bob Bruce had one 
of hU better days and got all 
210 pounds behind his fast bail, 
the Astros were tough. The 
righthander was the biggest 
whuier with 16 decisions, a 
great mark for a ninth place 
aggregation. Dick Farrell on(l 
Ken Johnson each notched 11 
wins but then the pitching fell 
off sharply.

Three minor league pitching
K ama will get ext^  close 

, Chris Zachary,' Danny 
Coombs and Larry DIerker. AU 
are big fallows, wall over Mx 
feat
’’Zachary waa tha pitcher of 
the year in the Texas League,” 
Harris noted, “where he won 
16 games. He and Coomba are 
only 23 and Dierker is Just a 
baby at 18.”

With a team that is buUding 
like the Astroa, all three young 
pitchers will get plenty of woric. 
Herria hofxn to uncover a club 
that will eventually lend some 
reaponstoiUty to the Texas 
frenolilse.

All we needed last year, “ the 
husky manager aaid, “was a 
few more hits and runs and a 
better defenee in our outfield. 
I know that we have etrength- 
ened defenaively and we ere 
trying to find a few feUows 
who can get on a base.’ ’

The leading hitter a year ago 
was Bob A s^m onte at .280.

U looks like a long ro w  
ahead for ths Astros.

One thing that the club wiB 
have going iwill be the new 
Astro&me. It's bound to help 
Houston attendance even if the 
Astros don’t inprovo on the 
playing field.

■‘ HALL BEATS THE BALL—sRmmy Hall, Minnesota left fielder, hits third base 
sidewinder fashion in steal with New York. Yankees’ third baseman Clete 
Boyer waits on the too late throw from Bobby Richardson. Umpire is Ed Hur
ley. (AP Photofax.)

Stagg Was Always Crusader 
For Honesty and Fair Play

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  Pacific squad lost a 6-0#which to spread Ms ideals. He

Winners Often Praise Bag Tolers

Golfers Like Quiet Caddies, 
Many Offer Help to Players

and

GRINDERS
Within 5 Mile Radius 

On Orders Of $2 Or More

TEL 643.1492

VILLAGE CHARMERS — 
Anne Anderson 144-351, Norma 
Wirta 344.

9 NOTE .d
'.VE ARE ALSO

OPEN
SUNDAY

8 PJH. to 9 P.M, 
FOR DELIVERY. 
AND TAKE OUT 

SERVICE

560 COMMERCIAL — Mai
Darling 136-369, Gaaper Morra 
140-384. John Ortalano 148-396, 
Torn Ruflni 151 - 159 - 423, 
Dwight Weir 153-396, Dennis 
Kranz 163, Mike Kelly 351, 
Mike Bninelle 362, FVed Brown 
356, Mort Tinker. 357, Earl 
Moore 363.

PERFUME — Margaret
boni 150—346.

Bal-

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
120 Charter Oak Sf. 

Mancheater

EARLY BIRDS — Eleanor 
Wineze 137—356, Sophie Welp- 
ly 125—361, Vivi Bayer 126 — 
340, Jon Cushing 126 — 349, 
Julie Landsberg 126, Fran Doy- 
on 132, Vera Hooker 137.

Sports Schedule
Monday, March 29

lOH Sports Night, 7:3<le- 
Manchester High.

BOWIING
to 1 AJ.

$2J) Por Ponoi

Coaching was more than a 
job to Amos Alonzo Stagg. 
It was a way of life.

From the moment he decided 
he lacked the speaking ability to 
become a minister, Stagg dedi
cated himself to youth in “one 
of the noblest of professions.” 

During his 57 years as a head 
football coach, the Grand Old 
Man was a crusader for honesty 
and fair play on and off the 
field. Yet he is better known for 
the countless contributions he 
made to football from its infan
cy to the present.

Stagg was known intimately 
by three generations of players 
and his fellow workers. In con' 
trast, the works of inventor 
Stagg are practiced on every 
sandlot.

To omit the motives behind 
one of the most Influential men 
in the history of athletic teach
ing. however. Is to miss the real 
story of Stagg.

“ As I view it. no man is too 
good to be the athletic coach for 
youth,” Stagg once wrote. He 
said just dealing, fair minded
ness, clean language and living, 
avoidance of politics and 
‘should be the ideal o< every 

coach."
(Cheating and liars were 

among his pet peeves.
I would rather lose every 

game than to win one by unfair 
means,” Stagg said.

Stagg had a perfect setting to 
practice his principles at the 
University of CSiicago where he 
spent 41 years.

Dr. WHUam Rainey* Harper, 
who had taught Stagg a course 
In BlbUcal literature at Yale, 
Invited Mm to coach for Chicago 
with permanent faculty rank. 
Stagg never forgot tha advan' 
tage of Ms position over the hi' 
security of most football coach-, 
es.

When Stagg was named Coach 
of the Year In 1943, Ms College

decision to Southern California 
wMch cost it a Rose Bowl bid. 
An apparent OOP touchdown 
was called back on a clip
ping penalty.

The 81-year-old Stagg’s post- 
gamB comment underscored 
several facets of his character: 

“ I didn’t see the play in which 
the Pacific touchdown was 
called back for a clipping penal
ty. My boys...Jum)Wd up...and 
obstructed my view. Natorally, 
my boys were greatly put out 
when the officials ca ll^  It back. 
Many of the fans...were evident
ly also in disapproval since I 
never heard so much booing in 
my life. If the Trojans feel 
that the officials decision was 
right, then I am satisfied they 
won the gome fairly and 
squarely. On the other hand, if 
they feel the decision wais 
wrong. It would be a very fine, 
commendable act of sportsman
ship on their part to ask for a 
replay of the game at some fu
ture date.’ ’

Plxposed to recruiting meth
ods as early as his pre school 
days at Exeter Academy, Stagg 
admitted faults In the game 
while at CMcago but disagreed 
with the University’s fear of 
overemphasis. He felt that the 
rig;id faculty control vrould hold 
It In bounds at the school.
. He contended that athletic 
accompUediments did attract 
students and that football re
ceipts could finance an entire 
athletic program.

‘ I t  is not necessary to cheat 
or buy players In order to 
produce a team of which a 
schoM may be* proud,”  Stagg 
said.

He was one of the first to 
blame college faculties for evils 
that arose In football. He said 
that alumni and student action 
was directly responsible for 
wrongdoing but that faculties 
could prevent them by conttol- 
Ui» the game at their schools.

Stagg had many arenas ifi

not only coached varsity foot
ball longer than any other man 
but also was a lifetime member 
of the National Rules .Commit
tee. In addition, he was a mem
ber of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee for many years and 
helped organize the national 
collegiate track and field cham
pionships.

Said Stagg In Ms waning 
years:

“ I kept my promise to God to 
work with youths as long as I’m 
allowed to stay here.”

L i t c h f i e l d  
Takes T itle  
In C Ranks

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Eleventh 
ranked Litchfield, beMnd Tom 
Fuessenlch who was voted the 
tournament’s Most Valuable 
Player, has captured its first 
CIAC Class C basketball crown 
since 1969.

Fuessenich tallied 18 points to 
lead the Litchfield attack 
against Rocky Hill, in the finals 
of the small Mgh school com
petition Friday night in the Yale 
gymnasium.

Litchfield won the game 69-68 
with a 14-point scoring streak 
in the third period. Sixth-seeded 
Rocky K ll iM  lead 39-24 ai. tte 
half.

Rocky HlU’a Jim Qulgleg 
■parked the losera with 18 points 
and won an all-star berth. Aak> 
named to the all - touniamant 
team were Fuessenlch and Chris 
Korn of LMchfield, Rick] 
Mooney of Rocky HlU and 
Alexander of Thomastoo.

The finals of the class B 
competition wiB be held 
on the eame court as PlainvIUe 
takes on Bkst CathoUc.

\\\
•! What a Ball!

NEW YORK (AP)—Of
ten, , when a golfer wins 
one of the Mg tournaments 
such as the U.S. Open, 
POA or Masters, be will 
Bay:

“ I had a good caddie.”
What the golfer means Is 

this:
“The caddie .was ready 

when 1 needed him. He 
didn’t say a word. He let 
me play my own gama. He 
helped me by keeping hie 
mouth shut.”

Skilled golfers rarely de
pend on their caddies for 
more than aa estimate Of 
the yardage. And then, 
when they get It, they rely 
on their own Judgment 
rather than that of the 
caddie.

Few caddlea know the 
eapaMUtlea of the man’s 
bag they are carrying.

The United States Golf 
Aseociatlon q u e r i e d  the 
nine 1964 national cham
pions and here’s how the 
winners feel about caddies:

Ken Venturi, National 
Open Champion, HUlsbor- 
ough, Calif. — I am only 
concerned with my eaddie 
If he knows the exact yard
age. 1 believe for anyone to 
depend upon his caddie for 
clubbing is a Mg mistake, 
as there Is no way he ean 
know which way you want 
to Mt the baU.

Mi e s  Mlckey_
Women’s Open 
DaUae — I would say i 
per cent of the tonrna- 
ments 1 play I ueo a caddie 
veiy rarely for informa
tion and almost newer for 
Informatfam In r e a d i n g  
greens. I have found that 
H you rely on a caddie ; 
tend to booom 
and sloppy la yonr own 
Jndgment had eonoentra- 
ttoa.

William OarapbeO. Na- 
tlooal Amateur CiuHnpion, 
HnntlngtoB, W. Vh. — My 
general poUoy Is to ask my 
coddle nothl^ . . .  I pr»- 
fw  a enddle with e w p  
eyea, a strong bank and 
stoat logs and enthoslaam 
for Me Job. If he knows 
enough of the rnlee, bird- 
dogs my bnO, keep my 
edaoe dean and haa them 
ready when I need tiieni, 
wants me $o iMa and Mema

ddle yon 
carweos

to think I have a chance, 
he ean leave the reot to mo.

Mlso Barbara Meintire, 
Women’s Amateur Cham
pion, Colorado S p r i n g e ,  
Colo. — I rarely ask my 
caddie what club to nee. Aa 
for advice as to line, break, 
eta, on the putting green,
1 learned 1 must moke 
these dedelona myself. Far 
too many tlmeo the cad
die’s line and the player’s 
will not agree, a doubt wW 
be placed la the player's 
mind and this probably win 
affect the putting stroke.

William Biggins, Senior 
Amateur Champion, San 
Frandaco — The approach 
to fhla sltutatlon seems to 
have changed over the 
years. The trend t o d a y  
seems to be more mechani
cal. . .  1 says let’s get back 
to where the player selects 
Ms own club.

Mrs. Hnict Smith, Sen
ior Women’s A m a t e u r  
Champion, Pebble Beach, 
Calif. —  At courses where 
local knowledge plays an 
Important part, I believe 
a caddie can save a player 
several practice rounds with 
his information.

John Miller, Jw||pr Ama
teur Champion, San Fran- 
dsoo — A caddie Is your 
dooest friend. on file golf 
oourae. If you can go to 
him with oonfldenco at a 
given moment, then yon 
have a good caddie.

Misa Peggy C o n l e y ,  
Girls’ Junior Chompion, 
Spdume, Wash.— General
ly, I do not Hko to depend 
on a caddie, hut 1 will lis
ten to his advice and take 
it or leave it  I had a cad
die once who said **rho 
player must not depend on 
anyone but hlmdeli in the 
game of golf.’* Through ex< 
perieaee I have come 
agree wHh ihla more

By KARL TOST 
WIEBT PALM BKAX3I, Fla 

—What better way to apmA a 
week'a vacation than around 
the major league baseball 
camps In Florida—especially if 
you are a basebaU fan. Bob 
Metoalf of Mancheater is cur
rently making the Florida West 
Coast toua for the fifth atraight 
year, with w«MaI emphasla on 
the N<mv York Yankees. Met
calf manages the Western Auto 
store in Glastonbury although 
he still roaintalna Ms Want Bide 
residence.

When opposing pMeberB wnOc 
Mickey Mantte, me fans boo 
and when the Yankee singger 
strikes out, the ohorue of boos 
is deafening. He hits one out ef 
the park, the fans roar with ap
proval. ‘Oie publlo is hard to 
please.

Latest innovation at base- 
baH’a Hall of Fame at Cooper- 
town, N.T., Ken Smith reports. 
Is the actual voices and movies 
of members of the shrine. Hie 
Trinity 0>llege grad and fornier 
New York baaebaU writer la the 
HoU of Fame director.

Roger Marla k  aporilng a 
heavy mldoeetton but the extra 
poundage haa not as yet affect
ed hk batting. Baseball writers 
still have emotlona about
tho guy who hit dl homo runs 
(with nn aatoriak In the record 
book) la 1960 n r  New York.

to

Topeka, 
eaddk a

Bill HeOoaald, Amateur 
PubHo Uuka Champlan, 

n. — A g o o d  
he helpful In

Kgfaig dktunoee and tell- 
tiie golfer about whore 

to attempt to piaee hk 
drive or other ehota. How
ever,the finel derision in 
eeleeitou of e chib ahould 
be up to tbo golfer blm-

BILLIARDS AND c u l t s  TO O AND ITS ALL AT THE
Whether it’s straisrht biL 
Uards or pocket billuirds, 
Mijoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man
chester’s largest and finest 
billiard hen.

IhMliester Bowliif 6reu
414  C I N T «  fn iB IT  Of ADAMS S ltE H

ARNOLD PALMER PUHING COURSEi
TIm  most b oooHliil o od  choRongliia e o y n o  -  -  -  > 

tM i sido o f  H o o so o if 
f  CHp iMs o d  fo r  2 ^ 1  p oH )

W IA T H B I PERMITTING —  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

11N  WEST MIDDLE TURNNKE MANCHESTER
(A I»O M  FBOM WKWHAM PABK)

Kathy Whitworth S t Pete L e a d e r
PBrURSBURO, V1e.#erea Iflidny

(AP)—Per-biMting Know
i-atroaeworth held n three-atioi 

g e i^  into

WMt-
lead

today’s third round 
too Dt. Poterahurga $10,000 

Women’e Open Golf Touma* 
ment

Tbo tan 3B-yw-oM golfer 
carded a M in Friday's round, 
ops at the tdfwaet in m enory for 
the jtfiO O w i, par Tt Dinaet 
Ooitinry Giab oouraa, soeae at 
the fin t toumamant lor the 
LPOA Oia aoawn.

Her ll-hok total at IM gave 
her the 6dn  of three etrokee

- *■ • —■ -y .Z '- Jt4MPvr atm  lOinn 
InUtti, who

Wright 
( n A  i

tin t

Haynk wore 
141.

'IMa k  Miaa OuUen’a 
profeeslonal toumaiMnt.

Mias Whitworth mid her put* 
Ung Cut her in froat. She oanled 
six Mrdias and one bogey and 
harii’ttwed mere then two putts 
on a green in M bolas of pli^.

The leat ntM hbrsea to hold 
the money arlnning title need 
at Hiakeh. ’Their namee: Mew* 
'bisoult, Whtarkway, Aseeult, 
A nud. Minnie, 0 1 1 a  1 1 o  a, 
IfiMlHMs iMttM TirMm Alim K w

Frank OoaetU may be 6S but 
he woika Jiist aa hard ae the 
raweat recruit in getting into 
top ahape. When its ca li^en lc 
time, No. 2 uniform wearer is 
on the field. And when the 
squad takes a lap or two. 
around the field, the long-time 
ahortstop and third baas ooach 
Joins the pack. After all, (Jro- 
■etU’a ahare from World Serlee, 
as a player and'coach, k  well 
over $120,000.

It’s teuffa to follow n Mg net 
Don Dnvidaoa, tho littte promo
tion man with the Ktnvee, re
ports after the Yaake helped 
■tenet IKOOS feae in |«laml 
egeinst the Orkdee, IMIlwaakee 
moved la and hed to eetele for ’ 
n crowd s f IASS agalnet Bhl- 
Umore.

FemlUar aamee among ttie 
menegen In the F M d a W sle  
League thk aeeeon w ll be Jack 

« ’ «New Yortc Yankee, 
with Lauderdale, ex-Boa- 

end Sandra ton Red Soier Bill Ckiodman
lor tMrd at wMh Gooon end Andy Jkflio la 

West Palm B e ^

, Beberto Okmente ef PIMa., 
b ^  bee Iwt M pennde la bk! 
b ^  M ttin t malnrin, win 
*"**• trslnlnf and,

m dtoraiefeelag
S S i . 2 5 ^ . * " * ^

' Okmante •— i|w <________

^  te .. terim'"‘ thst. M m r  
Wis ue lote as h nMHiiuMr wns

es and Plainyille Seek B Title
East Choice 
In C o n t e s t  
At Yale Gym

By PETE ZANARDI 
Four years of patience, 

drilling and coaching come 
to a climax for Don Bums 
tonight. The East Catholic I 
mentor, who has worked i 
with the present team since 
I960, leads them into the CIAC 
Class B Basketball ’Tournament 
final for the second year in a 
row. This time hla club rates a 
ztrong favorite over Plolnville 
High and he has no intention 
of hurting the prediotora.

East CSathollc offlclala advised 
today that the schooU Ucket 
supply waa exhausted last 
Thursday and no tickets win be 
sold at the door in New Haven 
tonight. The game Iz a complete 
sellout

Bums k  no stranger to tour
nament play. He saw plenty 
whUe performing at New Lon
don Bulkeley. He was a mem
ber of a state ohon^ilonahlp 
and a New Kngland chiiunpion- 
ship team there, la st season he 
came as dose as one can get 
to another crown, losing to Mid
dletown in the finak but to
night he expects to add another 
championship to the record, 
this trip as a coach. You can 
bet he has hk Bkgles up, 
phyaioally and pychologlcaUy, 
for thk one.

Burns’ senior dominated 
squad will terminate a most 
suoceaeful season and a most 
aucceasful four years. Only on 
upset by S t ’Ihomss Aquinas 
marred thk year’s sohadule of 
22 games. ’The Eagles boast one 
of the flnaet eooring teams in 
the state and cou^e it with 
a etin^  defense. boys ean 
thlidc of nothlim bkter than to 
and their playing days by tak
ing home ms trophy.

I .f«iUng the Eagles into bat
tle will be Captain ’Tom Malin, 
a strong candidate, for all-atate 
honoia. Owner of quick hands 
and an accurate ou t^ e shooter, 
Maiin is the spark plug in the 
East maolUne.

In the Pivot will be 6-6 Paul 
Waickowskl, a credit to Ms own 
courage and Burns’ coaching. 
He’s come a long way at East 
and hopes to top It off tonight 
with a winning effort. Under
neath with Waldcowakl k  Ray 
LoGace, the only junior on the 
first five and another aU-atate 
oandidota, and scrappy BUI 
Troy. Frank Klnel , another 
four-year player, oompletee the 
first five. ' ^

Strength doesn’t end there aa 
Burns haa alongside of him a 
•trong bench which haa fre- 
queiiUy come through to save a 
v̂ln. blistering the reserves 

are Tom Lodge, Larry DsIe  
Frank Rlsua, Pete Clppola, end 
Len KrUt.

Plainville won’t be any easy 
mark. No strangers to tourna
ment action themselves, ibey 
have sppoai'ed In tho Class B 
finals four times In lost five 
■ears. They won the last time 

1961.
Coach Joe Dehm, In hla sec

ond year as Plainville head 
coach, has Jiut together a 
squad which omnpUed a 19-8 
record and r a n k e d  fourth 
among B schools. Plenty of 
scoring punch is MppUed by 
steady CMp Shaw, coming off 
a 21 point night against Bloom
field Wednesday, and Joe Sala- 
mone, another steady double 
figure Boorer. In tho clutch is 
where Carl Tlntl shines and he 
proved It Wednesday, winning 
the game at the foul line.

StUl tho Eagles, who aveiv 
age 6-8 through the starting 
five, have too much height and 
accuracy and rata a solid favor
ite.

LARRY DALY TOM aCAUN PAUL WAIOKOW8K1

Totm  Tourney 
Fihal Tonight
Defending rimmplou Bd 

Bajanriuo e p p e s e e  Andy' 
Lamourounx ton l^ t at 7 at 
tha Community Y Lanes to 
deride the 14th eminal Town 
Men’s D n e l ^ i n  Bowling 
Teornament. n a y  will meet 
In a best of seven matoh 
gama eei.

BkJaariUB, Who dida't have 
to roll In the qnallfytag 
ronad beesuiae ef Ms 1964 
tttee, ellmlnatod Smoky Smo- 

Ken Seaton and RoIIk 
Irish en route to the Annie. 
Lamoureaux, sixth among 

» orlgtnal field of 108, 
onetod Dave Saunders, Larry 
Bates and Rooeo Lupaoehlno 
to get to the title round.

TropMee will be presented 
to the winner nnd rnnnerup 
nftor tonight’s competition 
by Henry MoOnan, ehalrman 
of the Pnrk nnd Recreation 
Advkoiy Board. The tonrna 
ment director k  Norm VItt-

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R 'n S IN G

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJkL to 5 P.M.

M A M  RtfbbUb ItenMvM — 
eompkU rubbtoh aerriew  
Commercial, peoloeslonal, raal- 
dentkL Neir todnarator 
dnmu, $$. run ones eaqpUad, 
$3. 649-f7fi7.

COPY c l o s in g  TIME FOR CLASSIFTED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 16:$* A.M. — SATURDAY fi AJI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIneetfied or "Want Ads”  nro token over the p ^ n » ■■ 

oonvenlenoe. The advertker- ehonld rend hk ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tha 
next insertion, llio  HornM k  responsible for only ONE Mcoiv 
rodt or omitted Inaertton for any advertisement and t ^  only 
to tho extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors wMch do not 
lessen the value of the ndvertkement wUl not bo eorreetod by 
"make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M3-Z711

Offend 14

LAUD dJHAfllMO. tra 
mmraL anfi chu law «r 
A  Mtoband. 743-8O0fi.

TIPEW nrrBRS — standard
and rieetrie. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mA 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup delivery eervioe. 
Yale Typaanttar Service, 64»- 
4MA________________________

ilTJPS, SIDBWAUC8, riona 
walk, 
nc60.
Reasonably priced.

a, fireplaeee, flagsUme ter- 
a. Au concrete repairs. 
lonaMy priced. 643-0651. ^

Dick R h y a n  
Comes Alive 
In F l o r i d a

FRANK KINEL M IA  TROY BAY LAOAOE

UCLA Bruins Slight Pick 
Over Wolverines Tonight

■PORTLAND Ore. (A P )tan y  better and they’reiirs.A •> he said. "It wlU— UCLA’fi devastating 
Bruins, fresh from a 108- 
89 romp over outclassed 
Wichita, are ranked a pa
per - thin favorite over 
Michigan’ s muscular Wol
verines tonight in the finals 
o f the NCAA National 
Basketball Championships.

The Wolverines, Big Ten 
champions and raitod first in 
the nation with a  S4-S raoged, 
destroyed Prlneetcn’a draama 
98-76 in the first aemiflnal Fri
day night, using a combination 
of their rebounding power and 
Bill Bradley’s foul trouble to 
moke it look eesy.

It set up a match of the na
tion’s two top teams for the na- 
Uonal UUe won last year by 
UCLA. Game Ume is 10 p.m., 
EST, in Memorial CioUseum. 
The chomptonaMp game la 
scheduled for regicmal telecast
ing by aports network over 
some 135 staUona throughout the 
country.

WlcMta Ooach Gary Thomp
son put the favorite tag on the 
■wltt Bruins.

‘Michigan is bigger and 
stronger, but they don’t Jump

fesfas UCLA, 
be cloee.”

The Brulna, bidding to be
come only the fifth team In Ms- 
tory to take beck-to-back UUes, 
ripped outmonned WlcMta with 
a 66-88 first half, then coasted in 
with subeUtutes playing moet of 
the rest of the way.

..M ichigan, 
their front

capitalizing on 
line strength and 

with Bradley playing imder 
wraps, outscored Princeton 20-4 
over one airing Just before and 
after intermission, took a 49-38 
lead and, for oil Intents and pur- 
pdeea, wrapped it up.

Bradley, a two-time All-Amer
ica, player of the year, Rhodes 
Scholar and captain of the U.S. 
Olympic team, collected Ms 
Uilrd foul with 6:04 left In the 
first half, got Ms fourth one 
minute into the second half, and 
fouled out with more than five 
minutes remaining.
'  He finished with 39 points and 
six rebounds.

Princeton <3oach Butch Van 
Breda Kolff aleo picked UCLA 
to win the final.

Cozzie Russell, MlcMgan’s 6- 
foot-8 All-America, ^  38 points 
and 10 rebounds, vwle 6-foot-7, 

, 386-poun<ier BiU Buntln had 22

pol
Michigan beat the Tigers on the 
boards, 66-34.

The trlumiih was sweet 
venge for the Wolverines, 
suffered a major scare by the 
Tigers before pulling out sn 80- 
78 victory in a previous meet
ing.

UCLA simply ran away from 
WlcMta, but has a major worry 
going into the title game. Keith 
Erickson, their No. 1 rebounder, 
has a glmpy left leg and Ms 
condition is uncertain.

UCLA All-America Gall Good
rich scored eight of Ms 
potats, had three steals and two 
assists In a 20-4 UCLA hurst 
that gave the Bruins a 67-39 lead 
and pointed them to the record 
scoring total for a semifinal 
gome, their tMrd straight over 
100 points and seventh of the 
season.

The Bruins, making the most 
of their brilHsnt zone prass de 
fense, stole the baU time sind 
again and forced the hapless 
Shockers into countless mis
takes.

Jaime Thompeon of WlcMta 
led aU scorers with 36 points. 
Edgar Lacey had 34 and Fred 
die Goes 19 for the Bruins, now 
27-2 for the year.

JACKSONVILLB B E A C H ,  
Fla. (AP) — Dick( Rhyan Jri 
has Uie apĵ earance' of a mah 
who blends Into a crowd and 
tends to go unnoticed. That is 
exactly vM t hiqq>ened to him 
on the professional golf tour tor 

year.
But he holds a Uon’s share of 

attention going into the tMrd 
round of the $67JK)0 Greater 
JacksonvlUe Open today. He’s 
the leader with a 36-hoIe score 
of 136 — eight under par.

Rhyan’s putter-one he got 
from a friend the other day- 
waa going strong Friday and he 
scored 84-38—67 over the 8,906- 
yard Selva Marina course in 
spite of its soggy condition.

Almost as much a surprise as 
finding Rhyan in first place is 
the appearance of Phil Rodgers 
back in a contending spelt after 

year of near obscurity. He 
broke the oouree record with 83- 
82—66.

Bruce Devhn of Australia and 
left-hander Bob Charles of New 
Zealand each took 189 into the 
third round and were in good 
spote for a foreign claim on the 
t ^  $8,600 when me tourney ends 
Sunday.

Trouble Roaohing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readars
Want tnformatton on one of our olaeelfied advertteeroentof Ne 
answer at the telephone Ikted? Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6*94SM  -  87S-2519

and M ve your xomorngo, Toull hear from our advertlaer In Jlf 
without ppendlng all evenlngf at the telephone-

W i c h i t a  Coach 
Picks M ic h ig a n  
To Stop B r u in s

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Gary Tbompwn, the WlcMta 
ooa^  who eaw Ms team defeat
ed by UOLA l08-S0'Frlday night, 
plckn UCLA to win the National 
OoUegiate baAetbaH title Satur
day m g^

‘ ‘Michigan k  btoger and 
■tnmger, but tfaay don’t Jump 
any W ter and they’re not aa 
fast as UCLA,”  Thompeon said.

"It will be a fine, dose game. 
Xt certainly matches the two 
beat teama In the country,”  he 
added.

“ It's hard to imagine a col
lege team aa atrong phyaloaUy 

, aa Michigan,”  aaid uCLA Coa<m 
John Woodm. "Obvhnialy wa 
ara not going to try to compete 
with th w  Mrength. We*U run, 
and {day our usual game,

"I  fed  if we can keep them 
from dominating the boards, if 
we con get our share of re
bounds, we can compete with

Wboden dkoloeed tha* Ua atar 
reboundar, Kalth Brtekaon, inif* 
ferad a milled leg muecle In 
pmotlce ’Itaunday.

Rangers Trouble 
For Wing Goalie

The New York ItoJigere can’t 
■eem to tuuMhe Detroli’a

Rec Volleyball
< AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Final Standings
W. L.

•Naaslfra ...................... 84 10
Herald ............................39 13
U A R C on st................... 23 16
Jim's AU antlc................. 21 24
Center C ongo...................12 30
Teqehers ..........................9 36
-•League Chompiona

NATIONAL UCAGUB 
Final Standlnga

W. L.
•Liberty M utual............. 86 6
Army ft Navy ............. 82 10
Watkins ........................ 26 16
...........................................36 17
Rotary .................  21 21
EloBt Sldera...................... lA 30
Monoheater T ravel........U  84
Ctvltan...............................8 8V
•-League Champions

Schedule: Tueeday 8 p.m. 
Herald vs. Jim’s AUanUo (Way- 
otfa); Thursday 8 p.m. U ft R 
va. winner of Herald—Jim’s At
lantic Game

Retiring Lapchick 
Seeks NIT Victory

NEW YORK (AP)— The Big Indian retires today 
ending a 60-year career in basketball.

The Big Indian k  Joe Lap*^ 
cM' ■
Uni

Amerks Seeking 
R e c o r d  Victory 
In S p r i n g f i e ld

Rochaster’a explosive Ameri
cans will be gunning for an all- 
time American Hockey League 
record tonight when they visit 
Springfield.

The Amerka, who wrapped up 
the AHL's W e^m  Divirion title 
a week ago, tied the season 
mark for vlctorlea away from 
home when they whipped Provi
dence 8-4 Friday night.

TTie trhnnph, in the only game 
played, was Rocheetor’s 19th on 
foreign ice, matching Cleve- 
land’s totMs in 1947-48 and I960- 
61.

Veteran Dick Gamble led the 
Amerka with fiiree eoels. Oerry 
Ehman, Les DuB, Norm Arm
strong, Larry HBlmon and Stan 
Smrke were the other Rochester 
acoren.

Plerra BrtUant, Eddie Ka- 
chur, Jim Bartlett and Bob Le- 
duc scored for Providence, 
which has lori 10 straight.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the idenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire' to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure;
EncloM your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Clasri- 
fled Manager, Mancheater 
Eivenlng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be dea- 
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual quomer.

Automobiles For Sale
1969 FORD RANCH Wagon, 
good condition, radio, Call 649- 
8411.

LAWN MOWKRB—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter etorogSk 
Bales and service — Arlene, 
Snowbirds, also rental ^ i p -  
ment. L A M  Equipment Coip^ 
Route 83, Vernon. 875-7609. 
Manriiester Bxdiange—Enter
prise 1945. __________

SHARPENINO Service—Sawq 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment <3o., 88
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.___________

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Applitince, 649-<X)66.

LAWNMOWER lOiarpening; ra- 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
209A________________________

IhAVE PK3K-UP Truck, will do 
odd jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-8016.

ONE 1964 OldsmobUe, three 1966 
Oldsmobiles, Modri 88, all in 
running condition. Your pick I 
— $76 each. CaU 649-2871.

1966 OLD8MOBILE "88” , 3-
door, radio and heater, $36. 
Cali 876-8311.

1966 CADILLAC, very good 
dltlon, owner in sen^e. 
sifter 6 p.m., 649-0168. .

1968 PLYMOUTH Wagon, fuU 
power, runs good, body rough, 

$176. 648-2398 after 6.
CLEAN 1964 Plymouth 4-door | 
sedan, good running condition, 
will pass Inspection. $126. Cklll 
643-0166.

Lost and Found
LOST — lady’s large diamond 
ring, ManchSrier area. Re 
ward. 643-7138. .

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In 
raur home or by appointment 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
bour service. Call 643-4733.

INCXJME TAXES prepared 
your home. Call Raymond 

•Jewell 643-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

THE DAIRY Queens on West 
Middle Tpke and Hartford Rd. 
are now open.

Household Services 
 ̂ Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of barns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ehsufes made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Time ro- 
cordera for rent Markwris, 887 
Mata., 649-622L ________

I f u r n it u r e  REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reftalshtag, 643-9283.

1968 PONTIAC Star Chief Hard
top, power steering, power 
brakes, one owner. Imma
culate, $495. 649-2416.

1938 FORD Coupe wKh rebuilt 
stock engine, new paint CaU 
648-0678.

CHEVROLET, 1947, running 
condition, original mileage, low | 
price, good tires, 742-6760.

1960 FORD Fatrlone, standard 
shift. V-8, 2-door, good tires, 
good running condition, $396. 
Coll 649-7318 or 643-8246.

1968 FORD Convertible, wMte, 
362 engine, very good condition, | 
$350. or best offer, 648-9066.

Trucks— ^Tractors
1068 CHEVROLET hall ton pick- 
up track, very good condition. I 
CaU Lebanon 643-7744.' '

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes

Buildins’— Qmtractinfl’ 14

rTO N ~oO TiiiiiuCTSm $^5o* 
tag, sidtag, alterations, ceil
ings, guttera and alumtaum 
^ d o w a  648-4362, 64841696.

CARPENTRY—32 years expa- 
rience. Ceilings and floor tUed, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
addlUone, atUcs finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too smalt Immediate ea- 
tlmates. 648-2629.'

CARPENTHY—Rec rooms, for
mica, eeiltags, closets, ranod- 
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
■man. 64ffi88(t______________

A  A  DION, INC Roofli« 
■Idtag, patatliu. Oupentry. At* 
tereuona and addiaana. CeU- 
im . WorkmansMp guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. 848-4860.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, donnera. iwrcbes, 
basements reflnlahaa, cab- 
taeta, buUt-tna, formica, fita. 
No Job too amalt TTUllam 
Robmea carpentry aervlcu.

of the St. John’s 
nlverrity Redman who battle 

the favored VlHamva Wildcats 
in the championsMu final today 
of the National Invitational 
Tournament

Lapchick, who reaches the 
coni^Bory retirement age of 
66 next month, has drawn as 
much attention on the sldeUnes 
aa the game itseU.

Lapihlck, who played with tha 
original Now York Celtics, tho 
tamed pro team of yesteryear, 
is nationally known for Me an- 
tlcB by the bench.

By actual count on Thursday 
night, when 8 t ^blpi’a beat

I Nation
al Hockey League leaders but 
they’ve begun to j;ive Roger
Croaisr, the Red young
foaUe, nothing but trouble.

OoatMe ft tSra#i(oal effort by 
«td*taot Norm UlSnaa, Detroit 
fiotttod for a 84 ■taodoff againat 
-the Rangara Friday night m tha 
only nhL game aeheduled. The 
t i e ' booetod tbs Wtaga’ finrt- 
fia ee  ai||ggi» ovtr liaNraaX to 
fool potato and fairs Uiam a 94- 
D itaaoi a d n  urw Maer YoeK.

Three Oympmn Medalists Beaten

Ladies Steal Track Show 
At C leveland K ofC  Meet

Army in the semlfinalA ho 
Jumped up and screamed 85 
times, got down on one knee in 
lm]toring gestures 23 times and 
went to the water cooler 19 
times. It wasn’t possible to keep 
track of Ms groans.

This Is LapcMck’s 30th year 
as St. John’s coach, a tenure 
tatorrupted tor nine years when 
he coached the pro New York 
Knlcks of the National Basket
ball Association.

His boys, who have played 
inspired baU throughout the 
tourney, vowed before the game 
to win thla last one tor the 
coach and give Lapchick an un
precedented fourth NIY cham
pionship.

They gave Mm a cherished 
prize by iqisettlng the country’s 
top-ranked Michigan Wolverines 
in the final of the Christmae 
Holiday Festival tournament.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

9HNI ( 8) 10-Pln Bowling 
(80) NTT Basketball 

4:0# ( 8) Golf Ctoeeto
( 8) Wonderful Age of 
Flay: Soccer 

4:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
6:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

(SO) Big Tluee Golf 
( AtO) Wide World of 
Sports

6M0 (18) NFL m ghlli^ts 
9:80 ( 8) Road America 500 
10:00 ( 8) NCAA Oham- ..  

ploiwMp
'SUNDAY

1H)0 (SO) RoSer Derira 
»H)0 (30) NJBA. Basketban 
8:80 ( 8) Sports Speotocu- 

lar
4:00 (80) Sports la Aottou

INCOME TAX returns, busl- 
nesa and tadiiiduaL prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant. New laws effecttai 

, retirement income. Raymond 
Oiraid. CtaU coUect 87A7S62.

FEDERAL INCjOME t a x e ■ 
prepared with your savings in 
mind. ResMonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6240.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Coll 648- 
0117

UTTUTY THAILER 
876-8669.

-------------- BIDWELL HOME Improvemen*
-  Company—Roofing, ridtag. al- 

— now SI tomfions, adiUtlons and ra-

INCOME TAX RETURNS pro-
Sored. Samuel J. Turktagton 

r., 643-7781.
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv 
Ics, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr, 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
STATE LICENBEID rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmoepbere. 
TeL 87A1011.

RIDE WANTED to Asylum Ave 
nue, Hartford, leaving Mon' 
Chester Gi;een area between i 
and 8:80 a.m. CoU 649-4840.

Automobiles For Sale 4

CLEVELAND (AP) — ExcoptOeell. gold medal winner on the
'U .8. 1,600-meter Olympic team. 
It was Crotherii’ seventhfor a dose flnlah in the mite and 

600, the girts stole the show by 
setting two meet records in the 
28 annual Knights of Ootumbus 
track meet at the Cleveland 
Arena FViday night

Three U.S. Olympto gold med
al wlnnere were beaten — Billy 
Mills, Bob Bchul and (Mian OoA. 
sell — and Schul was almost 
lapped by Dave Etas of the To
ronto Track Qub in the throe- 
mil0.

mite and moat cf the other 
Canadian performera bad m
gnat nl|^

Jim QraUa of Portland, Ora., 
well-known for hla stroiig kick 
in tha mile, whipped past MlUa, 
of the Marines, to win by’ five 
yanla in 4:10. MUlf, who wm 
run tor the V M ai BtaUa to 
CrMt Britain ind Bririta next 
month, o^^turod the 10,000-me
ter run last year in Tokyo.

Bill Cratban. a 84-year-oM 
nhormaoiat from tha Toronto

straight indoor victory this 
y«ar.

The top female ston vrara 
lolanda Bolaa of Rumania in the 
Mgh jump «M  Abby Hoffman of 
the Toronto Olympic club in the 
800-yard run.

Sub , €k>al-Tender 
P o sts  H i s t o r i c  
NCAA S h u to u t

PROVIDENCE, B*I* (AP) Mlcbigaii Tboh Obech John Mae- 
Innea reflectod <ta his team’s 
hUtarto 44 violwy over Brown 
■ad Tramad Boatni Collage 
"X thiidi we’U ba batter and Cl 
or for the NnoL"

Tech’s Weatora |Afiyof( ahi 
pioaa meat BCTa MUtoni 'tour- 

jiant k im  tor thi N0 4 A titla
’’M '

1964 PLYMOUTH, standard 
riilft, 3-door. 166 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

Gfungfr—S e rv ice - 
Storage

modeling of oil types. Excet- 
lent woricmanriilp. 649-6426.

«*•HOME

POR RENT — two story build
ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., mlt- 
able for shop or storage, $80 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

_____  IMPROVEMENTS,
in  1 rages, breezeways, remodeHnk,

I additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality worionan* 
sMp, call 049-4291, Leon Clea- 
ayaakL _______

Motorcycles— ^Bic^cles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDflON with 
electric Stiuler op display. 
XIXH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $230., full price. Hariey- 
Davldson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Business Services 
'  Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A -ll 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! (Jail 
643-292i8, Tremaoo Trucking 
Service.

KBEP GOING — 
fOfillD of the New York 
M tlw podk dddfi past tlw ^

the tatfitretchfid
wfttehfie

pofpk dddfi past the uaivid* ftf ^  net A  f««r 
mort btOm  and it woidi have metiit

1956 FORD, V-6. Can be seen at 
83 Oliver Road.

HEED OAR? Your endit turn* 
aa down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Bepoiaea 
Mon? Demit daepair l Baa Bon- 
aet Douglaa Inqulra abaut tow- 
art down, amnllart paymenta 
•nywhan. No rtuiall toaa or 0- 
nanca company plaa. Douglaa 
Motors. 888 Main.____________

1861 CHBIVROLBT Impala Cbn- 
vertlbto, V4, automatic, good 
conditton. Call 8484476 or 849- 
1064. <*

1184 PLYMOUTH, Behradara, 2- 
door, 8 oylindar, atandard 
transmission, wMte with red 
taterlM. $1,875, T42-T184.

1866 CRHVROLET, 8 oyUnder,̂  
84eor, automatio tranamta- 
rton, radio and hettar. 848-4m ,

CJ5 JEEP, 1881: eenpiato wMh 
camping tant, 4 axtra wh $$ia 
and tlraa. gaa atova. ' ■M 

ataftsn.

WANTED 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Experienced On Tune-upe, 
Mnfflera and Shooka 

Perraanent Job 
SEYMOUR AUTO 

881 MAIN ST.

Roofing and Qilnuieys 16-A
ROOVKNO -  SperJaartng re* 
pairing roofa of ali kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wom, chl-nneya 
cleaned, repalrwL Aturotaiua 
sidtag. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OaU Howley« 
646-6S6L 644-8168.

WANTED
MEN

Warehouse MaMrlal 
Handling find 

Appliance Assembly
Apply

lO lU  NFS. GO.
Regent St. 
Manchester

^  E E D 
M0RI6WE ■ 

lAONEY ?
mm

intently pfow. oui

■ri;
188? iOlRD OwvattMa. >bnM

am 0NDB9, oan 8 48 -^ *

SAVINGS
v t ; .

i;i;;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA3SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAX I k n  FBIDAX ItsM  A-BA—SATCBDAX t  AJA

KXPBRIENCBD window clean
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St or 
caU 649-SSS4.

{ C o mHb — d  F r o a  P r tc M ll i ig  P o g t

IHcatinff and Phnabing 17

A

KxnCBIN a AND Heating re- 
pairs and new installations, 
fc e d a l atUnUon to emeryen- 
«ea . T^ . 640-2938.

ilKW F U n iB m o  and heating 
company, let’s get acquainted. 
Slaucets leaking? Save your 
Sauceta. I will pack any faucet, 
18.80. Roland Plumbing and 
HeaUng Oo., 648-4838.

RSaSTAURANT — Established, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 640-0204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 640-5051

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIB’S TV and R a ^  SerV' 
lee, available an boon. Satla- 
iaetlaa goarantaad. CUU 6T~
ms.

iCffinery, Dressmakins: 19
BA8TB31 O l im r S  made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera- 
(lons, repairing. OaU 648-6502 
a ^ r  8.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
TER DeUvanr. UgM 

and package delivery, 
waaben and 

llove~movlng AKlalty. Voiding 
^ d n  tor TCOt 64A07B8.

- Painting— Piyiering 21
TSn>B and outalde painting, 
rou nanM your own price.1 nanM your i 

I-786S, 87ItA401.
EXTERIOR and In ter i^

Ing: Wa&Muper books, 
banging- CeUlngs. Floors. ] 
inaarM Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
I f  no answer, 648-9048.

Business Opportunity 28

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Cota operated laundramat-
Ic combination in Manches
ter. Ebccellent location, do
ing a very good business. 
Priced for qtack sale. CaU

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5129 643-6779

Help Wanted— ^F«nale 35

WOMAN • BOOKKEEPER for 
builder in No. Coventry area 
Must be able to type and must 
have own car. Hours can be ar 
ranged. Write stating qualifi 
cations to Manchester P.O. Box 
782.

part
Man-

SALESLADIES wanted 
time and fuU-time. Apply 
ager. Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday 
tiU 6.

EX-BUSINESS WOMEN. Who 
long for a part-time career find 
selling our fine products proflt- 

.aUe, fun and stimulating. Fine 
Avon Ooemetics enjoy wide ac 
ceptance aitd practically sell 
themselves. CaU 289-4027

INTSStlOR and exterior patatp 
mg, wallpaper removed, fuUy 
Insured. RioM Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

HAINTING. e x t e r i o r  and 
interior, paperhanging, waU- 
paper removed, dry waU work, 
“ “aaonable rates. FuUy In- 

Free estimates. 649- 
S, Joeeph P. Lewis.

PART-TIME waitress for Sun 
days and Mondays, hours Sun
day 12-8 p.m., Monday 6 p.m.
1 a.m. Also, fiU in. Apply C 
coal BroUer, 560 E. Middle 
Tpke.

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time, 
U-7. 876-3077.

Help Wanted— Male 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ExoeUent hourly wages, 8 
pedd holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical. 
AppHcants must be at least 
5’9■’ ball and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
1:30 p.m., W e d n e s d a y ,  
March 24.

An equal opportunity employer

I t  «H M f 1D COfT AH MM AND
A LlOIOOlTOHEOATHOtf P\iP9̂

m w rtion,
MIAN 10 fA / 
^OUSflMT 
<•0 OH 

AT?

AN0UJC1N100CTIT;THI9 
It A PUSe-nOOPID MOlMaiAN 

PKtniL H
ONNIR

BUIU5ER needs part - time 
salesman. Write stating qualifi
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P.O. Box 732.

RESPONSIBLE married man, 
salM and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, 
present good appearance, driv
er's licence, references re
quired, salary, Manchester Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. OaU after 6, 649-0658.

ROUTE gUPBJRVISOR, 3 p.m.- 
10 p.m. daily, 40-hour week. 
Must be dependable, bondable 
and accurate with figures. 
Must have ahiUty to manage 
men. Starting salary 81.75 . per 
hour. Apply Nutiqeg Corpora
tion. 869 Main Street, Room 7, 
Monday 7 p.m.-8 p.m. only.

MECHANIC, part-time, make 
own hours, must be top notch. 
ExceUent howly rate. Apply in 
person Auto Trading Post, 253 
Broad St.

TOGL MAKER or all around 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft parts. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street.

B u t  JU9T OCT r u c K  y m A  u t t i r
AMD TDU CAMT OlVI *IM  M iM i

HOft! THC 
fOOLEVtbOMT

iH lU iT iW T H f, 
OUMtanACilHIW I

I. Of.—A> rlfMt tatarv66 >ii A66«w  Syâ Mta. laa.

KALPMCORWN

6H0RTEM

Apbrtmento—Fbita—  
Tsnemsntx 63

SIX ROOM apaitmant. Bear 
shopping center and edioola, 
$1». with heet and hot water. 
ObH 649-97a after 6.

BISSttLL STREET —
return, owner, 64MB89.

BRAND NEW 4H room apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot wa
ter, appUances, parking. Oppo
site Crater S p r t ^  Park. 649- 
4864.

THREE ROOM apartment, pbw 
carriage houee, plue bera, 
country setting, adjotatag golf 
oouree. 649-4666 days, 644-0181 
evenings.

FIVE LARGE room 
for rent, good com 
traUy kxmed. 
Street

pertinent
on, cen- 

Inqtdre 60 Blreh

SIX ROOMS, newly redecorated, 
oil heat, older children, no pets, 
caU after 6 p.m., 649-9782.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
MAN TO WORK in heat treat
ing department, third shift, 
11:20-7:20. Apply in person 
Monday. Liberal benefits. 
Klock Company, 1272 Tolland 
Tpke.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

LUNCHEONETTE manager, 
full - time, Rockville Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be experi
enced. Apply in person. 44 
Windsor Ave., RockvUle.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondajrs. F. 81 
Bray. 737 Main Street State 
Theater BuUding..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

INSPECTOR, experienced with 
Aircraft paita. Must be able to 
make bis own setup. AU bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
106 Adams Street.

TURRET LATHE setup opera
tor, experienced with Aircraft 
pai^. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 166 Adams 
Street

WANTED experienced painter. 
OaU Glastonbury 833-7765 or ap
ply 44 Bayberry Road between 
6-7 p.m.

MALE — Timestudy-cost de
partment supervisor, experi
enced, 8-5. Scheduling-plaimlng 
clerk, 8-5. Day shift: Inspec
tor, general worker, shipper. 
Alternate shift: Weavers, twist
er-smash piecer, dye machine 
operators, shearer. Female, 
personnel department as
sistant, secretarial and person
nel functions, 8-5. Loom clean
er, daya Weavers, alternate 
shift. ExceUent fringe benefits. 
AK>ly Cheney Bros., Inc., 81 
Cooper HIU St., 8-11:80 a.m., 
1-4:30 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

X07WARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (bMks fur
nished), interior and exterior 
panting, ceilings refinished, 
fem es, churches, Industrial — 
fi^ y  insured. 64^1008.

22> Electrical Services
n t S E  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service ra aU types of electric- 
gi wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
ICanchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
n O G R  SANDING and refln- 

(specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Palnt- 
iig . Ceilings. Piq>erhanglng. 
Ko Job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

xLbO R  SANDING and finlsh- 
big, 10 years of dependable 
rferrice. CaU now — no wait
ing. 649-0495.

Bonds— Stocks—
*~Mortg:afire8 27

A FRESH START v/fll lump 
your debts into one easy pay- 
m rat If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
OlscuBS ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis SL, Hartford, 246- 
8697.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, full-time. LuJon Salon 
of Beauty, 643-1939.

OFFICE CLERK
High school ,oommerclal 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce
dures and. interested in a 
position that will pay weU 
while doing work that Is 
demanding as well as re
warding. If interested, con
tact Personnel Dept., at 
Rogers, ,  Conn., PRescott 
4-9605, reverse the charges. 
Interview and test at 10 
a.m., Weetaesday, March 24, 
at our Manchester plemt, 
comer of Mill and Oakland 
Sts. Refer to Job number 
A-24.

ROGERS CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

UkXJND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited tunib available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
■ult your bu(^|ra Elxpediratyour 
■ervlce. J. 643-5139.

CREDIT RATING
u n n e c e s s a r y

ICortgage loans, first-second- 
tUrd, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. OonfidenUal-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
2^ 9400 .

TELEn»HONE Salesladies, 9 
a.m.-l p.m. or 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
daily, to work in our office. 
We train, salary and commis
sion, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply 869 Main Street, 
Office 7, Monday 1:80-2 :30 p.m. 
only.

WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Oo., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

HARDINGE handscrew and 
chucker setup operator, exper
ienced with Aircraft parts. All 
benefits. Dean Machine Pro
ducts, 106 Adams Street.

EXPERIENCED young woman 
with coUege education will tend 
pre-school children, references. 
Call 643-0009.

CHILD CARE, my home, ex
perienced mother and college 
graduate, children ages 2-5. 
643-0783.

MAN FOR Furniture and gar
den shop. Grant's Parkade, 
Manchester.

DRIVER —light pick-up and 
deliverer, prefer gentleman 
over W. Upper State Dental 
Laboratory, Professional Cen
ter, ElUn^on Road, Wapping. 
644-0707.

MEAT MAN, part-time, week
ends. Apply in person Highland 
Park Market.

TRAINEES
steady full-time employ
ment for men wiHing to 
learn. Openings on all 
shifts, no experience neces
sary. Company representa
tive will interview and hire 
at

Manchester Office 
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Tuesday, Msmeh 23
8:30 A.M. —  4:30 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity 

EJmployer

WILL CARE for child for work
ing parents, my home pre
ferred. CaU 643-9947.

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE — well rotted cow 
manure by the load, delivered 
on Saturday. Phone 648-7406.

Household Goods 51

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

4H ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p - a r k l n g ,  $130 
monthly. Office 15 F o «  
Street 648-0000, 646-0090.

WINTER STREET — new 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, Aapoeal, air cradtUon 
ers, heat and hot ymter, ga
rage tf wanted, quiet neighbor 
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Pbone 649-9644 or 649- 
9404.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, stove and re
frigerator, convenient location. 
649-6861.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur
nace heat, second floor, good 
condition. Adults preferred 
I^Mne 648-6969 or 643-6111.

THREE ROOM apartment, all 
improvements, 186 Blssell St

WESTTNGHOUSE 40" electric 
stove and refrigerator, best 
reasonable offer accepted. 649- 
9460.

KITCHEN SINK, white porce
lain, 54” , double basin, chrome 
fittlngB, 643-1643.

EIVERYTHINQ In steiUsed re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quaUty—low 
pricea LeBlrac Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvUle. 878- 
2174. Open 9-A

Mancheeter
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 3 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators —  dosed circuit TV 
and intercom—bullt-lna—extra 
closet space . . . and much 
more! Corner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Ĉ >en daily 11 a.m.-7 pjn.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
semi-private bath. Apply Mar- 
low’a

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apautment, first floor, available 
April 1st. Inquire 233 Center 
Street.

SINGER AUTOMA’n C  Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de- 
sig îs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $79.60, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0931.

WE HAVE customen waiting 
for the rental o( your apart
ment or home. J. D. R ^ ty , 
643-6129.

THREIE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5.

WOMAN would Hke to do baby
sitting evenings. Call 643-5571.

G.E. DOUBLE oven dove,, good 
condition; small refrigerator; 
kitchen set, formica table and 
4 chairs, $150. complete. CaU 
649-9996.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

IRONING to do in my home. 
649-6928.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL Senior, driver’s 
license and car, seeking em
ployment after school and mi 
Saturdays. 649-6326.

SMAW^ CARPENTER 
wanted. Call 649-0452.

Jobs

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SERVICE STA'nON Attendant 
for employment with Mobile Oil 
C6. Good starting salary. Ap
ply Perry Dean, Route 6, Bol
ton Center Road, Bolton, Corni.

(XIMBINATION waitress and 
cook for Tuesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m. Good wages and 

, conditions. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler, 650 E. Middle Tpke.

W.ANTED — experienced i>aint- 
er. Call 648-1420.

GAS ATTENDANT wanted fuU- 
time. Apply Tire City, 367 
Broad Street, Manchester.

'Business Opportunity 28
DUE TO HX. HEALTH, fuUy 
•quipped luncheonette, cen
trally located, reasonable. WiU 
finance. 649-8093.

EARN MONEY IN YOUR 
SPARE TIME 

— JOIN sucx: e s s —
9ota a manufacturer of na  ̂
thmsUy advertised prodi 
Hots, one of the largest in 
|U field, with Mtabllshed 
offices in prtacipal cities, 
eosst-to-cosst in the U.S. 
Snd Canada, wttbout giving 
up y<our present ooeupaUon. 
XoM will bs distributing 
Snd hsndHng all rsordsr 
IwsiBeas in aooounts we 
turn over to you. Earning 
tMtsntlal o f |l6,000 yearty 
and up posstale. You wtil 
be backed by a solid or- 
janiaaiUnc with years of 
iBsnufacturing a n d  ntar- 
ksUng raperteaes. An In- 
bantory tavsatmeat of f l , -  
IM . and wiHingnass to fol- 
low  our proven traintag ara 
Ifcs rsqulTHBrata to sscuca 
a  burtnsra which can pro- 

M il wtth both encMv 
lBdR potential and 

fiaaneial seeurfty. 
fc It over, wvMe iae 

m »  wo. to v ice  
liartettatf DM -

APPUCATIONS are being tak
en for department managers. 
6 days, company benefits. W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

HIARDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Apply in per- 
srni. Lovely Lady Beauty 
Salon, 890 Main Street.

RN or LPN. 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

COUNTER GIRL for 7 p.m.-l 
a.m. shift. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 256 West Middle Tpke.

WANTED — Reliable woman 
with own transportaUon for 
housework once or twice per 
week. 643-2877, 649-4121.

GENERAL OFFICE work, part 
time afternoons, permanent, 
own transportation neoeasary. 
OaU Mr. Feldman, 389-4887.

WANTED WOMAN to care for 
children in my home while 
mother works. >70-6063.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINIST, all around, full 
tlins eidy. Apply 2M Hartford 
Road.

PART>HMB: bdp  wanted, retail 
•toro, evmtaga, Satardaye and 
Sundaya. OMleae student or 
man over 
e49-8800.

81, will ttmta. TUL

PART-TDCB moralngs — floor 
waaera and geMral eleanihf 
aua. CaU 6495314. 40 Oak

FOR SALE — 5 month old pedi
greed miniature dachshund 
male, brown, all shots. For 
further information caU 643- 
7119.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but 
ton holed, embrotders, hems, 
etc. Reposeessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot wrater, $86 
J. D. Realty Co.. 648-6129.

ELEXTTRIC RANGE, refrigera
tor, sewing machine, rocking 
chairs and other furniture. AU 

. in good condition. 643-5366.

ROCK MAPLE bedroom set, 
bookcase bed. Call 643-0419.

G.E. PORTABLE di.shwaaher, 
delnxe model, in excellent con
dition. 649-3286.

GROOMINO rad boarding, wfll 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken- 
nela Bolton, 643-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
DAVIDSON Photographers tri
pod, Uke new, $10. Call 649-2698 
after 6 p.m.

INK DRUMS, 80-gallon, suitable 
for rubbish, $2.50. Call 643-2711.

PRODUCTION
MACHINISTS

What J>o YOU Consider 
Important In a Job? ?

SECURITY?
WAGES AND BENEFITS 7 
OPPORTUNITY?
WORKING CONDITIONS?

I f you do, why not look in
to a position at Fuller 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new ptant provides 
new opportunity and an 
overtime schedule. In addi
tion, we are only minutee 
from the Manchester area 
with easy access, no traffic 
or parking problem.

Right now we have several 
openings for first-olaea men 
on the oeoond ohift

m

APPLY IN PBRSC»f

88 LONG HILL STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmptoyer

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Ceiling paint, — white latex, 
83.95 per gaUon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 789 Main S t

KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11 
cu. ft., full width freezer com
partment, excellent condition. 
Tel. 649-7609.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MEN’S SUITS, one navy, one 
checked; new tweed tojxxMt, 
all size 42. Call 649-3162.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL Or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glassL silver, picture frames 
aud old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
TTIB THOMPSON HoUM, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large iSeaaantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaB 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratae.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color eet. Save 
as much as $60. on most 
models Just by buying it from 
us. Better Homes Color T-V 
Center; 68 Union St., Rockville, 
875-4444.

TRUCK DRIVER, expeiiraced, 
for local wboleaaler, over 88, 
•toady work, reference* re- 

CMl Mr. Feldman, MS

FLUORESCENT Ugbt fixtures, 
ueed, 8 fo< î 3-tube; 6 metal 
foldtag chairs. OaU 648-8113.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Luatre la easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shaippoo9>' 
$1. Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

SORRY SAL is now a marry 
gal. She uiMd Blue Lustre rug 
and uidiolatory cleaner. Rent 
electric ehampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

THIRTY TONS eoft oool, M a 
ton. CaU 649-4556.

WOODEN storm windows and 
■creens Sot Gaps Ood bouss. 
c u t  649-7S1S.

I  REPRESENT Cbartos Chester 
and Ortho-Vrat’s comfort 
Bboea. 64S-74M.±
Read Herald Ads.

(XEAN furnished room for gen
tleman. Central. Tel. 648-9883.

UX>KINa tor onythug in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, call 
J. D. Realty, 6485129.

TWO RCX)M heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-5229, 9-5.

Business Locations 
For Rent 6^

THREE ROOM office or busl- 
neas, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

Houses Fiht Sate 72

COLONIAL-Huge family alMd 
kitchen, dtatag rown, UvIm  
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% balha. 
p o r c h ,  130,900. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 849-8464.

ICED TEA

Six room Oape, recently 
painted and papered, new 
kitchen, buUt-ln bookcaaea 
In 
new
mlnum storms and screens, 
garage, $17,900. OaU H dra 
Palmer, 649-M77.

Uvlng room, fireplace, 
V roOT aivd furnace, ahi-

J. D. Realty Co.
64S-6129 643-8779

P.S.— There’s a ddlghtful 
cement patio that will gdve 
you much pleasure during 
the summer months drink
ing that teau

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 3 fireplaces, large 
famUy room, porch, large 2- 
car gn nge, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy. Omriss 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all aidea, ptas 
a 16i(|2 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
$34,900. Phllbrlek Agency, 649- 
8464.^

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayee 
Agency, 648-4803.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new buUdl^. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 B. Crater Street, 
or eaU 649-4581.

Houses For Rent 65
WORKINO WIDOW will share 8 
room furnished Ranch vrith 
married couple. References re
quired. 649-5553 mornings.

4V4 ROOM RANCH. FlreiMace. 
2-car gBinge. Stove, refrigera
tor. Large lot. Good location. 
AduKa. 643-2880.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLION CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St. and Bo.ton 
Center Rd., new 8 roi>ma. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8306, 848-4813.

ANDOVER—Roiite 6. Two room 
furnished apartment, including 
heat, stove and refrigerator. 
Carl Stiena, 743-7378.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartmenta, including heat, 
hot water, and gaa for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove tarnished. Cell 649-7884 
or 649-6779, between 6-7 pjn.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, third floor. 649-0062.

CEDAR STREET — Available 
April 1, 8-room apartment with 
enclosed sunporch, heat, hot 
water, $98. Adults preferred, 
649-6537.

THREE ROOMS, recently re 
decorated. $85 monthly. J. D. 
Realty. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Garden apart 
ment — SM room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 18 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0090.

THREE — R o o m s ,  tamiahed 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea
sonable, adults, parking. New 
Bolton Rd., 6435889.

MAIN STREET site, near Cra
ter, with building of 6,500 K . 
f t  Many potratiala. Will fi
nance. [Owner 649-5229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two storee and 
commercial building all In one 
package. High tra ^ c  count 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

CXILONIAL—11% roqms, 8% 
baths, living room 80x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,600 
Phllbrlek Agracy, 649-8464.

65. 2-FAMILY, 3-car gazege, 
$24,900. J.D. Realty, 6485129, 
648-8779.

SUBURBAN 6 room (Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with 1 - car 
attached garage, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, priced to sell 
at $15,900. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison C o lo ^ I  situ
ated on a shaded and 'private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 • car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen baa built- 
in oven, range and diahwaah- 
er, plus a  very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-281$.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — DIght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buslnees or profesalonal use. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8484.

Houses For Sale 72
MANC!HESTER — modern, Im- 
'maculate 6 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, tali base
ment, kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 2 
bedrobm duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
$125, monthly. References. 648- 
0978.

FIVE R<X)M apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 643-5584.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Call 648-5874.

MANCHESTER — modern first 
floor 2% room apartment 
stove and refrigerator, near 
bus and shopping, only $90 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 648 
4803.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, Utoben prlvllegee, gentle
men only. 6485137.

VERY PLEASANT comfortable 
room for gentleman, qentnU, 
near buses and Aircraft Park
ing. 80 Garden Street

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4% room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, atove, refrigera
tor, private baaement, free 
parking. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4808.

Rooms With Board 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, wmnaa 
rad child acceptable. 74S5U6,

Apartments— ^Flata—r 
Tenements 6S

4%  ROOM aperttnent, beat and 
hot water, stove u d  retrigeiv 
atof, washer and dryer nir- 
nialwd. Ntoe locstkML $140 pee 
month. 649-OIOa.

FQU|l ROOM raarlaunt, eee- 
end floor, ITS MSfpie Street. No 
foniace. l i s .  Tti. 448-47SL \

FOUR QOOK tanem r a t . U  
Welta StMSt. AvaUaUe m m -  
dtoteiy. i m - s f i - s m

TWO 4-ROOM apartmento, 130 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $115. a 
month, 649-8213.

85 MAIN ST. — 8 rooms, heated, 
$60. Call 649-3866.

CHARMING

NEW l is t in g s

Beautiful new colonial style 
2-famiUes, antique brick 
fronts, 4 spacious rooms, 
duplexes or flats, tall tile 
batlu, 2 heating systems, 
all utilities. These are one 
of a kind homes, quality 
built by Domato. Call early 
— two others gone before 
ad appeared.

H AYES AGENCY  
648-4808

LAKEW(X)D CIRCLB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 3-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, exceUrat condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one taU and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room,. one car 
g a r a g e .  $28,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Inunaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to selL Hayes Agency 
6435803.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids well be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
March 20, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Street Sweeper Rental.

Bid forms, routes and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

f  Richard Martin, - 
General Manager

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
45 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agracy, 648-4908.

room duplex 
heat, hot water, 
rator, stove, perk- 
(hflto. 649-6750.

BXXIBPTIONALLY nice 4 room, 
fliat floor, apartment, bsM- 
board beat, fireplace, electric 
range, nfrlgerator, eoreena, 
atom  windows, vmaUan 
blladd, baauUfuI coloolal home, 
country location. $6 minutes 
saat of Manebestor, $100. 
Adults prefsrrsd. 44$-7066.

THREE ROOMS ter rant, ITS 
mooMiIjr. AsaflaMe ^  
Xnquirs 98 Obureb'St.

NOTICE
SH ER IFFS SALE

Taken by virtue of an Execu
tion to me directed, and will be 
sold at PubUc V e^ ue to the 
hlgheat bidder, at The ViUage 
Peddler Auction House, Route 
S8 (West Road) Ellington, 
Conn., 14 days after date, which 
wlU be on Saturday, the 3rd day 
af April A.D. 1965, at 1 o ’clock 
In the afternoon, to satisfy said 
feecution and my fees thereon 
the foUowlng dracrlbed prop
erty, to wit:

One OJ3. Refrigerator, one 
Electric fitova one Admiral 
TV, one Bedroom Set and mis- 
•ellaneoua furniture, gU In good
condition.

Dated at RockvUle, Conn., 
this aoth day o f Marob, A.D. 
186S.

Now Available
One taree-bedroom apart
ment at C o l o n i a l  Manor, 
178 Spruce St. Heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, private patto and 
fun cellar. $160.00

One 1-bedroom apartment at 
Colonial t)aha, 88 Oak St. 
Heat, hot water, eteve, re
frigerator, parUng. $110.00

649-1604 649-4436
649-6544

Slfoad:
JamesJames O. Haaast^
Daputy fUiarttC, 
TU D m  OooAty'

1 -------------------1- i - i - i— JFVnlQIV ilV ip  WQRIIwQ 
ACCOUNTS RDCmVABLB

BOOKKEEPER
Moat ha able te
dividual account 
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cards and
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HoosM For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Oarriaon Cdlonlal, 12x34 living 
room, family room, buUt-ln 
kitchen, spacloua lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agracy, 048-4808.

MANCHESTER •— 82,900. aa- 
•umes OJ. mortgage on this 
6 ■ room Ranch, attached gar- 
•gs, 8 bedrooma, Mg flraplaced 
g^ng roCta, hugs kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $16,900, Wolverton Agra
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.________

SPRUCE STREET — 6 room 
horns, garage, ameslte drive, 
very good condition, asking 
818,900. Can Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 6«-8868.

c e n t r a l l y  LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 doom, 2 un- 
fiirahed up. Plastered walU, 
Ibreplaoe, recently painted, 1% 
per drat mortgage. Hayee 
Agency, 0485808.

COLONIAL—6 generous aiaed 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8404. -

HofosM Finr Sate 72
MANCHESTER — executive 4 
bedroom'modem home In Ideal 
location. Shown by rapolntment 
unly. Bel Air Real S f e u ,  648- 
9883.

SIX ROQM Ranch, large kitch- 
ra-dlnette recently rraecorat- 
ed, paneled fireplace in living 
room, exo^tionaUy nice ntifh- 
borhood, near sdiooli and 
shopping. Owner 649-4816.

H o o s m  For Sate 72
SEVEN ROOM Rataed Ranch, 
rec room, buUt5na, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, 3-car garage, steel 
beam oonetruction, 8 h im  bed
rooms, 3 fireplaces. J. D. Real
ty, 8485129, 648-8779.

BOLTON — $18,te0. SpUt-level, 
large wooded lot. Call the R.F. 
DImock Oo., Realtors, 648-5246.

MANCHESTER — U ke new 
S% room ranch, 23 foot Uvlng 
room, 1 %  baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t  Hayea Agency, 
648-4808.

MANCHESTER  — 45 duplex, 
Ortord VUlage, improved, cen
trally located, one side avail
able, principals only $18,800. 
Call after 0 p.m., 688-2993, for 
appotatment

SIX ROOM Cape, fine location, 
exceUent home, new garage, 
fireplace, convenient to 
schools, shoptaiv and Maces of 
worship. J. D. Rei ‘
5139, 648-8779.

saKy Co., 648-

TtjOK ROAD — 7 room Colonial 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6465108.

S% acres, custom 
1 Colonial,- breeM-

PRTVACT —  6 
built Garrison 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
luulB0̂ >ed, a c e n l c  view. 
Hutrains Agency, 646-0103.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
buUt 8-room (Jolondal, 8 down, 
8 up, rec room, 3-car garage, 
nice eection, gooi value at 
only $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — privacy un 
Umlted. lU  aerst of woodland 
surround this Oape Ood home 
with hmezeway and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 34 foot living 
room with fireplace, full fear 
patio, 1% baths, 3 hedrobmk 
up, abundance of cloeet space 
Ufetime siding, alumlnimi 
combinations, oil hot watra 
heat. Full walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency., Realtor?, 649-28!l$

Sabnrlmn For Sate 75

BOLTON—coay 5% room Ranch, 
bUllt-ina, -3 fireplacee, huge Uv
lng room, 3-car g a n ^ , 16 
wooded acres. Hayes Agency, 
648-4806.

South Windsor

,  MUST BE SEEN

Two year cM 9-room, 1% 
baths, exclusive designed 
Colonial, plue porch and 
patio. In preetlge area. Fea- 
turee 2-#tory Uvlng room 
with balcony. 4 or 5 bed
rooms, kitchen has bulH-ins 
with large eating area, 
wsJl - to - wall carpeting, 
beautifully I a n d s c a ped. 
treed lot. Low 30’s. 644- 
0148. Princli>als only.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldi acres. Now under, con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tUe bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

WASHINGTON STREET 
Prime residential section, 
room home. Large central hall 
big Uvlng room with fireplace, 
dining room and kitchen down
stairs. Three bedrooms smd 
new bathroom upetairs. New 
heating system, porches, ga
rage. A true family home, per
fect for schools. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

n e w  USTING — Manchester. 
T room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat. 2 fireplaces, 
huUt-lns, tils bath, large fam
Uy room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utUlUee, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent oondition. Owner trans
f e r ^ .  Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed 
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
r o ^  1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PbU- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agracy, Realtors. 046-0108.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape built 1964-65, fea
tures include a S-car garage, 
2 full baths, S-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, builtin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with flreMace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

UKE NEW — 6 room Colomal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered wails, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Bolton Une. 
Extra large modem split on 
beautiful 1% acre lot In pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1% baths, garage, dry 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’i. Owner 649-6985.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$13. 
990. 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 160’ frontage. 
Hutchtas Agracy, Realtors, 
640-0103.

65 DUPLEX, new heating, wir
ing arxl plumbing, $19,800. J.D. 
Realty, 648-6129, 843-8779.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

MANCHESTER — modem 
bedroom Ranch, tall basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

$15,800 — OCX5D bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, flreplaced llv 
tag room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY. 6
rooms ta excellent condition, 
central location. Wesley R 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648 
1567.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. PhU' 
brick Agency, 649-8461.

MANCHESTER - -  beautiful 1 
room Split one year old, excel 
lent condition and location, 
buUt-tae. dishwasher, 1% baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen 
cy, Realtors, 64S-6930.

Swsst As Candy -**

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

4% ROOM Oape, fenced ta flog 
stone patio, turn around ame 
site drive, garage, no needed 
repairs, $15,900. J. D. Realty, 
648-6129, 648-8779.

THREE BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, good condition, lovely 
neighborhood. Bowers School, 
kyw 20’i. Call 649-2104.

OVERSIZE 6 room custom built 
Cape, fireplace, attached ga 
rage, many extras. Only $600 
down. Cbar-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0688.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old 
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 3 baths, 
cutbulldings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

Cfiventry
Galinat Calls Unjustified 

Criticisms over Charter
First Seleotmon Richard M.fannuol banquet and tnstallation

VERNON—Inuitaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

VERNON — Hublard Drive 
Ranch with 6 big square rooms, 
including 8 bedrooms, and 1% 
baths, family size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range and 
plenty of cabinets. Living room 
wiUi fireplace and wali-to-wall 
carpeting. Natural woodwork 
throughout with attractive use 
of knotty pine. Attached garage 
with private patio. Splc 'n span 
condition. Wolverton .Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

OaHnai has termed ’ ’unjustifi
able and adverse" the chargee 
made agatas4 the board c f  se
lectmen of Its handling of the 
matter o f the final draft of the 
pro$>oeed diarter for Coventry.

Galinat said, "Unwarranted 
criticism has been rttode by the 
chairman of the Democratic 
T o w n  Committee (William 
Ryan), as well as fitephon Loy- 
zlm, neither of whom took the 
time to check Into the records 
of the actions o f the board or 
to talk wHh the board of select 
men. The actions of these two 
men In having their commenta 
published, ta my opinion is bas
ically bo further their own In
terests and to create doubt ta 
the minds of people as to the 
legality of the board’s proce
dures in handling the issue.”

Galinat pointed out that the 
boetfd o f erfectmen by a vote of 
two to one (the two Republi
cans voted for and the one 
Democrat voted against) ac
cepting the charter at Ms Feb
ruary 23 special meeting. At 
that time the unanimous vote 
was to set the referendum for 
March 27, but was later post
poned on advice of town coun
sel, Galinat said.

He explained that the poet- 
ponement "was declared be
cause the Secretary of State 
would no* say whether a ref-

Radio Today
w r a o -u n

}:Q0 flbSieiMi :05 htmg Jobs .n  p£k RobtiuioD^

J:00 MstinM

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x23 family room. FXill base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
160x300 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$31,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Oape Cod, 
wooded lot, 20-mlle view, 6% 
rooms, aluminum doors and 
windows, breezeway and ga
rage, amesite drive. Gambolati 
built. Seen by appointment 
only. Call H. R. Broithwaite, 
Real Estate, 649-4698.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-lns, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHB»TBR — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2% tiled 
baths, coriiplete bullt-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U4R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 648- 
6472.

MANCHESTBJR VICINITY — 6 
room split Iev?l, paneled fire
place, garage, rec room, bullt- 
lns, dishwasher, excellent buy 
—by transferred owner, $600. 
down. Posek Realty, 3te-7476, 
742-8248.

of officers the sventag of April 
6 at Willie’s Steak House on 
Center S t ta Manchester. Those 
attrading wlU leave the fire
house at 7 p.m. Mrs. Norman 
Pinckney of Wright’s Mill Rd. 
Is ta chargs of arrangements 
and la to be contacted for res
ervations, or further informa
tion.

Miss Carol Craft Is a new 
member of the auxiliary.

Vespers Set
The public la Invited to the 

Lenten vesper service at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the- Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Church. 
Guest preacher will be the Rev. 
R. Feldmann whose topic will 
be, "The Exultant Song of the 
Righteous."

The church choir meets at 7 
p.m. Thursday and the pastor’s 
class at 7:30 p.m. In the church.

Diaoonate Meets
The Dlaconate of the First 

Congregational Church meets at 
8 p.m. Monday In Kingsbury 
House.

The Ladles’ Association will 
have its all-day work session 
starting at 10:30 am . Wednes
day in the vestry.

The Pastor’s Council meets 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Kings
bury House.

Substitutes Needed
Substitutes are needed for the 

local public school lunch pro-

00 HarUord HighHchts 
7:00 News 
7:80 Oeslislit 

19:00 Quiet HounwTio—nee
1:00 News
1:16 Home Decorator 
1:80 Monitor 
3:00 Hetroepittan Opera 
5:86 MonitOT
4:00 News. Weather, fiports 
6:80 Monitor 
7:06 Keynotes 
7:80 Monitor _
9:00 Hootenanny Rood Show 

10:06 Monitor 
11:00 News
11:16 Sports Pln^11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off

erendum vote should be held: gram, Mrs. M. Gladys Murray, 
five days or 90 days from the director, reports. She may be 
time the legal advertisement of called to Coventry Grammar 
the document appeared in the School for an appointment, 
paper (after acceptance of the i Scouts to See Movie 
doCTiment by the b o a r d ) |  Girl Scout Troop 5218 will see 

Ho added Oiot because o f this a movie "To the Fair” at 4:16 
tile board decided Thursday i p.m. March 31 at Coventry 
night that the referendum will ' Grammar School, 'the same film 
be held after the waiting pe-1 will be shown at 7:30 p.m. to 
riod o f 90 days as prescribed ta , the Boy Scout Troop 57, that 
one section of the General Stat-, day, at the Nathan Hale Com-

w ror—14U
1:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

19:00 JoMtoari Dark
WIHf—1999 _  .

12:10 Weekend Greater Hartford 
6:60 Sports Digest .
9:00 World This Week: I^ en r ion  
9:.30 Weekend .Greater Hartford 
7.46 BCH8 T S . PlalnvUle 
9:40 Weekend Greater Hartford 

19:15 Sign Off

Andover

PHARM ACY^
$64 CBNTEK STe—$4$-$$14

Takes pleasure In sn^ 
nouncinR their new fran* 
ehisc Une.

JADE EAST

Automation Filiji 
Set Tomorrow

VBJRNON — 5 year old 9-room 
Ranch, 6-8, 54 feet long, has 8 
tall ceramic baths, 2 fireplaces, 
all kitchen built-ins. Ideal for 
large family or for relatives or 
in-laws. Near Lake Street 
schooL $25,500. Betty Geesay 
Kristofak, Realtor, 8V5-0701.

VERNON—Custom built Raised 
Ranch ta nice residential area, 
ready for Immediate occu
pancy, selling tor $20,600. CaU 
R. F. DImock Co., 649-5246 or 
Paul Oorrenti, 6485363.

utes. However, five days prior 
to the referendum the final 
draft of the proposed charter 
wtU again appear ta a legal ad
vertisement as required by law.

Galinat said, "In this way, 
neither section of the statutes 
can be challenged when the In-

munity Center.
ScouU of Troop 67 took a 

skating hike recently led by 
Rodney Lassen. Attending were 
James Greenleaf, Robert Green- 
leaf, Philip Greenleaf, Brian 
Hayes, William Kaminsky, Don
ald LaVoie, Donald Pelletier,

A f i l m  of automation en
titled, "Tomorrow.” will be 
shown at the Congregational 
Church tomorrow night at 7:30.

After the showing there will 
be a panel discussion on the 
subject. Participants will be 
three church members, all with 
experience in buslne.ss and In
dustry. They are Donald Rich
ards, Allen Yale and Eugene 
Schwanke.

VUittag Son
Mrs. John Bausola of Bausola 

Rd. at Andover Lake and her 
granddaughter. Miss Elizabeth 
Aime Prentice, are visiting Mrs. 
Bausola’s son, John Jr., in 
Webster Groves, Mo.

John Jr. is master electrician 
for a construction company 
there. He received his early 
training at Windham Regional 
Technical School from which he 
graduated.

tereeted citizens vote on this i David Pierce, Larry Smith

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE South — 
one week left to build your cus
tom home; otherwise, builder 
will start large Ookmtal on this 
beautiful atone (JerKed 100x300 
lot. E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
640-6061, 649-9204.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom apUt level, 30’ 
Hving room, 33’ kitchen, fin. 
iraed rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, orily 4 years old, 
looks Hke new. For further ta' 
formation, caH the R. F. DI
mock Co., Reoltori, 640-5246.

65, 2-FAMILY, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car amesite drive, one year 
old, $27,900. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129, 643-8779.

FOUR BEDRCXJM Colonial or 
raised Ranch. If Interested In 
these style homes In the Porter 
Street area, call us today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—Large 8 room 
ciape, full dormer, 2 baths, 
on bus Une. $16,500. Owner 
Broker, 649-0626.

A  Smocked Turtle!

j :

4/4̂  4̂

8220
15y«.

A dainty little three piece out- 
fflt for tiny glrla. Riiffly bonnet 

rad pra'tle*, and a yoked drew 
with Wg back-neckline bow, and 
eholda of elMinga. ■

No. 8290 with Patt-O-Rama la 
fei atiea l ,  a. $, 4, 6. 4 year*, 
•lae 8, dreaa, button back, H 
yagda o< 45-lnoh;- bonnet, % 
yatd; praties, % yd.

To orderi arad $0|$,io coIm  to: 
Bue BurneitT The 
livening Herald, 1156 AVE. OT
BMEBiI m B, mew  yOEX,

**5?r lat<laaa JnalUar add
•or each pattern. P*™
Addreaa sWth Zone', ityle Ko. 
and b im ,

five — Iw  lprtn$ *  iununer
k ira ...4 l WK-JBBj t w  A nm

MANCHESTBJR — 78 Green
wood Drive. Garden pool, wa 
terfall and lovely garden are 
yours with 6 room Oape Cod. 
Living room with fireplace, 
view from picture window, din
ing room, 1% bathe with cot' 
ored fixtures, large kitchen 
with stainlese steel built-tas, 1 
bedrooms, pop-out windows 
deep cloeeta, natural cabinets 
and woodwork, private play 
yard tor children, near stores 
ar«l Parochial School. $760 
FHA. Call owner ,643-7866.

MODEHN 6 room Colonial, near 
Manchester Green, rec room' 
plus many extras, lovely niegh- 
borhood, near school and shop
ping. Owner 643-4034.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
Uvlng room, fleldstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON-Large 6-room Ranch, 
1% bathe, 2-car garage, beau
tifully landscape, one acre 
lot, many extras Including wall 
to wall carpeting. SeUlnig for 
$20,800. For further Informa
tion call the R. F. DImock Co., 
Realtors, 649-5245.

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base- 
mSnt, porch, new heating sys
tem, 8 acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — exquisite 6 room 
Cape Cod situated on a 1% 
acre wooded lot! Living room 
includes a fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen is very gen- 
erouB, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms and 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat, walk-out basement 
with a picture window for rec 
room potential. Reluctant own 
er leaving state, $17,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

GREEN MANOR Area—8 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, beautiful mahogany den, 
utility room, fireplaces, patio, 
garage, exceptional landscap
ing. Owner moving. Appoint
ment only, 649-0676.

VBHNON — Must sell. Owner 
has another home. 7 room im 
maculate Split, kitchen built- 
ina, dining area, family room, 
laundry room; 8 twin sized bed 
rooms, 1% baths, garage, 470’ 
lot. Other extras. Make an of
fer. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

YOUNG 7 room SpUt Level with 
garage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, and see the extras. Call 
for particulars. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1687.

ROCKVILLE — neat 5 room 
Ranch, entry foyer, fireplace, 
paneled kitchen wall, 376 foot 
lot, convenient to everything. 
$13,300. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

MANCHB»TER-5 room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum windows 
and screens, attached garage, 
Green Manor. For sale by own
er, ^5,900. For appointment 
call 649-2211.

15 INCHES \

2909-H
Easy-smocking on gipi^m  

odds a lovely, iraeh to this cute 
turtle hldegway for the young- 
•teri Iwjainae. Fun to moke end 
give 1

Pattern No. jWXB-H haa pattern

gleceilr <Ull Erections tor »«w- 
ig; 'amocklhg dlograma.
To order, send |$c In e<rae to: 

Anne Oitbot, The Manchester 
Evening HeraM, IIM AVE. OF
MOiMe* '

Vw IfA-olaai vmmvg tM  lAe 
(or eech pstitern. Print Nome, 
Ad<lr«M rath Zone and Pottam

. . .laiMi aoo now tor your naw '8$

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
8485808.

(X>LUMb iA — Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 30 wooded 
acres. Ifiorlda owners anxious 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F.'Flano, ReaHort, 443-2786

Resort Property For Sale 74

OOTTAOS, near lake, ta Oov 
entry, $8,900. OaU 8765841,

SubnrlNui For Sale 75
ELUNOTON-SH roodT^Ruch, 
assumable O.I. Mortgage, 
acre lot, $18,500. J, D. Real 
6485129, 648-8779.

Vernon
YOURS FOR EASTER
5% Room ranch nicely sit
uated on huge corner treed 
lot very close to grammar 
school. Forget your prob
lems about parking, for 
this has a 2 - car garage. 
Unbelievable at $14,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

Barrows s-Walla ce
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

important document, thus mak
ing . eetoh vote count no matter 
whether tiiey are tor or against 
the propoe^ reconunenctatlons 
ot the Charter Commission ae 
appear ta the document.”

Jime 24 hoe been set as the 
new date for the referendum 
vote. Ifirst Selectman Richard 
M. Galinat said the board of se
lectmen voted to have the vot
ing hours from 6 a.m. to 6 pm. 

Resolution Copy Sent 
Second Selectman Donald S. 

Davis reports an official copy 
of the resolution on the death of 
Sir Winston ChurchUl intro
duced recently ta the General 
Assembly by local Rep. Walter 
L. Thorp, arxl passed ta both 
Houses, has been sent to the 
Lijrd Mayor ta Coventry, EJng- 
land. The paper has the official 
seal of the State of Connecti
cut, is signed by Secretary of 
State B31a Grosso, Clerk of the 
House John I. Gerardo and 
Clerk of the Senate David GUI 
Proctor.

Lilies for Oinroh 
On Easter Sunday, Easter 

lilies will be used to decorate 
the church chancel at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. 
Those interested in loaning 
plants may order them through 
Mrs. Byron W. Hall at a charge 
of $3.50 per plant.

A baptismal service wMl be 
conducted during the 11 a.m. 
worship service March 28 at the 
church. Parents interested ta 
having chiiklren baptized at that 
are a^ ed  to get ta touch with 
the Rev. James H. AmeUng, 
pastor.

Church trustees will meet at 
8 pm . Tuesday in the baaement.

The Fragment Society will 
have an all-day work session 
starting at 10:30 am . Wednes
day in the Church Community 
House. The women will make 
dressings for the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
ta WUllmanUc.

The church smorgasbord will 
be held with servings at 5 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. March 27 in the 
Church Community, House, 
sponsored by the Senior Pil
grim Fellowship of the dhurch 

Donations will be $2 for 
adults, $1 for children under 
with those under three yei 
of age in free. Tickets are ayi 
able from PF members. / 

Auxiliary Banquet /
The Women’s AuxiUdry to 

the North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department will have its

Police Arrests

BOLTON — Six room Ranch, 
double garage, overlooking 
lake, one half acre lot, $460. 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
743-8248. ,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ranch, 
wall to wall carpeting, aihimU 
num siding, 5% rooms, finished 
]dayroom,‘ ameslte drive. Seen 
by appotatment onl^ Call H.R. 
Broithwaite, Real Estate, 649- 
4598.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

VERMONT CHEESE 
Trade V/\nd%

866 Main St., Mancheeter

Nutmeg Country Stora 
Routs 6, Andover

Thomas Stevenson, Robert Ste
venson, Arthur Breault. Michael 
Pierson, Darwin Thompson and 
Richard Bettis. They walked to 
the skating rink at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, covering 
five miles eswta way.

A  camp-out is planned on the 
property of Sebastian Locicero 
on Cedar Swamp Rd. with Ells
worth Greenleaf in charge. 

Briefs
The Bamsbee Homemakers 

will meet at 8 p.m. April 25 at 
the home of Mrs. Ronald Aron
son for a program on "Consum
er Protection."

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Coventry Volunteer B’lre Asso
ciation meets Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the firehouse ta South Cov
entry.

St. Jude Council, KofC, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Knights of C o l u m b u s  
Home on Snake Hill Rd.

Coventry Historical Society 
meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Booth-Dlmook Memorial Libra
ry. John (Reagan of town will 
speak and give a demonstra
tion on "The Reftaishing of An
tique Furniture.”

Coventry Lions Club w4U 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Gold Room of the Nathan Hale 
Hotel in WUUmantlc.

Final registrations for the 
baseball league program of 
Coventry Boys BasetoaU Aseo- 
olation will be held from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday at Coventry 
High School. The $1.25̂  reg
istration fee Is payaJble at time 
of signing. /

Utilities and the deptlc tank 
will be discussed At the open 
meeting Monday^-at 8 p.m. at 
the Tolland County Agricultu
ral Center ta Rockville.

Michael P. Dsmeosse, 18, of 
496 Tolland Tpke., was charged 
with breach of peace and or-1 
dered to appear at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court | 
12 on April 5.

He was arrested last night | 
about 9:16 at the West Side 
Recreation Center by Patrol-1 
man Robert Hennequln for al
legedly particlp)ating ta a dis
turbance there.

Charlaine Taylor of 74 Eliza-1 
beth Dr. was charged with al
lowing her dog to room and I 
summoned to appear in court on 
April 5. The charge stemmed 
from a neighbor’s comptalnt.

Monohest^ Evening Herald 
O o v e n t r ^  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Iln ie , tel. 742-6281.

/ NOTICE
EAST, W EST rad BUCKLAND 

CEMETERIES
It lg requested that Cemetery lot owners remove 
any winter grave decorations that they wish to 
keep.
Starting Monday, March 29, 1965. weather per
mitting; the necessary Spring clean-up of the 
grounds will begin in preparation for mowing.

GEORGE W . ELLIOTT, Superintendent 
* ,169-B-90

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N LY FUEL O IL DEALER

BY p r i v a t e  Party -r  In Man
chester or Bolton, 6 roomi with 
large lot, to $18,000. Stafford 
Springe, 684-7956.

OPEN 24 HOURS
MORIARTY

H O UR
n ia  OH. 
DIHLIVERY

i l l  C0HIH

SERVINO YOU WITH
M o b W i M t

FUEL OILS

643

lAY!
HERS

H O U R
MIRNIg
SIRVICI

BEST BUYS
by BELHORE

Bowers Area Ranch
Cleanest we’ve ever seeiv 1 

Two full baths, walnut pan-I 
eled raised hearth fireplace,| 
G-E kitchen, clock thermo
stat, steel beam constructiois, 
many other features, all on $. 
beautifully landscaped lot 1 
surround^ by an attraotlva j 
cedar fence. Call now.

Ecunemical Colonial
Close to Commimlty B a j^  

tlst Church and Temple Betlri 
Sholom, In St. Bartholomew's 
Parish. Six rooms, 1% baths, 
front to back living roonvJ 
aluminum storms, icreenafl 
doors. Garage. Nicely treefi J 
lot

$1S,44NI
Older seven-room jflspbj 

with garage. Three extra 
lots po^ble. Possible to  pur- I 
chase without extra load atr| 
a lesser price.

$is,soi
Compact brick randh. Ora-.j 

tral location.
Air-Conditioned Ranch;

stone and frame construc
tion. Two fireplaces. Profeei 
sional and executive area. 
Beautiful view from gtaasedj 

j rear porcK
Four-Bedroom Colonial

Two fireplaces, two-car gar I 
rage, first floor laundry room, I 
wall-to-wall In several room*, j 

j breezeway, Jaloualed porch, j 
treed lot

Six-Room Ranch
Half - acre lo t  re 

fence, plastered walls,1 entrance, wall-to-wall carpet. | 
tag, eeveral other extras. 

Four-Bedroom Cape 
Bowers School area. OaP J 

rage. Country-sized kitehei>;']
1 $15,500.

Two Family
Handyman’s raid'd*

000.
Near Main Street

six  - room Oolonlsl, l%-.i 
baths, two-oor garage.

Swimming Pool
Goes with this six-room 

older Ctolonlal. Cedar doeet 1 
Carpeting will stay. T  

I garage, good location.
Near East CathoUc
High School la this 

Colonial with 1% baths. for-J 
mica coimters, quality ludM j 
paint, extra Flberglaa Insult 
ation, and many other ex
tras. BVjurteen Lombardy j 
Poplar trees in rear yard. |

I Cstil now.
211 Mountain Road
In Rockledge. Drive bŷ ^

I then gdve us a can.
Seven-Room Ranch 

Two-zone heat two flre*.| 
places, two-car garage, 2%'’| 

j baths, plastered walle, auto
matic kitchen, full etUc;' 
high elevation. Country Uv-1 
tag ta Manchester.

Three Family
One block from Mata St.l 

Owner’s Immaculate apart-d 
ment available Inunedlately-f 
Excellent Income propoeltlon. 
Location aaeuree eooetont-j I rental.

Yenum
Seven - room Immaculata 

ranch. Huge living room, din
ing room, automatic kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fin
ished family room. Two fufl 
baths. Beautifuny maintained 
In convenient established 
neighborttood. New Hating.

' Route 83
la about 90 yards from 

edge of this 186 front 
o f property containing „  
older tv^fam lly. ExcepUanaT 
bustaeas poesiblllUee.

Route 85
otMl two other blacktop 

roede eurround this prime 
development area of 52 acres: 
Now selling for prafesatoBot) 
ly  opprataed figure.

Brand New!
F ou r-b ed room  

Automatie k i t c h e n ,  
betba, UMtda o f  cloeet a. 
central location. BuUdsr has 
other tatereats, will araiifica- 
at $18,300. Close to 
parochial acboolo. Ce

Two FamUj
O onm let^ renovEttad. 

m v m ie  brattaar a y r t a ^ l  
brand naw. Just off OEn«.|

ter S t We eonaldw tUa an 
aaoefiaat tnvMtaaant veluar 
Both apartinraU now veeantD 

I Wa have the twT eaP nowi 
[PrioMl right
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About Town
Friendship Circle o< the Salva

tion Army will meet Monday at 
7:46 p.m. at the Citadel for a 
work program. The hostess will 
be Mrs. U . Col. William Spatig.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. In the small lodge 
room of the Masonic Temple.

TTie Soroptlmlst Club of Man' 
Chester will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Robert Munson of Miui' 
son’s Candy Kitchen will speak 
and show a color movie on can 
dy making.

Business

Award in Junior Century Club Title Search
"Name the PaintJng" con-<»donated It to the club. It meas-^Tlckets should be deposited at

fast wlU be oondueted by the 
Jlsnlor Century d u b  for adult 
ticket holders at “Little Paw- 
aee Brother,”  a  play to he pre
sented April 10 at 1:30, 3:30 
■Dd 8 psn., in Bailey Auditori- 
nm of Mancheeter High School. 
The Children’s  W li«  of the U t
ils  Theatre o f Manchester la 
producing the show, which is 
sponsored by the Junior Cen
tury dub to Msppoit its various 
dliaritlas.

X ra  Raymond Kingman of 
MS d ark  8 t , South Windsor, 
ersafed the ini painting and

urea 24 by 30 Inches and is a 
scene of an early Vermont Vil
lage, the first setting of the 
play, d d  chestnut wW l was 
used for the frame. The paint
ing will be displayed from April 
2 to 0 In the window of the 
Main St. branch of Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., and In the 
lobby of the auditorium on the 
day of the play.

^Contest rules state that titles 
tot the picture should be writ
ten, in five words or less, on the 
face of the ticket, and contes
tants names, addresses and tel
ephone numbers on the back

the door not later than 8:10 
p.m. on the evening of the 
show. Titles will be judged for 
suitability and originality, and 
all will become the property of 
the Junior Century Club. The 
winner, who need not be pres
ent, will be announced after the 
final performance.

Judges are Mrs. Alan Taylor, 
club president: Mrs. Richard 
Carlson, chairman of the fine 
arts committee, and Mrs. King- 
man and Mrs. Bruce Fowler, 
co-chairman of a business com
mittee for the play. (Herald 
photo by Satemls.)

Getting along with Latin 
Artierlcan and Aslan countries, 
especially those politically un
stable, will be discussed at a 
meeting planned by the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions. The meeting, which is 
planned as a follow-up to the 
International Relations Fonun, 
will take place on Thursday 
from 10:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Centinei Hill Hall. Hartford. For 
luncheon reservations and reg
istration, contact the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions.

OONFIDENOE HIGH
"The people’s confidence in I 

mutual savings banks has 
reached a new high,”  Everett 
J. Livesey, president of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester recent
ly pointed out In a memo to the 
officers and sUff of the bank’s 
three offices. TTie Impact of the 
state’s 71 mutual savingrs banks 
upon their more than 1,636,000 
deposttbrs was emphasized by| 
several statistics.

Livesey said that in the last I 
five years, savings banks in 
Connecticut have paid over 16201 
million in dividends. In 1964, 
Christmas Club members 
amassed over 121 million. Sav
ings Bank Life Insurance, which 
is currently offered by 46 sav
ings banks throughout the state, 
has more than 1160 million ini 
force on more than 63,000 policy-1 
holders.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will spon
sor a spring fashion show enti
tled "Frocks and Frolics" ’Tues
day at 8:15 p.m. at FIeuio’s Res
taurant, Bolton. ’Tickets will be 
available at the door.

Eleven members of the Man
chester Young Republicans Club 
are attending a convention of 
the Connecticut State Federa
tion of Young Republicans to
day at the New Englander Mo
tel, Westport. They are Charles 
Riegel, president; C h a r l e s  
Weiss, vice president; George 
Mabey, secretary; Mrs. Eliza
beth Sddlowski, secretary: Rob
ert VonDeck, Francis HJame, 
Richard Lemans, Mrs. Charles 
Riegel, Mrs. George Mabey and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Odegard.

T o w n  to U se  
! D P  S y s t e m  
i F o r  P a y ro ll

Am the reauH of a «Hiference 
yiaterday in General Manager 
Weliaird Martin’s oCfioa, aUend- 
iad -liy Ukvn and education of- 
llclalB, a declsian waa reached 
ik> utilize the board of educa- 
tkm'a data prooeasing system 
4br proowaatng the town’s pay' 
WUa.
‘ ’Target dates of July 1 or Oct.

wens set for putting the pro- 
|Fam Into opoation, deprad- 
mg on when the tenplecnenta- 
tlon is completed.

Tfae meeting waa attended by 
town directors Raymond EUis 
and Barian Taykn-, M a rt in ,  
hopd of education memher Bel- 
dclt Schaffer, Town Treasurer 
WaUer Leolere, and Walter 
Ramahaw, head of the Cotnpu 
tation * Division of the United 
Airoraft’a Research Laboratory 

m is, who heads ths Data 
ftocearing Division of the Trav tSi Insurance Oo„ la the

o f dizaotoni’ appointee

on a two-man oommittee which 
is atydying the implementation. 
Schaffer is the other member 
of the committee, representing 
the board of education.

BUlis said at yesterday’s 
meeting, "Municipal payrolls 
are the logical first steps for 
implementing the board of ed
ucation's data proceosing sys
tem, to be followed at some 
future date with tax billing, 
water and sewer billing and vo
ter registration.”

“ However,”  he warned, “ if 
this is all we are to do, the sav
ings to the town will not be 
signUicant.”

EUls utged, "We must keep 
uppermost in mind, even while 
working on the first step of im'

glementatlon, the possible de- 
trmlnation and design to create 

an overall organization and sys' 
tern to handle the needs of aU 
municipal and educational de 
paitments.”

Rail Key to Growth
YAOUNDE, Oameroons 

This African nation is extending 
its railroad 190 miles to open u| 
the interior for economic devel 
opment. Aid is committed by 
the United States, the Common 
Market development fund, and 
France.

Oilbsrt and Sullivan Workshop

PrMMitS

GIIJBrT A SULUVAN'S

‘tIRATES OF PENZANCE^
_ 8:15 P.M.

Friday and Saturday—^March 26 and 27

aan

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
RAILEY AUDITORIUM

Proceeds
For BeneSt of Instructors Of The 

n — dlrenprdi Swlnunlng Pool Project 
Ttekete M et the Door, or Cell 649-7973

LUTHERANS BELIEVE...
I ‘dMigB arc good.

la  iact, dky hcBere all cicariou ia good and it is wrong 
to deapite the mtoerial thingii ti life. ^

f
Sha5 wc ge'lMck to the begiiming . . .  the beginnmg aa 

rchtad in tfae creation account oi the Bible?

There we read, "And God ttw everything that He had 
asade, and behold, it was very good.'* Not evil. Material 
tfainga are not evil. It’s evil man who mia-uses them.

A haaty consideration will nndee that clear. For example, 
the golden heads of grain, waving in the sunshine, are a 
rionous sight to behM, and taste mighty good when they 
nnd their way onto our dinner tables in the form of bread. 
But tl«t same grain becomes a curse if a man allows the 
srhiak^ that’s made from k to wreck his Ufe.

The gold and sBver from God's hills are a blessing when
thnr provide food and dothtng »nd shehCT; but man makes 
them gods when be takes the me of a 
tdk a little fie—for dw

Mlow-mim—or even 
take eidiem.

«ra*PF
1

OPENING N E J ^
May 5 U now contemplated I 

the official grand opei^ g  |

Rainbow Mothers Club will 
meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. After a busi
ness meeting, mothers will work 
on handicrafts. Members are re
minded to bring articles to work 
on. All mothers of Rainbow 
Girls are welcome.

Sistertiood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will sponsor a rummage 
sale Wednesday and ’Itiursday 
at the old Temple. Myrtle and 
Linden Sts. New spring fabrics, 
wools, linings and used clothing 
will be featured:

as tne official 
date for the New Sears Roe
buck A Co. automobile sales 
and service center now In con
struction at Broad St. and 
Green Manor Rd. James L. De- 
Rocco, Sears store manager. 
Indicated that the giant-sized 
service center would require 
about 75 employes and that ap- 
plloatlons from Interested per
sons are now being accepted.

DeRocco said toat the cen- 
■ ter would carry a full line of 
auto parts and accessories, 
would Include a representative 
from the Allstate Insurance 
Co., suvd would offer. In its 
s e r ^ e  department, a compre
hensive array of auto repair 
services, including front wheel 
alignment, brake jobs and tune 
ups. Gasoline and oil will be 
sold at two Islands In front of 
the building.

One of the larger automobile 
sales and service centers Is the 
company’s nationwide network, 
the new building will comprise 
about 25,000 square feet within 
Its main floor customer are 
its main floor oust'omer area 
rear portion o f the main floor 
will contain 16 bays for auto
mobile service while the front 
sales sacUon will also include 
a coffee lounge for customers. 
The basement, housing chiefly 
tires and mlscellaneoua Items, 
will have a recreational area 
for. employes. Air conditioning 
will be provided for the entire 
building.

, . V

ff ..

Club Vresident
Wilfred Desrosiers, 188 Mc

Kee St., was elected president 
of the French Club of Manches
ter for a third term last night 
at a meeting at Orange Hall.

Officers elected at the meet
ing will be installed at a ban
quet April 24 at Cavey’s Res
taurant.

Other new officers are: Den
nis Frechette, vice president; 
Mrs. Francis Feeney, secretary; 
and Mrs. Wilfred Desrosiers, 
treasurer.

Members of the board of 
directors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Paquette, Mrs. Edward 
Lachance, Mrs. Felix Jesanis, 
Jules Filiere, Frank Marimelli, 
Mrs. Alme Latulippe, Edward 
Dupre and Leo Blanchette.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will be 
honored by an inspection visit 
from Grand Worthy Advisor 
Marjorie Williams, her associate 
grand officers and Supreme In̂  
specter Mrs. Helen F. Jobes on 
Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temiile. Officers' are re
minded to wear long white 
gowns while members of the 
advisory board will wear white 
kowns and dark business suits. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the Mothers Club.

From the viewpoint of a studoit of perapectlva drawing, this picture U an excellent 
of spatial and linear counterbalance, leading, In addition, the viewer subtly toward an imag
inary convergence of the many parallel lines visible. The acene is the greatly expanded m a  
revitalized cosmetics department at House and Hale at the climax of lU recent storewlde 
renovation. The project, completed this week at a total cost of about 35,000, was c^ductea 
not only with the usual mercantile perspective, but also with concern for the resultant 
thetic expression o f the shopping environment. Under the direction o f store manager, Pnlnp 
P. Dine, the sportswear department has been fully doubled in an a  and inventory, the lingem  
section considerably enlarged and reventllatlon of the basement effected. In Octobw 1964, 
the 110-year-old Main St top p in g  magnet received the Citation for Outstanding ProgreM 
for Its rise’ from a state of near insolvency to  dominance in Ita. field from the Womens 
Wear Daily, a national retailing dally newRiAper. (Herald photo by Pinto.) _____________

Idle Benefits 
Reach $141,063

W edding

Ged*! ertotWB n  good—oM of it  Man is the ev5 one who 
ifeoM ait

Lediemw fidkvo God iofeeda Hie ctotow* fo 1 
04y tM crttAcm, deepfeing nowe of it
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Concordia Luth«r«n Church
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The Manchester office of the 
State Unemployment Compens
ation Department paid out $141,- 
093 during February of this 
year, a drop ot about $6,0(X) 
from the $147,048 paid out dur
ing the corresponding period 
last year, according to a re
port by Edmund Loiselle, local 
manager.

Benefits paid out since Jan. 1 
have totaled $284,590, compared 
to $802,772 paid out for the 
months of January and Febru
ary 1964.

The average weekly'’compen
sation check received by unem
ployed workers last month was 
$36.61, compared to an average 
weekly check of $38.34 paid out 
during the corresponding moirth 
last year.

On a statewide* basis, the sum 
of $4,621,912 was paid out last 
month for 115,226 weeks of un- 
«mployment, for an average 
weekly check of $40.11.

McKay - Bendefl
Miss Shirley E. Bendell and 

George R. McKay, both of Man
chester, were united In marriage 
this morning a t (Joncordla Lu
theran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bendell of 
342 Hilliard St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. McKay of 67 Bnui' 
ford St.

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas
tor of Concordia Church, per 
formed the double ring cere
mony. David Almond was or
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
lengrth dress of floral patterned 
white organza, white accessories 
and carried a Colonial bouquet 
of white carnations and roses.

Miss Patricia Bendell o f Man 
Chester, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore an 
aqua dress with matching ac
cessories and carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses.

Wayne Carlson of Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man.

A receptlcm for 25 was held 
at Cavey’s Restaurant. The 
couple will live in Naples, Italy.

Mrs. McKay is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and was employed at the Fed
eral Credit Bureau, Manchester. 
Mr. McKay 1s a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is a yeoman 3.C. in the U. S. 
Navy, serving with Commander 
Fleet Air Mediterranean at 
Naplea

■L.

FAMILT CHANGE
Stfllman KelOi of 361 Porter 

St., owner o f Keith’s Variety 
and Nows Shc^ at 197 N. Main 
St., is turning over the reins of 
his variety store to his brother, 
Lincoln Keith of 47 Cottage 
St., in order to devote his en
tire time to Ws real esUte busi
ness. He stated, however, that 
if conditions are favorable, he 
may return to the retail busi
ness as past of the proposed 
new North Bind Bedeveloi)rnent 
project.

The change, which cotnes 
into effect on April 1, will af
fect considerably the scale of 
the new operation but not, at 
least temporarily, ita name. 
The now owner plans to utilize 
only the east piutition o f the 
store and to sell a streamlined 
line of Merchandise such as 
patent drugs, film, cards, to- 
bacco, newspapers and maga
zines. Negotiations are now In 
progress for the sale or rent
ing of the west portion to a 
local party. Lincoln Keith haa 
most recently been manager 
o f the Pei^rridge F’arm store 
in Blast Hartford.

where regular gasoline retails 
for about 63 cents. Gasoline 
prices in other countries are* 
lUly, 69; England, 62 ;Argen
tina, 82; Spain, 47; Ireland, 66 
and Algeria, 70. 'On the other 
hand, Venezuela’s prices are 
about 11 cents a gallon, Peru, 
16, Saudi Arabia, 19 and Mex
ico, 24. The 1964 average for 
regular gasoline In the United 
States was 30.33 cents a gallMi.

The Austin A. Chambers Co., 
328 Hartford Rd., haa been ap
pointed as the local represen
tative of the American Red Ball 
Transit Co. for long distance 
moving and storage service. The 
announcement was made by 
Hugh F. Black, local sales agent 
for American Red Ball.

Frank P. Sheldon of 36 Mea
dow Lane, repreaentative of 
Phoenix Mutual U fe Insurance 
Co., attended the company’s an 
nual Leaders Conference held 
last week in Puerto Rico. Shel- 
(km again qualified for the meet 
ing by becoming a member of 
the company’s !^esident’s Club, 
an organization for'agents with 
a million dollars of life insUT'
ance written in one year.

Raymond W. Grinold, presl 
dent and founder of Grinold 
Auto Parts, Inc. of Hartford, 
has announced the sale of his 40' 
year-old automobile parts sup
ply firm to the Marathon Parts
Di ......................  ~

BRIEFS
Charles. Pinto Jr. of 72 White 

St. has been elevated to the 
position of asaikant treasurer of 
the Hamilton Standard Federal 
Credit Union. Pinto, who Joined 
the staff in January 1666, has 
been collection manager for the 
last two years and Ins had 20 
years of experience in credit 
and related type work.

Ivision of Standard Motor PrO' 
ducts, Inc. (rf Long leland Qty, 
N.Y., a manufacturer of auto
motive replacement parts Hated

on the American Stock Bbc- 
change, ’the aaquisMion involvea 
tiie entire OMin of U Grinold 
stores. Including the Mencbea- 
ter branch at 191 Center St.

Dale O. Martin of Vernon at
tended the meeting of the Prov
ident Mutual Leaders Aaaocta- 
tlon held in Bel Harbour, FTa., 
last week. Martin ia associated 
with the company’s  OonnacUcut 
agency loca te  in Bloomfield.

Robert J. Boyce, president of 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Aaeociatton, Inc., haa been ap
pointed to the management 
committee of the United States 
Savings end Loan League, the 
national trade organization for 
savings and loan banking, rep
resenting more than 5A00 aav- 
inga aisociattons. Hie oommK- 
tee studiaa methods which adll 
improve management proce
dures and aeeoclztkm operating 
routines.

Jess M. OarroU of Vernon has 
been appointed superintendent 
of Republic Steel Oorporatlon'a 
Union Drawn Division plant in 
Bkmt Hartford. Camm, who 
joined Union Drawn in 1967, 
has been acting superintendent 
since November. An alumnua of 
Georgia Tech, he ̂ ^̂ia a member 
of the American Institute of In
dustrial Bhigineera. U n i o n  
Drawn is a leading producer of 
cold finlahed steel bar products.

electric beam welding, an- 
nounoes the promotion of Her< 
bert HudoUn to factory man
ager of the plant In that town. 
A realdent of Windsor Looks; 
RudoUn was previously em
ployed at Hamilton Standard:

Baibara M. Brockhaus of 96 
Florence SL c^obrated her 26tb 
anniversary with the Phoenix 
of Hartford Inaurance Com
panies this week. She is secre* 
tary to Vice President George 
F. Thomas and to Sacretary Al
fred S. Barraclough of the 
olatane d^iartment. \

Robert Bourne, preaidant of 
Bourne Butek Co. on Main St., 
haa been riected to a two-year 
tarm as a member of the Buick 
dealer council in the Boston 
zone. Bourne is also a member 
of tiie Manchester Automobile 
Dealers Association, the Cmi- 
necUcut Automotive Trades Az- 
aoclatfon end the Natiotml 
AutomobHe Dealero Aaaoda- 
tion.

GOSMETIOS
WE CARRY A IX  
THE TOP LINES

Elektron Standard, Inc., of 
South Wintoor', apeoiaUtta In

ARTHUR DRUR

Read Herald Ads.

Raymond E. Gorman of 11 
N. Lakewood Circle will be cited 
by the Travelers Insurance Oo. 
for outstanding production in in
dividual accident and health in
surance. He will be admitted to| 
the Knight in Armor Club, the 
company’s honorary organiza
tion for outatandlng agents, at a
special < 
N.H., In

al conference in Whltefield,
June.

Victor DellaFera of Manches
ter Auto Parts, Inc., back home 
after a nine-day trip to Hawaii, 
related Us astonishment that 
gasoline prices on the islands 
averaged ti.9 dents for regular j 
and 46.9 cents tor premium. Ha-1 
waiians, however, are better off 
than motorists in BVance where 
ĝ asoUna prices hover around 76 
cento a gaHcm (about 60 cento of 
which to in taxes) or in India,

(Yon’Il be pleasantly anrpriaed)
It is brighter, roomier and chock fall of all the go^es 
you need. :
(If you want something we don't ftodL tall ua and 
we’ll get it, pronto). . I

ADVANCE WITH CHRIST
SUNDAY:

10:45 A.M.—“Barriers to Belief’
7:00 P.M.—“The Rock That Shifted”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.
SPEAKER:
REV. GLENN UNDELL

Pastor of HUlcraat Ckwenant Church, 
Prairie Village, Kansas. Formeriy Director 
Of Evangelism for Evangelical Covenant of 
America.

Welcome!
Rev. Clean Linddl

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
CH U RCH  O F "O lA L-A -LIF f .

Fmr Dally. Spiriliual Message Dial 648*2761-~24 Hour. Service

Bill FergUMm
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Cane Ncad
The new Manager 1a BUH Ferguson. Alwh Ctno Nsad to bade and wants all 
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the Phoenix 

irance Com* 
She la aecre* 
iMent George 
Secretary Al< 
ugh of tlw 
t. s

I

preaident of 
on Hatn St., 

to a two-year 
r of the Buick 

the Boeton 
lao a member 
r Automobile 
on, the Con- 
,Te Tradea Aa- 
the NatlonaU 
lera Aaaoda-

BT AIX 
f  UMES

a i d  A d s .

TV Week CHAfINnB 
g4-18-SS-M*«b-«» L.

■t" ' “y

n
D -o c mo 

projeot iOemlM tw e-naa apace 
moot « tt  ̂ ebday ', PVonl^
IBdOee will be a  pna-nanbonm  
entertiUnmeat n^orttie.

Bwldea baU e aaehor man for 
tba NBC oovecaga of md.-maca 
laoprtilng, .HioOee ia nanm tor 
for Lou Kaaoan’a . produottoUi
lntar>Ajnarioan B ^ g b w a y :  
Bridge of .the Aanerioaa, a.atudjr 
of m e higimny .whioh rune from 
Inredo, Tax; to  Panama, a i^  
m e divarae ouMnria through 
wtileb the road paaaea. I t  la 
alao aat for Tueaday.

Da order to narrate thaahom, 
P ieak  went agatnat dkwtar'a 
o n tae  dnd l«lt a  aiadiM . Hip 

uratkaVtriday befttre the tnaugui 
of Preaident JMuwon, r r a n l t  
dtooorered ha had a t e a r n  
•tU ght m m  It waa raaoHed 
m aru B J would be Inaugurated 
wMfiout me.** I t t  waa oonB 
«a hla homp toe aU waoka.

Watohad Omaa ib a iia  
Kow i eon^ttU ty  -rocovered, 

("there ahoold'  be a 
agatnat feeling oa weh aa ldo")  

.aad-iO  pouada haarlor ("< 
a y  aooiBB fool tigh t''). McOaa la 

ma NBCdeok better In* 
tormad about the aatertainaent 
•Ida a t Utovtalqo.

nchia lOnoap wda a  nalgpe 
aagortuBlty fb|̂  a a . X rvent to 
arortt adun X a raa lB fm ra  oM. 
and X hava aarar 'had aa 
tliM  otr^-^ntit area ia tha Atmy: 
X ttwaght tha atac-waefca^w ow  

But thay ba ae d  by. The 
1 nerer ^  

afternoon
game mowa to r ehout three 
gayh. then I  had ta  g ira eg. X 

’matched THdgtat prnotleaHy 
arery nieht. I  eat ahdeiMd and 
laaareled and Mad to daetoher 
Hdliabaioo. whim  X toond ^ 
cwfitot da.

t  they breeu 
i weeire, I  ner 
t  w A fnd

•OQIflMrdftlS*
X begui nomgartng 
ila. watohlag the

ae to n  Juat bed 
thegr freeae w ith the product
T om i aoUaet great

Whan ha got ba<^ 
deik. ItoCtoo to ato  na

to  Ua

Urn on hie lata*nlght to w  
:Bewgoaet ‘B u t X think to r 
arerypoe whh wiota and won* 
Berad w hat had happened to 
am.' thara wara aqnal nuaheca

ooapthing bM 
ta  kka.* ”

-wdib didn't w rite In it thought 
^H an k

hoOT
n i f l l t 'S h p V ' M ondhy 
th ro u g h

TVCameras 
Can Reveal 

Character

L esley A nn W a m n , w ho fdagred Cinidi^reUa in  th e  re cen t tiShvieim i p roduction  
o f th e  fa iry  ta le , tak e s  a  dow n-to-<iarth ro le  a s  th e  g ir l fiiiend o f a  d isgu ised  
Tony B ill on CBS’ “F o r th e  People” Jo m o rro w  9-10 p .m . __________■ ■ '

Start Was Rocky for ‘U.N.G.L.E.’
By BO BnKM taS

BOLL.TWOOD, (AP) — Soma 
toianaloa aariaa oaH them- 
amres; othen hare to be eold. 
Place "The Kan Prom 
U.H.OX.B.” la the latter eatego-

thrlUer-

one

apy aniM r- 
y beginning, 

thrUtt than
Tha intamatiaaal 

apooC had a  rocky 
iMving more tor

oOng. It felled to generato 
eh ax^tamant in tta early 

waaka, and Uia wlaa money waa 
«ii« î)tmg the aectaa ug aa a  loe-

to it than tba productlaa minds 
began finding thalr way through 
laaa tortuoua plot patbwaya, 
maanerhlla taJaoUng more of the 
bottled-in-bond humor. MBC 
•witehed Um show from Thea- 
dm  to Monday nighta, and rat- 
inga Improred. Next aaaaan U la 
Mhadutod tor FMday — in ootor.

The young crowd began to 
embrace '^ M .C U B .'' To aUm- 

thia intareat, MGM aent 
tha sartas* atara, Robert Vaushn 
and David MoCallum, to key 
citiea, eapeotally where the na
tional raxtiMB sre taUlad. Tha 
loaotloa to their viaita baa been 
dlamoroua. Industry aourcea 
credit thaaa toura with playing a  
largo p u t in aehleviiig a re- 

- - ........ ...  n ."  for :

f  ntlU, hla appoaraaoaa can m aw ay to aea the United Statea,'
added, "and the attentioo 
geta ia a  aurprlelng hut 

gratifying reauK of the hualneea 
of being an actor. Xt'a a to rn  of 
recogniUon, and thafa orhat We 
all aeek."

MoCailum, who had ao<tfod

hasardouB. For Instanee, Dallaa, 
orhare be made the mlatake of 
aHowlng one girl to Uaa hla 
cheek. The rest of the crowd 
wanted to follow euit, and Me- 
Caihim was pinned to a  fence, 
and hla Jacket waa shredded 
b^ore help anived.

"But these toura are a  groat (See Page Four)

By C FirraiA  l o w b f  
MDW YORK (AP) — Robert 

XContgonlery, actor and produc
er who served President Dwight 
D; BUaenhower as teievUhm 
consultant, calls the TV damery 
aa "mesa lie detectors,’* reveal* 
lim more of a man’s character 
vmen he Is unexpectedly CMight 
jn  an Informal moment than 
during planned appearancee. *- 

SpeotficaUy, Montgomery ro* 
ferred to sltuatlahs where a  
puMlc figure Wae filmed a t aa  
alrpqrh tearing a  courthouse or 
eonunittee bearfng. and brush
ing glide questions and micro* 
pbonea r -  aU In eharp contrast 
o hte ewarnnhig, wlneome. man

ners undsr stnmo eoddltiona.
"X tbiiik the pubUo sees tha 

dUterenoe,'*’ Meotgomery said. 
And I  think It oarriae ImplaoL'̂  ̂
Montgomory, after a  succeea- 

ful acang oareer in Hollywood, , 
turned toteylskm producer In- 
UN and .to r .the next aeveh 

t g r ^  out tha "Robert 
X'reaehts” aorieo, 

live, frohl Bbw York. He Is par- 
tictdarly Interested In the Fed* 
eral. Oommunlcations Ounmia- 
aiOn's tu rran t interest In net
work ownership, total or partial, 
of most entertainment shows
they put on the air.•<1 - ■ - *orould have been on the air 
atUl, 1 think. If X had consented 
to tovtng a network a  share in 
my ahow," he said. "I say It to 
virtually impossible today to get 
a  show on a- major network 
without' giving, the network a  
piece of it." )

It the situation should clangs 
so that Independent packageri 
were given more pC a  ehanoe, 
Montgomery bellevea that "tho 
tru^- creative ‘people’’ win re 
turn to the medium — and " r il  
try to get back with another 
dramatic series.”

'Montgomery has broad boat* 
neaa Interests and makes an 
occasional appearance on tela* 
vision. Next Thursday he wiB 
narrate an ABC spetdal, "Man 
Imradea the Sea."

Tha program tocusaa on thd 
work of Jacques Yvea OouateaU 
and ^  undersea research 
alnoad and that of Um UJL 
Navy’s "Baalah X Projwst" with 
Its steel capeule irhere a  team 
Spent 10 daya 19S feet below Uw 
surface of Uw Atlantto.

SATURDAY referuion PROGRAM

n a ^  of "U.N.CXJB.' next

MeCblhim. i  SootUah a c ^  
with a  diaUngUished acting 
background, aeema at first 
kluah an unlikely subject tor 
Boiaamlng teen-amrs. Yet he 
draws them on the toqrs. What’s 
more, he Ukee It.

" R ’a mUiar exolttng, really," 
in  obmrvaa. "aa k»g aa you are 
not in any parttm aar danger. 
And X ahraya assure mysaU 

X have proper protection 
from the k>oal poUoa."

ATUUmC FURIIME 01.
■U  HOUR CUSTOM ER g B R V IC E --649"S701 

■ V  B IS S B U i ST.
L w ^ l g  W O O P  C O .  P h o n e -648-1129

I  ill Hi) g n  n - i r m f ii' ^ 'viiii

TIsm Obsssiil

18£> ^
■tea la aataM, a it  aad watb-
amatioa <B>

X:W l u K t(ia> 80««ri>tUa W
<tl> Sataidar MtoraaMi Fta*
(8 )  Sal. XaUaM .  , 
"FaUle rte>m '’ Bed SkeHea 
(MS-tS) AMilcaB

Thiae TheatM
^ Saa-SteiHag 

( |)  Vealaie 
<il> m a t  Feataia

Tear Oar.

liUSiM
•iW

•) DasM  T a ilr .  _ .
I) Oj y ^ M eweats el Kasis

■ Tear , Omlhiisial

•aal BiiWaUea
Baeket>SM~'ekeaialea«Ma U*a 
fa m  Medteea  Sqaer* Oaidei 
New Yerk.

SiM <•) DaBM ra lly  
<SS-M> Tve JhW tata
" Q ta i^ t

4:M  ( l I T ^  Olatolo . ' V  _  
Matoli tla y  eU stlafgan War-fJftlpBdimti
(•) W e^deilal Age af F la r 

4iM  (I) Oadfibeat O a lile  
6tW <l> Sal i l  ISe toMey .  _ _  

<$-t{Me> W ide Wertd e( Saeili 
B «aib W eraer X eaM riaf^la- 

■m aal A lriee 3 5  Okaae 
■hla a t Vaa. OeienUU.

Netekber * - The
--'ertd
tm a )  B te Three QaU 
(Oelei) Araetd T w eer, Jaek 
m eh lau , Gary M ayer
f i S S - a i ? ^  '

SiM (S> B rad Bavi* Shew 
(U> su re r Wlaas

atS .........

wnub•iMItEh
at Maaaa ■«r.

<U) Newe ... .<M> Theater "ST* .  „
"Behel WHheal A 0 m m "  dsaue Deaa, Natalie Weed 

dlW (S> Cleie Op ea 8re>W d;U (t) News(It) Mayor BapsiW Site <•) Brehea Arrow <U Trao(IS) Sab. T.y. „(M> ChaiMleaahlp BewUag 
(tt> The Beeiiess Sea <M) OaUaat Mea TtW <S> Aady OriUHh Show (t> Beaaesey TiSS (I) daehle eneaaea (t-SA4a) Bias NaaUly (tSdS) Mfamr(Oetor) *^Bd Miads Baby" TOauay NOrdea. Oslaa aa aa- eeeweHky raft. Bad triaa ta bela « raaaway ebOd blda. S;aa (9%b> Beataoky Xaaea---- OlUlna'e WlAI

Giesary Fack, Am  BWl “Cah al the Oah^^FaMb Daaeersae, Blehard LMg (IS) T aal^_ . _<■> News, Seerls, .Weetose UiSa <») Caitaia % ms 11:4a (8) cA lalU:U <S> fflnlar T kM ier_____"Taadoa W«auia" Wsbasl Oaaaan, Marla BagUdi _  - 
"YaadM blaad" Basis KaB- Mf. Bavarly Tr<w 1:W (IS) Naws _

S;H (I) r- sr̂ .dSss
S:M :<S s> awreaea Welk Shew<tt> Mr. Masse (Osier) "Dm  Qalxele" (Fart I) Sbgae’ pbm Oamates bathBag haia,'• >Naiod City 
S:SS (I) Tbs Bateitaiaute 

' (Ssas) Salarday NtabI a* Merlee ,"The (Daddy" Dom Maitla. deny Lewi*. Tee aervsat letSî liT̂'iJrSLESrn
6<M%TBead AiawleM (M ~  (SMS) MeUrweed Falaea Bebatt ^Oealet. bw5I Ôarel lakwreaoe, BUI Daaa, olheta.lt:SS (t> Oaaaawhaa Wbuaa ladlaaa IMr a M y aetaally l a ^  bad: lobbar felsalBtr

Oaamara I 
ataanag a
to » 

UtSS .U:U <Sr*0
areaFlghte a< the

. News, Weather Sad
(S) OapUal Beaeita (&  Wgbt
(to) Newr , _  ^i) BMudUsa .Theatia
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
7:45
7:69

ChaBMl
(9) Sacred Heart
Is?’ The"6hrialopfcera 
( i )  ThU la the Life 
(t t )  God la the Aaawer 
(St) A fricallare oa Parade
(S) DavMT aad Gallatt_ 
(S) The WoJvorld Araaad Oa 
(S) Davey aad Goliath 
(St) Scleace Today 
(4t) Bibie laatitate ‘

S:4S (t )  Llaht Time .
t(99 (S) iriuea of the BiTerbaaha 

(t )  The Aaawer 
(SS) Diaa Doac Bekool 
(St) Woid al U fe  
(4t) Sacred Heart 

• ; l t  (4t) The Chriataahen 
•:St ($) Imatea of Aamrlea 

(8) laaiaht '
(St) Thia la the U fa 
(4t) Ora) Boberta 

M :t t  (S) Lama Date My
(8) Jewlah -Newa aad Tieara 
( » )  Chalice e ( SalaatiM 
(St) Sacrifice of The Maaa 
(4t) Thia la the Life 

M d t  (S) Oeoh Ua aad I ^ e
“ The laitla&oa.”  (Part ID 
Dramatiaatioa ea the reie- 
raaee ef faith to acieace.
(8) Vidlcea
(Zt) Beaay aad CecD 
(4t) Faith far Today 

M :«6  (St) Sacred Heart 
U : t t  (S) Camera Three

(8) Moraiac Semiaar 
(tZ) Social Secarity ia Aetiea 
(St) The Bie Pietare 
(Z tA t) Baliwhhie 

11:16 (ZZ) Americaaa al Warh 
l l :8 t  (S) From The Ceilcfe Campaa 

(8-Zt-4t) Diacevery ’86 
"The Worid of Mark Twala , 
examiaatioa of the life aad 
timea of the Amerlcaa aather. 
(B )
(ZZ) It la Writtea 
(St) dewiah U fe  

11 :U  (St) The Chriatopbera 
U : t t  (S) Perceptloa

(8) Commcata aad People 
(Zt) U v ia r  Word 
(ZZ) B it ihclare 
(St) Bias Araaad the World 
(4t) Beaay aad Cecil 

1Z:16 (S) ProfUe
(Zt) The Chrlatapkera 

1S:Z6 (8) Capital Beports 
U :S t (SI We Believe

(8) Opiaioaatcd Maa 
(18) The Bible Aaawera 
(Zt) Film
(ZZ) Tea Pia Bowliap 
(St) Watch Mr. Wlaard 

lZ:St (4t) (ioBveraatloa With 
l : t t  (S) Yoar Commaaity

(8) Ifatioawide Bowltac Tear- 
aameat 
(IS) Sob. T.V.
(Zt) Directioaa ’86 
(Part I I )  “ The Burdea of Proa- 
pcrity.”  Enitmaa of hamaa 
oxiateace explored.
(St) Boiler Derby 
(48) Weatover Preaeato 

1:15 (40) Lift Up Year Voleea 
l:S t (3) Face The Natioa

(ZO) laaoea and Aaawera 
(ZZ) Annual St. Patrick Parade 
(4t) Winning Pias 
(3) Onr Miaa Brooka 
(8.ZtAt) Baaketball Game 
Clacinnati va. Boeton 
(Z4) Open Mind .
(38) Starring the Kditora 
(3) Sporta Spcctacniar 
(38) Frontiera of Faith

S:tt (Z4) Point of View 
(St) Sunday 

S:St (ZZ) Film
(Z4) Intematloaal Maeaaiae 

S:46 (ZZ) Great Momenta In Maaie 
l : t t  (S) Big Three Theater

“ The Great Sleox Upriaiag”  
Je ff Chandler, Faith D oaem e  
(8-Ztdt) Woaderfal World of 
Golf
(ZZ) Nat. Hockey Leagae 
(St) SpoHa In Aetiea 
(Color) Airbeat Bacea, A ir 
Shaw. FoH Laaderdale.

4:St (Z4> Foarth Eatate 
i : t t  (8) Movie v „  .

“ Morambe”  d a rk  OaMe, Aea 
Gardner
(18) Herald of Trath 
(ZZ^St) Wild K ia g^ m  
(Color) “ The Can of She Prlh- 
llefa.’ * The far aeal’a aaaaal 
■Ugratioa. (B )
(tt-4t> Science A ll Stare 
Special gaeat: OeB.__BerBi^ 
Schriever, Chief, D.8. Air 
Farce Syatema Cemmrmd.
(S4> By Line Z4 

8:St (S) I ’ ve o U  A  Secret 
(IS) The Chriatmrhera 
(Zedt) College Baari 
(Zt) Film 
(Z4) Caaain

•  :tt

t:S t

_______________ l a ^ r  daaa
(4t) Baat BMc. Weat Side’
(S> TwenUelh Ceatary 
—  — aaw l^rtalBg —

the n iiah  nader-
The Waraaw

part OB the -  -------
groimd’a heroic realataaca 
agitaal I4aBi_oppt«aaer8.

Floher FanSly 
(Zt) Hall of I n  
(Z td t) Meet the Preaa 
(14) What’a New 
(8) World War I  ^
“ The Day (he Oaaa Stepped

Z:W

Z:St

Firing.’ * Deplctloa ef the Hve 
vleleat weelta that preceded 
Armiatice Day,
(18) Topic 
(Zt) Stage Seven 
(ZZ.8t) ProfUea In .
“ Edmaad O. Boaa”  Bradford 
Dillman, Barry Morae. Story 
e f the Kanaaa aeaater who w u  
to caat (he deciding voice la 
the Andrew Jekaaea Impeach
ment preceedlaga.
(Z4) Spectram ___
(4t) Starriag the Bditora

7:M <8) Laaaie
Staart and Uw tie try to reteM  
a yeath lying nanaMiana la 
IM  path e f a  f e n ^  fire,
(S) Xeerama 
(U ) Sabo. TV  D tea t 
(Zt) Braadway Oeea Lalm  
(Zt) Fieach C W  
(M ) Alamal Fan 

7 :U  <U) Newa aad VIewa 
7:W ( ! )  My Fiwertto to r t la a

Dacle Martia la attack ^  a

s : n ^ . t i S ! ? r a . £ f . : : : £ S i

( S ^ ) ’*Woaderfnl W erif ef
Onlnr
(Color) <PaH Z e f 8) "K llrey ” , 
Celeoto Hotaa.’ BUrey It aaa- 
peetod e f aaagerallpg hie war
eaperlenee,
( S 4 t ^ ) ' Wagea Train 
John McIaUre. Lady ferrybaat 
aMpper haa peraeaal amtlrea 
far M t la g  her aea aa the wag-

CM) OMveteaUeaa
• iM  ( I )  Ed Sallivaa Shaw ___^

Connie Fraacia, Jetui OarraB, 
athera.
(Z4) ShaH Storiea af Deaaaa-

t :M  (Z M t) Btmaded
(8-Zt-tt) Braadaide
“ Filet an the Haaf.’ ’  U . Aaae
Margaa la aaaigaed to fatten ap
a ateer.

• : t t  (S) For the Faaple
“ Dangereaa to the Fahlie 
Peace aad Safety,”  L ea ln  An 
Warrea, Teay Bill. Koatcr»  
aearchea for a  yaaim Uller. 
(8-Ztdt) Saaday .Night Movie 
(Color) “ Taraa Bdba.”  Tony 
Cartia. Ya l Bryaner. Coaaaeha 
fight with Peiea 3tt yearn age. 
(n-St) Bonanaa 
(Color) “ Hoaad Dog.’ ’ Letwe 
Oreeae, Brace YaraeU. Hill
billy ceaaia Matey arrivea 
with a pack of flea-blttca dega. 

l t : t t  (S) Candid Camera 
(ZZ.Jtl The Bagaea 

lt :S t ( ! )  What’a My U a ^
U : t t  (S-Zt-lM t) Newa, Weather

MANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD, M AN CHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1965

TUESDAY Television PROGRAMi r 'k 'k i r k r k i r k i r k 'k  

AUTO STAR T
Hat-changing 

I n N e w Y o r k  
With Lucy

DEMPSEY-TEOELER and C o .. Inc.
FBIENDLT AND HELPFUl. UlANSACriONS HANDLED ON 

Ai J .  EXenANOES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS

MAIN STREET C4S-11M

M e fB b m  o f N e w  Y o rk  S tock  E xch an ce

“Stoner” Smith 

Treasurer 

—  Says —

you don’t buy 
your ear at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.

a Moat Cars are 
guaranteed 100%!

a Large Selection of 
Fine Cars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

: HOUSE, Inc.
; 478 Center St.

) Phone 643-9581 

I a E-Z Financing 

 ̂ a Open Evenings

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

11:16
U:Z8

ll:Z6
1I:Z8
11:36
11:38

Peggy Lee appears on 
NBC’s “The Jack Paar 
Program” Fri(iay 10- 
11 p.m.

11:61
1Z:58
1:18
1:35

1:48

aad Sparta 
(ZZ) Slieek
(3) Mavle . „
“ Oh, Men! Oh Wamea!”  David 
Nivea, Barbara Bank 
(38) Great Mamcnta in Maaie 
(8) Newa. Weather, Sparta 
(48) Newa
(38) The Uatoachablcn 
(8) Mavle
’̂Carbine Williama ’ Jamea 

StewaH, Wendell Carey 
(48) Dick Fawell Theater 
(48) Knpiaaage
(8) Decay
(8) Newacope, The Chriatoph-
era, Ga^nlght Hymn 
(3) Newa, Weather, 
af Meditotiaa

Mameal

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
C:E5 (3) Town Crier
• :Sf (3) Sanrise Semetter

(SO) AKrirultare on Parade
• :S5 (8) MomenU ef Comfort and

Newseope
f:45 <8> Operation Alphabet 
7:M (3) VndemtandinK Onr Worid 

(22-30) Today Show 
7:15 (8) Conversation on Social Coa- 

cems of the Chnrch 
7:26 (22) W'eather 
7:30 (3) Yonr Commnnity

(8) Friend of Nr. Goober 
1:00 (3) Captain Kanforoo

(40) Continental Ctaaaroom 
0:30 (8) Rxercise with Gloria 

(40) Mack aad Myer 
0:00 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Room 
(80) Today ia Coaaectieol 
(40) Boeo the Clowa 

0:16 (3) Uepnty Dawr 
0:10 (3) Leave It U  Beaver 

(8) The Yonaa M arried  
(30) Romper Room 

10:00 (3) News
(22-30) Make Room for Daddy 
(8) (teaeral Hoepital 
(40) Gale Storm 

IfllO  (3) Movie
(22-30) What*o Thie 8o»c?
(8) Flame in the Wind 
(40) Adventnree ia Paradiee 

11:00 (22-30) Coaceatratioa 
(8) Hello Pea P leken  

11:00 (22-00) Jeopardy
(8-00-40) The Priee U  Bhfbl 

10:00 (3) Love of Life 
(02-00) Say Whea 
(0-20-40) Doaaa Reed 

10:00 (0) Search for Toaaorrow
(22-00) Trath or Coaaeqaemeee 
(0-00-40) Father Kaowe Beet 

10:46 <S) OnidinK U fh t 
1:00 (0) Beet Seller 

(0) Movie
(20) Hello Pea Picker*
(22-00) At Heme with Kitty 
<4#> New*

1:06 (40) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:00 (0) Ae the World Taraa 

<20) This la the Aaawer 
<22-00) Let's Make a Deal 
(40) The Peapickers 

1:66 (22-00) News 
0:00 (0) PasMwerd

(22-30) Momeat ef Trath 
(20-40) Flame la the Wlad 

0:00 <0) Hoase Party 
(02-30) The Doctors 
(0-20-40) Day ia Coart 

0:64 (40) News . .
8:88 (S> The, Edge ^  Nlghl 

<ZZ-38> Another World 
<•) Trailmaotor 
(Z8-48) General Hoxpitol 

S;M  (1) To Tell Iho TT8tt .

(22-30) Match Game 
(8) .Mickey Mouse 
(18) Million Dollar Movio 
(30-40) Trailmaster 

4:25 (32-30) News 
4:30 (3) Movie.

(8) Admiral Jack 
(33) Movie 
(SO) ('omedy Time 

6:00 (20) Memory Lane 
(24) Kiaderi'arten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Admiral Jack and Swabby 
Show

6:30 (8) Yeri Bear
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
**W'eddiHE Present" Cary 
Grant, Joan Bennett 
(24) What’s New 
(40) Superman 

6:66 (40) Kaoekoat 
0:00 (8) News aad Weather 

(22) Rockey and Frteads 
(24) Snrvival ia the Sea 
(00) Adveatorcs with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) News 

0:06 (40) Laramie
(3) News, Sports aad Weather 

4:15 (22) ClabhoBse 
0:26 (22) Special Report 
0:00 (3) News

(8) Oallaat Men 
(22-00) Haatley - Britihley

d tp

(Z*d8> Yaang
(ZZJ8) Yna Daa’t Say
( I )  Banger ^hdjr iSdW

(Sf) What’* New 
C:88 (Z8) New, aad Wcalher 
8:46 (Z8I New,
7:88 <S) After Dlaaer Mavle

“ Magaifireat Ub,eHiaa”  Bach 
Hadaaa, Jany Wyman 
(18) SabicrlptiaF TV 
<Z8) Dancer Man 
(ZZ) Weather, Local Newa 
(Z4) The Masic Boam 
(88) Newa aad Weather 

7:16 (ZZ) MaaaachBseUa HIghllthto 
(88) Sperto 
(48) Newa 

7:8# (ZZ-S8) Karea
(Z4) The Complest Gardener 
(8-Z8-48) Veyage to Ike Bottom 
of the Sea
“ The Crralare”  Lealle Nielaoa. 
The Seavlew aearchea far a 
aourre al fatal radiatiaa.

1:88 (ZZ-38) The Maa Fram
C.N.C.L.E.
“ The Never, Never Affair.' 
Bokrrt Vaagha, Ceaar Bo- 
mero. An UNCLE Decretory 
fa ll. Into THRUSH handa.
(Z4) The French Chef 

8:38 (8-Ze.te) No Time lor Serg
eant.
(Z4) Bridge

9:88 (3) The Lucy Show
Lucy i, the object of a  hlddoa 
camera experiment on how 
much abuae a woman will ea- 
dure to he l>cuutifnl.
<f> Special “ JPrela^ to Whr”  

t  ̂ ' '  ■ *

(Z8-M) Weady and Me 
“ Wendy la Stranger Than Fic
tion.’ ’ Connie Stevraa. Weady 
aUria a lave triangle to help 
a writer aolve a plot.
(ZZ-38) Andy Williama Show 

(Color) Pot Boone, Phil Harria 
(Z4) Chaaing World 

8:38 (3) Many Happy Rctaraa
Told that a •tataette granto 
wixhea, Walter and the gang . 
want their hard-belted boaa re
placed.
(8-Z8-48) Bing Croaby Shew 
"The Teat.” * Bing and daugh
ter Joyce atady for their driv
ing tests.

18:H (3) TV Beporta ’
(8-Z8-48> Bea t^saey 
Tracy, Tern Drake. Elderly 
rcclaae felgaa paralyala.
(ZZ-38) Allred Hltchcork Hear 
“ Thoa sun Uaravlihed Bride.”  
Salley Kellermaa, Boa Baa- 
dall. A  Laadea detective fears 
his bride-to-be is the victina at 
a strangler.
(Z4) In Schoel Preview 

11:88 (Sd-Zd-ZZ-St-l#) News, Weather 
aad Spoiia

11:18 (88) Tealghl (C) Johnny Cam- 
aea .
(Z8-48) Night U fe  

11:Z8 (8) Mevle _ ^  ..
“ The Thirtoeath Letter”  
Cbsrlea Boyer, Linda DaraeB 
(8) TeU Me, Dr. Brsthera 

11:Z8 (i> ~ ■■

IT DOES Make A Difference Whjere You Save)

- ft

S A V I M G S
A s S O t I % 1 I O V

4%
Oarraat
Aaiiuhl

DIvMciid
■ • to

■ a a c w t i T i f t  8 t > 8 8 T r i t ta t i 8 t » t .  tW8T i T S T l f g » -

1007 MAIN 8T., MANCHES1VB •  ROUTE tl. COVENTRY

Big
Mr. Imperiam’ ' Laaa Tnraar. 

Eaato Piaaa
11:88 (ZZ) Tonight (O) ^

Johnay Carson 
1:88 (8) News and Weather 
1:16 (8) Newaceae, Memento at 

Comfort ana Hymn 
(88) News

763 M AIN  STREET— i EL. 643-1 i » l

THERE IS A DIFFEREHGE M EYESLASS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses, Shere are some fMets of the 

service you get from your optical expert that are obviotas . . . ana smne you 
can’t see at all”.

The quality of our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical servkea. We’ll glad to help jrou.

.743 MAIN STREET. 643-1141

.SHOP and 
 ̂ SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

B E L M O N T  R U G  
C L E A N IN G  C O M P A N Y  

SOS M A IN  S T  a  64S-6602

F U R N IT U R rc _ _
i iu  MA9I BTRsarr

NEW  YORK (A P )—(LucUle 
Ball, who wears more hata than 
a mllUner’a model, had all of 
them along during a week’s 
busy stay in New York.

’IHw red-haired oommedlenne 
of C »S ’ “The Lucy Show” wore 
her television-star hat during 
conferences with her long-time 
]>erforming sldekkdc, Vivian 
Vance, about returning to the 
series for another seas(m.

Prospects at the moanent 
kx>k pretty good, aiHhough V lv  
Ian for the past year has re
duced her psrtlck?at4o*i In the 
series and orlglnsOly wanted to 
bow out entirely next season.

The problem Is ^pilt® simple 
VWlan M married to John 
Dodds, a New York Hterary 
agent and they make Uietar 
home In southern Oonnecstlcut 
Vivian's woric made her silmost 

weekly oommuter to Holly 
wood.

” I  reaky just want to stay 
home with John," Miss Vance 
said. "But LuoiUe and 1 had •  
talk and perhaps something 
will be worked out.”

Lucy also oooaaionaUy wore 
her good-works hat— she's the 
active chairman of the Eastw 
Seals campaign on behalf os 
(Tippled children. So she has 
been making personal appear
ances to stimuiiate contributions 
to the cause —  including a 45- 
mlnute talk with President 
Johnson in Washiington.

Ihen, a lot of the time, there 
was the executive chapeau. 
Miss Ball is the active president 
of DesUu Studios and in this 
role she was trying to sell three 
new television series her studio 
has developed So far, although 
there has been considerable In
terest, none has found a net
work berth for next season.

’How do you seH a show to a 
network?” she asked almost 
sadly. “ I  used to be naive, I  
guess, and thought that if you 
Just made a good show, some
body would see It and buy it. I  
know now there’s nx>re to R 
than that."

Lucy also wore her radio-star 
hat. She totes a portable tape 
recorder with her most places. 
When she meets someone she 
suspects might prove Interest- 
ling. she sits them down and 
conducts a short interview. Ul- 
tlrnately, some of these taped 
(xinyersatlons find their way 
onto her daily C®S radio pro
gram.

Lucy and her husband. Gary 
Morton, flew south this week 
for a week of sun and surf in 
Florida.

Tima Ohaaael 
8:85 (8) Town C r i «  ^
8:38 (3) Saarlaa Semestor 

(38) Bcteaoa T ^ r  
8:36 (8) Momeato af Oamtait AM 

Newioope  ̂  ̂ ^
8:46 (8) OparaUaa ^ k s lx 4  
7:88 (8) laonlrlBB Iflad 

(tZ-38) Today Shaw 
7:16 (8) Prayer 
7:16 (tZ) Weather
7:M (3) Forcepttoa 

Frieiad '( 8 >
8:88 (8)

e l Mr. Oeebav
... CaptalB K annrea 
(48) CeMlaeatol Claasraem 

8:88 ( I )  Exercise with Oleria 
. (48) Mack aa4 Myer 

t:84 (3) Hap Bichards 
(8) Gtri Talh 
(33) Bemper Beem 
(38) Teday la GaBBecMeat 
(48) B a n  the Olawa 

8:16 ( I )  Depaty Davnc 
8:88 (3) Leave It to B n v e r  

(3) The Y e a U  Marrieds 
(M ) Bamper Isena 

18:88 (3) Jlewa
(3Z-38) Make Beans ter Daddy 
(3) General Heepllal 
(48) gale Storm 

18:M (3) Movie „  .
(ZZ-38) What’s This Seagr 
(S> Flame la the Wlad 
(48) Adveatares In Parad in  

11:88 (ZZ-38) Osacentratton 
(8) Helle Pea PlekOTs 

11:38 (3Z-S8) Jeepaidy ,
(3-3848) The Price le  BIcM 

11:88 (3) Love M e  
(ZZ-38) 8m  Whea 
(8-3848) Deaaa Beed 

19:18 (3) Search ter Temerrew
(ZZ-SS) Trath ar OensefUneae 
(8-Z848) Father Knows Best 

U:4S (3) OaidiM  Ucht 
1:88 (3) Best Better 

(8) Movie
(Z8) Belle Pea Pickers 
(3Z-S8) At Heme with Kitty 
(48) News _

1:86 (48) Barbara Beraard Shew 
1:88 (3) As (he World Tarae 

(Z8) Ladles Day 
(ZZ-38) Let’s Make a Deal 
(48) The Peeplckere 

1:36 (ZZ-S8) News 
3:88 (8) Password _  ^  

(ZZ-38) Memeat e f Trath 
(Z848) Ftome U  the Wlad 

8:M (8) Hease Party 
(IZ-38) The Doctors 
(3-3848) Day in Oeart 

Z:54 (48) New# .
8:88 (3) The E d (e  e l Night

(Zt-88) Another WerM 
(8) Trmllmastcr 
(Z84S) General Hospital 

i : N  (8) To Toll the Troth
(Z8-M) Yeanc Marrieds 
(ZZ-88) Yea Ilon ’t Say 

4:88 (3) Banxer Andy Show 
(ZZ-lsrMatch Game 
(8) Mickey Mease 
(18) Mllllen Dollar Movie 
(38-48) T iatlm aiter 

4:ZS (Z8-S8) News 
8:88 (3-ZZ) Mevle

(8) Admiral Jack Shew 
(88) Comedy Time 

6:88 (Z8) Bravo BUUlloa
<Z4) The Friendly Giant 
(18) Mavorlch
(48) The Admiral Jack s 
Swabby Shew 

6:16 (34) Sbe
6:38 (8) Woody Woedpecker 

(U )  Million DeUar M s ^  
“ Once a Lady”  Bath Chatter- 
ton, JUl Esmond 
<Z8) Film  „
(34) What’s Mew 
(48) The BHIemaa 

6:66 (88) Knockaat 
8:88 (S> News and Weather 

(ZZ) BMMqr aad Friends 
(Z4) Anvergne _  .
<S8) Adveatares wUh Flitoh 
Oerdoa
(48) News _

8:86 <48 Adveatares la Paradise 
(8) Sports, News and Weather 

t : lS  (ZZ) Clebhease 
8:Z6 (ZZ) Special Bepert 
8:88 (8) News

(8) Wide Ceaatry
(ZZ-3#) HanUey Briahley Be-

tians,.a riot breaks eat a* •

T ea

r s il What’ s New_
d:48 (Z8) News and Weather 
8:46 (Z8) Nows ^
7:88 (8) To TeU the Troth 

<U) Sob. T.V.
<Z8) Open Mike „  „  .
<Z4) Opieioa in the Capitol 
(3848) News and Westher 

7:16 (ZZ) Massachnsetts HighUghts 
(88) Sports 
(48) News

7:38 (3) What In the World 
(8-Z848) Combat 
“ A  Cry In the Bains”  A  des
perate French woman senreh- 
ea for her baby in the midst 
e f an American-German en- 
eonnter.
(ZZ-38) Mr. Novak
“ Honor and A ll Thai”  James
Fraaciscas. Despite preima-

basketball game.
(14) Specirnm

8:88 (8) Car 64, Where ^
(14) Bepertolra Thealre 

6:18 (3) Bed Skelton Boor
Ones!: George C. Scott, l » a  
Honeycombs.
(Z^S8) Hnllabaloo .
(Color) Dean Jones, hort. MS- 
He Uggams. The Morgan 
James Dae, Gene Pitney aad 
the Astronauts. Others.
(8-Ze-t8) McHale’s .Navy 
“ Chackle CottoataU.”  Japa
nese raldere enconnier Parker 
la an Easter Bnnny costame. 
(Z4) Casals Master Class 

8:88 (8-Z848) The Tycooe
“ Drafstor Aadrews”  Teimmy 
Ive. The world’s record to 
threstoned when WiUtor mast 
drive a racer himself.
(Z4) Antiqaes

8:98 (3) Pelticoat Jaactton
(8-Z848) P o ^ a  P l a «  .  _
Dorothy Malene. A  tolhM  
leania • (  a  deal made by ala 
toafbtar. „  .
(1838) That Was the Week 
That Was
<Z4) Great Declstoes 

18:88 (3) Doctors and Nerses
“ Bespect of Oae far ABetoer.’* 
Shiri Conway, Ralph Meeker. 
L b  Thorpe’s Ufe to eadaa- 
gered. <B)
7s-Z8-M) The FagHIvo 
“ Hasqaerade”  David Jaassea. 
Mlstokea for a governmeat 
witness, Kimble gets pretoe- 
live castody. . . .
(ZZ-38) later - Amerlcaa High
way: Bridge of the Amerieao. 
(Color) 3,888 MUc Joarney from 
Texas to Paaama’s Jamgles. 
(Z4) In-School Preview 

11:88 (34-Z8-ZZ-S848) News, Weather 
aed Sperto _

U:16 (38) Tonight (O) Johnny Car- 
son
(Z840) Night LUe 

11:18 (3) Movio
* “ Cowboy”  Jack Lemmoa, 

(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:16 (8) Big Movie

“ East Side-West Side, James 
Mason, Ava Gardner ^  

11:38 (ZZ) Tonight <C) Johnny 
Carson

1:18 (3) News, Weather and Mo
ment of Meditation 

1:38 (3) Newseope, Moments of 
Comfort

PLBN’S TEXACM) 
881 M AIN  8T.

STATE  SERV. STAH O N  
T70 M A IN  ST.

WYMAN GEL 00-. Ine. 
84 MAIN ST.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM

NANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE SALES A SERVICE
b ic y c l e s

Can Be Bought 
On Lajr-Away

We Carry The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

B O B  K IE R N A N ,  P rop  
149 W . M idd le  Tpk e. 649-2

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER
O U m O B ILE  ' s d i m

”Tonr OldsmabUe Dealer”

^  512 WEST CENTER ST.
648-1611

NEW or USED

OoBtomliwd Bemt Ooveta 
OwtonilBed Aoto Tops

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT OOVERS

166 W. Middle Tpke.
048-6866 J

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  "The 
General,”  a doctunentary on 
Gen. Douglaa MacArthur, will 
be broadcast by ABC on April 
4, the anniversary of his death 
a year ago.

Time Channel 
4:16 (8) Town CriOT 
8:34 (3) Sanrlse Semester 

(38) The Big Pietare 
8:35 (8) Moments of Comfort ahd 

Newseope
8:46 (8) Operation Alphabet 
7:88 (3) Childhood Words to Dis

cover
(ZZ-38) Today Show 

7:16 (3) Featnre 
7:Z6 (ZZ) Weather ,
7:38 (3) BFD No. 3 <

(8) Friend ol Mr. Goober 
8:88 (3) Captain Kangaroo

(48) Conlinentar Classroom 
3:38 (8) Exercise with Gloria 

(48) Mack and Myer 
8:88 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) G irl Talk 
(ZZ) Romper Boom 
(38) Today In ConnecHcnt 
(48) Boio the Clown 

8:16 (3) Depaty Dawg 
8:38 (3) Leave It to Beaver /

(8) The Young M arrle^
(38) Romper Boom *

18:88 (3) News
<Zt-38) Make Boom tor Daddy 
(8) General Hospital 
(48) Gale Storm 

18:38 (3) Movie
(ZZ-38) What’s This Song?
(8) Flame In the Wind 
(48) Adventures in Parndiso 

11:88 (ZZ-38) ConceatratloB 
(8) Hello Pea Pickers 

11:38 (ZZ-38) Jeopardy
(8-Z848) n e  Price Is Bight 

1Z:M (3) Love of Lite 
(ZL38) S »  Whea 
<8-Z8^) Doaaa Beed 

1Z;38 (3) Search for Tomorrow
(Z1-S8) Troth or Coaseqaeaeos 
(8-3848) Father Knows Best

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Serrlos Chaiigss. /{Complets 
: iBBtaUattoBs hi Old 
ew Homes aad Bnsi-

w i r i i i f
•ad Ne

■tootrie Heat iBstallatloaa

«

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
ResIdsBtlal-CoiiiiiL-lad; 

649-4817 648-1888

(38) n to  dhrtotophoro 
(ZZ-38) Lot’s Maho

11:46 (6) Gatdlur Light 
(6) Best Seller 
(I) Movie
(38) HeUe Pea Plehera 
(ZZ-38) At Heme with KHty 
(48) Newa 

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:68 (S) As tbs W erU Tarns 

“ ■ >ph:
Deal

(48) The Peapiekors 
1:66 (SZ-M) Naws 
t:88 ( I )  Paaawatd

(ZZ-88) Memeat af Trath 
(88-18) PUm e to the Wlad 

1:88 (t> Baaae Party 
<Zt-98) Tha Daetora 
(6-Z8^t Day to OonH 

Z:64 <88> Maws 
6:88 (■> .’n a  .Edg

(6) Trailmaster 
(Z9-88> General HesnMnl 

S:M (3) Te TeU the Troth 
(38-88) Yeaag Mnrrtoda 
(ZZ-88) Yen Dan’t Say 

8:88 (8) Banger Andy Shaw

a Bdga af NtoM 
8) Aaather WaGd

Don WILLIS Garage

M9-46S1

SFECIAUSTTS IN  
W H E E L ALIG N M EN T AND 

BRAKE SERVICE _  
G EN ERAL AUTO R E PA IR

18 M AIN  8T„ MANCHESTER

' V , i ; ' a it V ) M  •
1 ’ • % T T W

Onr SPEEDY S|_ 
TR ULY D E U a O U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world's “ftaesl satin’ 
ohleken” with Inoomparabk) 
taste.

fiAT.L IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
668 CENTER ST.—643-8660

Rose Marie in CBS’ 
“The Dick Van Dyke 
Show” Wednesday 9- 
9 :30 p.m.

(ZZ-38) Match Game 
(I )  Mickey Mouse 
(18) Million Dollar Mo vis 
(MAS) Trsllmasler 

4:36 (3Z-38) News 
4:38 (3-ZZ) Mevle

(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) Cemedy Tlipe 

6:88 <Z8) Memory Laao 
<Z4) Kladergartoa
(38) Cheyeaae ^__
(48) The Admiral and Owsbby 
Show

6:88 <•) Peter Potomas
<U) MUIloa Doltor M a ^  . 
"Shoot the Worka”  Jack Oakto, 
Boa Berale 
(34) What’s New —
(48) The Blflemaa 

6:16 (48) Knockoat ? .
8 iM  <|) Nowa, Weatoer ^  Ipsits  

(it) Backy aad FrMads 
(34) Hortooas West _ _
(38) Adveatnrea wHh llnsh
Oerdoa
(48) News

9:86 (88) Lnramto -
(3) Sports, News, Weather 

8 ;U  (8) News
(83) OInbhoas*

8 :M  (ZZ) Special BepeH 
8:18 (3) Newa ^

(3) Sarfside 8ix 
(Z3-38) HamUey-BHahley Be-

What’s New
• :48 (Z8) Local Newa, Weather 
t:46 <Z8) News - /
7:88 (3) LIttIcst H oU

(U ) Sabacriptioa TV  
(18) Memory Jam* „  ,
(Zl) Weather, Local News 
<Z4) Casal’s Master Class 
<S8-t8) News and Weather 

T :U  (Zt) Maisnehasetta BighUghta 
(38) Sperto 
(48) T*ws

7:88 (3) M ister Ed , ^
Alaa Yoang. When a park at- 
teadant aaya the talking horse 
looks rldlonloBS In big glasses, 
Ed Inaisto ho waato Motaot

(S-ZS-tO) Ossie and Harriet 
"K ris  Goes to College”  BIck 
discovers his wife’s return to 
campus poses problems. (B ) 
<ZZ-S8) 'The Virginian 
(Color) “ Farewell to Honeo- 
ty” . Richard Carlson, Clo Gnl- 
ager. The Virginian finds op- 
MsiUon when he tries to bring 
forge charges against a  rich 
man.
(Z4) Great Decisions 

9:88 (3) My Living Doll
(8-Z8-40) Fatty Duke Show 
"Patty  the Master Builder.”  
Patty decides to snrprise her 
brother with a soapbox racer. 
(Z4) Intertel

i:88 (3) Beverly HUIblllies
Jed bestows a hillbilly stylo 
honeymoon on n horrified oU 
man.
(S-ZD-tS) Shindig 
Dick and Dee Dee, Shirley 
Ellis, Bobby Goldsboro, Donna 
Loren, Bobby Sherman, Jnckto 
WUson. the Shindogs.

9:88 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
, “ Not Now, Axihony Stone.”  

Sally’s new boy friend Is mys- 
terloBS about what he does for 
a living.
(ZM8) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies
(Color) “ The Last Voyage.”  
Bobert Stack, Dorothy Maloao,
A  laxnry Uaer stoks.
(Z4) ConversattoaS with Erie 
Hatter

9:88 (3) Cara Williams Show
Cara tries to cover her par- 
chase "o f an expensive watch 
by pawning, then redeeming it. 
(S-Z8-40) Barhe’s Law 
"W ho KlUed Cop BobtaT”  Hal 
March, Blcardo MoBtalbaa. 
Barke techs the slayer of a 
long-time friend.
(Z4) Point of View 

18:88 (3) Daaay Kaye Show
OaeBlo: Jasoa Bobards, 
Laarea Bacall, Daaay Cox..
(34) In School Preview 

18:38 (8) Oxc Stop Beyond 
(Z8-48) Scope 

18:66 (ZZ-68) Featare 
11:88 (L8-Z8-lZ-sa48) News, WaaBtog 

aad Sporta
U:16 (18) Tonight. Johnny Oarssa 

(Z848) Night LUe 
U :I8  (6) Movio

"B o ^ ra  ef the F ly”  Brett BaL 
' soy, Vlaeoat Price 

<S> TeU M «, Dr. Brelhoro 
11:16 (t )  Movie

“ Lave lit the Afternaoa”  Gary 
Ooape^ Andrey Repbara 

11:98 (38) Tonight Show,

1:68 (8) Newsdope, Mameata at 
Ooastort aad Byma • ^

70 MHJLION
NHW  YO R K  (A P )—CBfl'a 

reoeandi dmartment says its 
Moiuiay night production of 
"Cinderella'’ drew on oudienoe 
estimated by a rating service at 
around 70 million viewers, rank
ing it wiUi Mary Martin’s 'Y'et- 
sr Pan” and the first produo- 
tion o f RogetB and Hammer- 
stein's "Cinderella”  in audience 
attraction.

GARRO W AY HOST
NBW  YO RK  (A P )— Dave 

Garrowoy w ill be h<>st at ABC’s 
"NighUlfe”  program 6or the 
week o f April 1®.
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Crying on ̂ Peyton Place^ 
Brought Efilling — ^  and Mink

THURSDAY PROGRAM
I

'Ttmc 
■ ;U

By C T J m n A  U>WRY
NEW YORK (AP) — Tears 

plus a serious mis-step add up. 
Barbara Parkins finds with sur
prise, to star billing and a mink 
coat.

Miss Parkins, a pretty, dark- 
haired young actress, was an 
unknown last September when 
ABC’s "Peyton Place”  had its 
premiere. At the outset the plot 
had her deeply involved in am 
unfortunate alliance, a situati<Mi 
that promptly went from bad to 
worse.

“ I was pretty worried about 
the role,”  she confided, "b e 
cause the girl, ^ t t y  Anderson, 
was having sucti a life. And 
I  was also concerned because I 
cried almost constantly in 20 of 
the first 30 episodes of the seri
al. But it had an unexpected 
result — people wrote in auid, 
except for four o r  five letters, 
they all felt great sympathy for 
m e.”

At any rate, Barbara suffered 
so  well that her name was add
ed to the co-stars in the credits 
after the B6th episode and her 
studio and network began think' 
ihg about building a whole new 
series, tentatively called "The 
Girl from Peyton Place”  around 
the Betty Anderson character.

"They called me up to Mr. 
SelTs office (William Self, 
director of TV activities for 20th 
Century-Fox) and I thought I ’d 
done something wrong, of 
course. ’Then when he t(dd me, I 
was scared — at the responsi
bility I suppose. But a couple of 
weeks later when they called 
m e in again to say they were 
putting the idea on the shelf for 
now, I  cried ."

However, "Peyton P lace”  
expands from two to three 
shows a week next season and 
Barbara will be an important 
m em ber of the cast.

On her first trip to New York, 
she satisfied a long-standing 
ambition: “ I marched in and 
ordered myself a mink coat,”  
she said, "as a reward.”

AGENT W «>W  
NBJW YORK (A P )— "Secret 

Agent,”  the hour-long3ritish- 
made series which replaces 
**nie Entertainers”  OBS AprR 
3, is a collection of new, long
er shows with the same char
acter— actor Patrick McGoo- 
haa playing agent John Drake 
— w ho appeared in a syndicated 
sari so caHed "Danger Man’a "

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S
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Barbara Paridiia

Coming Shows

Panelists on this week’s 
“ Starring The Ekiitors,”  Sunday 
at 2 p.m. on Channel 30 and 
6:30 p.m. on Gbanhel 40, will 
Include Frank Roscnau o f the 
Springfield Union, Robert Lu
cas ot the Hartford Times, 
Richard Garvey o f the Spring- 
field Daily News, and Alan H. 
Obnsbead o f The MsLnchester 
Evening Herald.

Jos<m Rohards Jr. and his 
wife, Lauren Bacall, wUl ap
pear on CBS’ '"rhe D a n n y  
Thomas Show" Wednesday 10- 
11 p.m.

A  film o f  the Nuefrtberg tri
als showing how Hitler’s  ac
tion led to World W ar II and 
documenting the consequences 
o f  his programs will be shown 
on Channel 24 Friday at 10 
p.m.

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis 
star in movie comedy. "The 
Gaddy" tonight at 9 on NEC's 
Saturday Night at the M o
vies.”

U.N.C.L.E.
(Oeattnued t t o i b  Page Oae)

EXPERT 
SERVICE 

•n all makes 
TV and 

RADIOS
C A ^  649.1124

impressively in European-made 
films, was brought here by 
George Stevens to appear as 
Judas in "The Greatest Story 
Ever Told.”  Since he and his 
wife had a son of schooling age 
—there are two younger boys, 
too—he decided to settle in 
Hollywood and try his luck.

His luck was good, his role as 
the Russian-bom agent Ulya 

I giving him box-office value. I He’ll spend his vacation from 
; the series in Florida making an 
! MGM movie.

Not the least part of McCal- 
lum’s appeal to teen-agers may 
be his shaggy haircut. He bris
tles slightly when it is compared 
to the Beatles’ . " I ’ve had mine 
this way since 1967," he ex
plains.

TV-Badlo, Sales and Service

/

G A R N E R 'S

PtCK-UPADfUVfW

CALL 649.1752
■Yank Findlay— Pete Gam er 

Props.

8 Griswold St.
h iir iii n m  T f i i i

Manchester
■swwwwWiiM

PETS

PET F O O D S

PET A H IR E
Garden Snpplies 

Fertilizers 
' Seeds, Shrubs 
Lawn IMnfenonee 
 ̂ Lawn Mpwerf 

Repaired, Sharpened

Lime &
M cK in n e y

15 WOODBRIDGE ST. 
Manchester—64S-80M

■ ....... I M

S:U

Ckassel
it) T*wa Orter
(8) Sasrlse SemeHer
(SS) SUver W inn ^ „
(8) Msmeata M Oam'IsH SM
NewicaSe
(8) OparatUa AlphabatT se - —

7:15
7:86
7 :3S

H s k i n r  a f  M u l e  
( 88-8S) T a d a r  S a a w
( 8 )

(8 ) P r a j e *
(88) W a a lh e r  
(8 ) I n a is k t
(8 )  F r ie n d  a t  M r .  G a a b a r
(8 ) C a p ta la  K a n s a r o a  
<4S) ^ a U n e a t a l C l a u r a a u  
(8 ) E x e r c l r a  w i t h  O la r la  
<4S) K s e k  a a d  M jr a r  
( 8 ) H a p  K ic h a r d a  
( 8 )  O l r i  T a lk  
( 81) B o m p e r  B a o n  
(SS> T a d a r  la  CaBBeeU oBt 
(4S> B a s a  th e  C la w a
(8 ) D a p e t j r  D a i n  
<S) L a a v a  I t  to  B e a r a r

U :S S

r h a  Y a o iy :  M a  
(SS) B o m p a r  B a a u
(3 ) N e w t
(88-SS) M a k e  B o o m  f a r  B a d d y  
(8 ) O e a a ra l  H m p i t a l  .
( 4S) Q a le  S to r m  

l t : S t  (8 ) M a r ia
( 88-SS) W h a l ’ t  T h i i  S a a rT  
( 8 ) r i a m a  ia  th e  W la a
(48 ) A d v a a t a r a t  ia  P a r a d l u  
(Z t-SS) C a a c e a t ra t io B  
(8 ) H e l lo  P e a  P ic k e r *
(88-3S) d e a p a r d r  
(8 -8S 4 S ) T h e  P r ic a  U  B I s h t
(8 ) L o r e  a t  L U e  
(88-8*) ■S a y  T T h ra

1 8 :SS
(8-8S-4S ) D a a a a  B e a d(8) " ■

8 :8S

S e a rc h  l » r  ' io . v io r r a w  
(8Z-3S) T r a t h  o r  I 'a n te a a e a a M  
(S -tS 4 S> F a t h e r  K a a w t  B e a t  
(8 ) G a ld ia s  L ig h t  
( 8 ) B a s t  S e l la r  
(8 )  M a r la
(8S> H e U e  P e a  P ic h a r s  
( 88-3S) A t  H a m a  w i t h  K lU r  
( 4S> N e w s
(4S) B a r b a r a  B a r a a r d  S h a w  
( 8 ) A s  Ih a  W o r ld  T a r u  
( 8S) T h I *  I t  th a  L i f e  
(88-88 ) L a l ’ t  M a k e  a  D e a l  
(4S) T h a  P e a p le k e rs  
( 88-SS) N a w i  
(8 ) P u i w o i d  
( 8 8 8 S ) M a m a a t  a t  T r a t h  
(8S -tS ) F la m e  ia  th a  W la d  
( 8 ) H a a ta  P a r t y  
(Se-SS) T h e  D o a ta ra  
( 8-8S -tS ) D a y  la  C a a r t  
( 4S) N e w s
(8 ) T h e  E d g e  a f  N ig h t  
( 88-SS) A a o th e r  W a J l  
IS) T r a i l i n u l a r

8:88 ( S H * )  O e a a ra l H u j ^ M
( 8 ) T a  T a l l  Ih a  T r a i l  
m - 8S) T o o  D o b ’ s  B a y

(S M S )  T a s a g  U a r r i a A i  
4 :8 8  ( »  B B a r e r  A a d r  S k e w  ' 

( I M S )  M a te h  O h nI> M lc h h y  M o a ta '
> m I ^ b  D o lU r  M a r ia

(S S -tS ) T r a l l m u t a r  
4 :8 6  ( 88-SS) N e w t
4 :8S (S:S8 ) M o v ie

( 8 ) A d m i r a l  d s o k
(S t)  C o m e d y  T im e

8 :8#  ( 8S) W h ip la s h
( 84) T h e  F r ie n d ly  G la a t  
(SS) M a v e r ic k
(4t )  T h e  A d m i r a l  a a d  B w a b b y  

6 :1 6  ( 84) S in g  H I  S ia g  L a  
6:88 (8) Hackleberrjr. Hon^

(U >  M uT Io b  D o l U r  M a v is
“ M la d  Y o u  O w a  B a t l n e t t ”
C h a r le s  B a g E > « r.  A l lo a  B r a d y  
( 88)  F D m  
( 84)  W h a l ’ t  N e w  
(18) T h e  B U Ie m a a  

8 :8 6 (18) K a a c k a a t  ,  .  „
8 :8 8  (S ) N e w s ,  W e a th e r  a a d  S p a r ta  

( 88) F H m
( 88)  B e c k y  a a d  F r ie n d s
( 14 ) L a  T a r a a ta ls e
(88)  A d v e a ta ia s  w i t h  F U s h
O o id n a
( 18) N e w t

8 :8 6  (48) A d r e a t a r e t  U  P a r a d l u
8 :1 8  (6 ) S p o r ts ,  N e w t  a n d  W e s th e r  
8 :1 6  ( t t )  W e e k e a d  S k i  R e p o r t ,
8 :8 6  ( 88) S p e c ia l R e p o r t  
8 :1 8  (S ) N e w t

(8 )  L a r a m ie  .
(88-88 ) H a a U e y  B r U k le y  B a -

T T h a t’ s N e w
8 :1 8  ( 88) L o c a l  N e w * .  W e a th e r  
8 :4 6  (SS) N e w *
7 ; tS  (6 ) W y a t t  E a r p

( U )  S a b s c r ip tU a  T V  
(SS) B e s t  o f  th e  P o t t  
( t t -S S -M )  N e s r t  a n d  W e a th e r  

' ( 84) C h a lle a g e  a f  th e  D a v e la p -  
U g  N a t l a u

7 :1 6  (88) M u s a c h a s e U s  H lg h U g h U  
(88 ) S p o r ts  
( IS )  lU w s

7 :8t  ( 8 ) T h e  M a a s te n
’ ■ M a u le r  o a  th e  M e v e . "  ’T h e  
f a m i l y  t e l l t  t h e  h o a s e  w h o a
H e r m a a  g e ls  a  b e t t e r  lo b  
th e  B a f ts u #  h r a a c h  a t  la e  f n -

« u s l
a a r a l  h o m e .
(S-8S A S ) J o k B a y  « a  
< t8-S t)  D a a ie l  B u a e  
“ F a a r  L e a f  d o r e r "  F e u  P a r 
k e r ,  G e o rg e  O o b e l.  A  w e l l -  
m e a a U g  te a c h e r  g iv e s . g a a  
p o w d e r  la  th e  S h a w a e u .
(84) T h e  P r e a c h  C h e f  

8 : IS  ( 8 ) P e r r y  M a s e a
“ C a u  o t  th e  C a r d e s s  E l l t e a ’ ’  
A  e a t  g iv e s  F e r r y  a  t e l l t a le  
e l u  to  a  b a f f l t o g  m a r d a r .  
( 8 -tS - tS ) D o B B a  B ^  S h o w  

“ T I M  M y s l e r i a u  S m i le "  J e f f

8 :8 9  (I

a m a g g i
88-8 8 )  O r .  K lM a r a(88-88) O r .-------„

“ She Lores Me, She L a ru  Mm 
N ^  iPart n i  Blehard ChaM 
bertoto, Aagfe Oksktoua. A 
farmer palieat .AlMam
aa anieataat trath abaal his 
aew -flaaeee.
(8t) Fesrth Estate 

I (8) P u sirard  
(8-8S-4S) Bewitched
(84) Ualversllr Ptorer* 

DIamaad___ ,8) Blehard L
)S-SS-4S) Peyton Ptoce 
Byaa O’Neal. Veagaaaea Is 
dbeeted at Badaey. '
(S8-8S) H aul
(Calar) "The lavaatar.*’ JIatal 
bays a small toterast ia a 
b a h ^  that George h u  bean 
hMag ta bay tar a eHeat. 
<84) CaavaruttoM i 

18:88 (8) Tha Dafendara
The Swara Twelva.*' Baby

D m , PBlrlcto_ CeWags.^^A g i y
takes Its declstoa on the 
nf a card.
(8-8848) dimmy Deaa Shaw(8-8848) dimaty Daaa SBaw 
Kay Starr, liarm Crosby, 
Eddy Armik. Pysm Wtoter
Bavaa, FlarMa.
(88-88) Satpease Thealra 

■Nabadr WUI 
Tr

(Calar) "Nabadr WUl Erar 
Kaow." Tam Tryea, Pippk 
Scott. Aa aagtomr tries la 
earrut a voagetal mlalaka. 
(84) la Schiml Piarlaw 

18:88 (84) Path Fladan 
U:88 (8A-t84S-38-M) Nswa, Weathes 

•mA Sparta
11:16 (88) Taalghl, dahaay Oatsan 

(8848) NigM Ufa 
U:88 <S) Maria

"M y Pal G u ’ ’
(81 Tan Me, Dr. Orothata 

11 :U  (8) Marla
“ Aagels ta Iha O i ^ l d ”  PaM
Dasgtoa, daaat
(88) Taalghl. dahuy Caraaa 
(8) Nawa, Wai ■ * “

1:88
leather aad Ma- 

maale af MedUatlaa 
<■) Wawacapa, Mamaals af 
Oaasfart

N EW  SERIES ST A R
NEW  YORK (A P )—AfltTd 

"12 O’Clixdc H igh" war scrias 
win start next season with a  
nerw star m  well as a new. time 
slot. Paul Burke, once o f  
"Naked (3ity," will play a col

onel, replacing Robert Lansing, 
a general.

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
I Chaaael 
(8) Tawa Crier 
(8) Saaiise Salaesiar

• ;S6
(SS) Agrlealiare aa BSBrada 
(8) Mameala af CamlaH aad
Newscape
(8) OperatioB Alphabat(8) Legacy 
(88-SS) Y a ^ 'May Shaw

Chrltlaphen(8) The 
(88) Weather 
(1) From Ike College Campu 
(8) Frlead of Mr. Gaaber
(8) Capiato Kangoraa 
(48) Caattoeatal Clauroam
(8) Exercise with Gtorto 
(48) Mack aad Myer 

t:SS (8) Hap Blehard*
(8) Girl Talk 
(88) Bamper Boom 
(88) Today to CoaamUeal 
(48) Bom the Ctowa 

t:16 (8) Depaty Dswg 
S:8S (8) Lesre II to Beaver 

<8) Tha Yaaag Manleds 
(SS) Bsmperltosm 

1S:M (8) News
(Zt-SS) Make Bmm far Daddy
<S) OoMral BatpUal 
(4S) Gale Storm 

lt:8S (8) Maria
(88-SS) Whai’s This SaagT 
(8) Flame to (he Wlad 
(48) Advealare* to Faradisa 

1I:SS (88-SS) Caacealraliaa 
(8) Hello Pea Piekera
(8848) dmpaidy 
(8-8S4S) Tb<B Prica Is Bight
(8) Lave at Lite 
(88-SS) Say Whea 
(S-SS4S) Daau Bead 

18:SS (8) Search far Tamsrrsw
(88-88) Trath or CaasesaeBees 
(t-ZS^) Father Knows But 

U:t6 (8) GaMtog Ught 
l:tS (8) Beat SeUer 

(8) Movie
(88) HeUa Fea Piekera 
(88-88) At Hama with BIMy (48) News

1:86 (48) Barbara Beraard Siww 
1:88 (8) As the World Taru

(88) Faith for Today <
(88-88) Let’s Make a Deal 
(48) The Feaplehers 1:66 (tt-SS) News 

t;SS <t) Fastwerd(Zt-SS) Memeal at Trath 
(8848) Flame to the Wlad 
(8) Haase Party 
(Xt-St) The Doelart 
(t-88-tS) Day to Caart 
(48) News
(I) The lEdge of Night 
(tt-SS) Aaother WarM 
(8) Trallmuler

8:88

(8848) Geaeral Hotnltsl 
(8) Ta TcU the TriSh
(88-48) Y oug Married* 
(88-88) Yaa Dsa’I Say
(1) Banger Andy Shaw 
(88-88) liateh Gama (8) Mickey MooseMickey 
(U) MOUaa Dollar Marla 
(8848) TraUmasler 
(88-88) News 
(888) Movie 
(8) Admiral dack 
(88) Comedy Time
(89) Tagboat Aaale 
(84) Kmdergartea
(88) CheyeBae
(48) Admiral a^d Bwabby Shaw
(8) Magllla Gorilla (88) Film 
(84) What’s NawT (48) Superman 
(88) Shi Be port 
(48) Knoekoot
(8) News, Wealker aad Sparta
(U) SabscriptiOB TV
iSS) Baeky -Mid ■Drtonds’..........

(M) Hariuu Waal
(88) Adveataias wHk FlaahOordsB
(48) Nawa

• :tS (48) Laramie
-7 '(8 ) Bparta, News, Wsalfca*

• :U (8) New*
(18) Newt aad Views 
(88) aabkease 

8:U (88) Speetol Bepart 
8:88 (8) News

(8) Baarbaa Btraat Beat 
(U) Sabscripttoa TV 
(M) BThat’s New

• :48 (88) Local News, Waalher 8:46 (88) News
7:88 (8) Death VaUey Oaya

<t9) Mystery Is My Butoau 
(88) Weather aad Newt 
(84) Aarergaa 
(88^) News aad Weather 

7:U (88) Musachasetla flIgUlghIa (88) Sports 
(48)

7:88 (8) BawhIde
"Betreat" Erie Ftomlag. A 
letirtog eommaadaat plaa* la steal - -------■■■leal a payrall aa rereaga Bgalasl the Army.
<(S8-t8) FltoUtous
<n) As Schoals Mateh WHa (84) Aatlgaes 
^ )  latenmttoaal Bhswtime 
Daa Ameche, hut. "The Fairy- toad Clreas."

8:88 (8-88-48) Farmer’s Daaghtor 
" K ^ ’t Campaiga." Oatopak- 

Katr is ehoma by the TTem- 
ea’t Clab to raa agalatt tar-
midable oppaslttoa.
(88) Catthsg Bdga
(84) Short s i ^ s  af Gay da
Maapauaat

• :M  (8) Barviral
48-8848) Addsms FamOy 
’ ’Martleia. the BieadwtoMr.”  
The family tries to raise 
meaey beesau Osmet Is sap- 

'  pat^Bdly "wiped aal.’ ’ af the 
■toch markat,
(88-18) Tha Bab Haps Shaw 18 Vietnam
Addittonnl higblighto nt Hapa’s 
YaleUda tonr, dHI St. dsha.
daais Paige, Aaae Marie Al- 
.............. detry CaloBaa, daliBberghettl, detry Catoaaa, 
Babbles, others.

8:88 (8) Declstoa
(8-88-U) Valeattoe’* Day 
“ Mama Luthe* Papa”  Tal’ i  
alae-year-ald coasto msvr* to 
wito him while her mother 
Plata a divarce.
(84) latortel

8(18 (8) Gamer Pyle V8H0
Gamer aad hi* baddy Had

*>»-tbemulvas accidealally banad tor Hsme.
( 8-88-48) F D B
“ Baaduvau wHh Dastlay,“  

'at world 
stirs a

B i l l e r  a a d  H a s u l l n l  p la t  
a g g r a t t t o a .  B a u e v e B  s( 
s to r m  b y  rm r g a n Is a U a a  p la a s

s.Br--------" — ‘far the.Baprame Caart.
' ( 88- 88) d a c k  B e a n y .

1 8 :8 8  (8 ) S la t t e r y ’ s P e o p le
“ (laestton! What Ever Hap
p e n e d  to  E s r a T ’ ’  E d  W y n n .  'A  

"  ■ ■ th e  p r a -

« n I P tw a d l

s p r y  o ld e r  m a a  f ig h t s

Ea se d  c la t t o g  o f  a a  a s s t  a a l
a n te  ( o r  th e  e ld e r ly .  ( B ) -  

(8-8* 4 8 ) T w e l r e  O ’C to e k  H ig h  
“ M n U n y  a t  18 ,888 F a e i . "  L a r r y  
B ly d e a .  W h e a  S a v a g e  la a e s  h to  
t a m p e r ,  a  e o B a lv e r  t r i e *  t o  
^ B l ld  I I  t o la  a  a e rv e a s  b r e a k -

(88-88 ) d a e k  F a a r  P r o g r a m  
( C o lo r )  P e g g y  L e e ,  D o r o th y  
L a a d s a ,
( 84 ) L o r e n ls  a n d  F i lm  

H»M8'(L8-8848> Mew*. Wealher sad- - - — l i i , . . , , - . . I a . . , . , , . , .

Sp«ito 
(88) Bl( 88 ) B ig  N a w *
( 88 ) N e w *  a a d  W e a lh e r

U : U  (8* 4 8 ) N ig h t  L U e
( 18 ) T a a lg h l ,  d a k B a y  C a ra a a

U i 88  (8 ) M a r la
“ D a a l  to .  th e  S a a ’ ’  d e o a t fs *  
d a a u ,  d o u p h  O s t ta a  
'K la t  a f  F t r a ’ ’  d a c h  F a to a e a ,

M a r t t m  H y o r  
(8 ) T e l l  M e ,  D r .  B r a t b e is

1 1 :8 6  (6 ) M a r la
“ O p e ra i to a  M a d b a U ’ ’  
L a m n u a ,  B r a t o  K a r a e s  

U :8 8  ( 88 ) T a a lg h l  
1 :8 6  (8 ) N e w s c a p e ,  Mmwmtm 

C o m f o r t  B o l  H y a s a

daek

Notes: Preview 
And Ernie Exit

NBIW YORK (AP) — "Piw* 
view ’nwoter," tba ABC serisa 
at spaclsls designed to Uk« 
borne viewerg behind tlie the- 
aitrical scenes, has been dropped 
by the * aponaors sfter two 
shows which received poor o4t- 
iool notices and unimpreaslva 
raittngB. OiigliiBlly four were 
planned.

The day-time show sU rring 
Tenneasee Ernie FVird d is i^  
pears from  the ABC schedule 
on March 26, to be replaced by 
a  new sudlence pdxilclpa>tioa 
Mwsr, ‘T h e  Rebui Ommm, wMh 
JBok .U nldetU r m  dlc. T h o : 
Ford show, made in Ban Fron- 
c/koo, has been srouiid fo r  three 
aeiMons in vkrlous time apote- 
«Dd under a  suocesaion o f  Ulles, 
but never wns the popular auo- 
cesa *nUcip«ite(L

IJoyd BrtdaidB will iriay the 
lend In C B ffs weetem. "The 
Loner.”  aftmting next fall. Hi* 
lest T V  assignment w as the 
Bkln-dlviiig ator at “ Sefi H u n t”
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